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V:OLUME XXXI.
~cmocratic · ~anmr
21 PUILtSIJBD &VERT SATORO..lY MORMIXG DY

L, HARPER,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: SitTURDAY, DECEMBER

lye~ rm.Oltati.c ~anncr

Ontee In Rogers• Hall. Vine Street.

The Impeachment Report.

't2.:i0 pounnnm, poyo.bl< ,trlctly in l\dvanco
'$3.00 if payment be ,lolnyed.
;a,- Thoso \ e rms "ill be ,trictly&d heron to.

SYNOPSIS OF THE MAJORITY AND
MINORITY REPORT.
SYNOPSIS OF THE ·~IAJORITY REPORT.

,ipcd~_Jotit~ts_.__

short of an indicta~ le crime or mi•demeanor.
E·,gli~li pre<\~clents nre r ef'erred to at length,
and copious extracts mad~ !'rom the testimony of the comm itt ee in on!er to ret'ute tl,e reasoninj!: n1t1f concln~ions of the nrnjoril .v. They
cotlclu,ie as follows: A grent deal of the matter in ho volume of tPAt;lllO"V reported to th e
Uou8e of no value whntC\'er. Much of it is
mere hearsay of witnee•c•, nnd no little
amount of it utterly irrelevant to the cn~•.Comparntively a small amount ofit could be
used on a trinl of this case before the SenRle.
All of the te•timony relating lo th e f.;ilure
to try, an,! admission to liail of Jeff Davis, the
assaednalior. of President Lincoln, the diarv
of J. Wilkes Booth, his place or burial, th~
practice of pardon brokerage, and the nlle~etl
corr~spondence of the President with Jeff l>a•
vis, may bt interesting to the rca,l er, bnt is not
of the sliechteet imporlnnce eo far as a deter
1uinntio,1 of this CflSP is C'Ol1ccrned; still, lllnch
of thi R irrelevant lllatter 1,ns interwoven into
the mnjority, and has eer"etl to heighten its
color Hncl deepen its tone. aetlle tfown uµon
1he re ·d evidence in the case thal which will
establish, it~ vi pw of1l1e R.trendingcircumstance., a s ub3tnntiR I !!rime, l>y mal.ing pl>tin the
elemen te ,vidch constitnte it.. nnc! 1.he case. in
many respectP, d"·at-fs into n. J.1oli1ica l contest.
fn approaching a conclnsion, we do not fail to
recognize the eta nJ -.pol n ts fro m which th is
cnee cnn be rtviewed-tlie le!!nl and the polit•
icnl. View i11g it from the lntt er, the case is a

The chHrges made, and to which the invea·
ligations of the committee have been cspezial Columbus Business College.
ly directed, nre :he nsurpntion of power and
Tho eboapest, most thorough and prnctlca,I Busiviolation of lnws in the corrupt abuse of np
nMs School in .Amuricn.. More situations fornished
pointing, pardoning and the-veto power; in the
by our a.ssoci'&tlu'n than all othors. SehoJn.rahips is
corrupt interference in elections, and generally
fl.u.etl o.t Culuwhus, 1:ood throughout tbo TTnion.
in the commission of nets amounting to high
'lRY AN & TOMLINSON.
crimes nnd mi sde meanors und er the Constitution and upon the r ecital it was chRrged with
the most general duty of inquiry into the oAi
NEW SCHOOL
cial co,!uct of the President of the United
States, and of reporting whether he had been
g11ilty of nny nets which were deeignerl or calSEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE,
culated to o,·erthrow, su~vert or corrupt the
~ OFFICE AYn R.G!HOESCK-On Oatt!blcr street, Government of the Unite,! States, or wblch, in
a few doors East of Main stro0t.
contemplation of the Constitution, would con_
Mt, Vornou,Juno 1, 1867 mfi.
stltule" high crime or misdemeanor requiting
Cure Your Coughs "utl Colds.
tlic Interposition of tlie coml'itul.ional rower 8UCCeP8,
The Presi,lent has disappointed the hopes
No medicine ever disco\. crcd will cure har<l Colds
of the flou~e. 1t will be obeerved tbnt the ·11ncl expectations of those wlio placecl him in
Coughs, Influen1:I\., Soro Throi\t, nnd in fn.ct all
throat, chest nnd hmg cempluint:ii a.s Coo's Cough great salient point of accusation standing out powe,·. Ile ha• betrayed their confidence, and
Da.lsam. It is mild a.o•l ple:-t.sn.nt to tnke, but speedy in the foreground nntl challenging the nllen - joine,! hands with thrir enemies. lie hae
nnJ. effoctunl to cur~. Sold by l)ruggis ts eYery ..
tion of the country in the us urpation of power proved false lot he express anrl imµlicit con•
where.
ditions which nnderlie his elevation 10 power,
Coe's D J!!pep~in Curo will imme4lit1-te1y reliel"e nud which involvee, of course, a violation of the
11nd in 0111· l"ie,y of the case deserves the cen
permcntly cure tho 1110/lt nggrn.,•ated cnsc of Dyspcpeiu., l'Jntuhmcy, S <>Ur Stomnch, Constipatiou, nud a.II law; and here it may be remarked that per sure nnd condemnation of P\'ery well disposed
,liseneee of tho ~toml\c\1 ond bowel!. Physicians, hnps el'ery great ahuse, every flagrant drpar- ci tizen of the Republic. While ,; eacquit him
'C!leq:yman an,l nll who use it join in unboundc<l ture from the well ecttletl principles of th e of impenchnble cri111 e, we r,ronounce him
prniso uf it1 greH.t virtues. Sold by Druggists e\·er} gnilty of ninnv wrongs .
ff is contest with
Go,·ernment, which has been brought home Congress h11s delay ed reconstruction, and in
whore. Price $1,00.
10 its preRent adminislratio1:, whet lier die:ov- flicted ,•nst i11j11ry npon th e peop'e of the rebel
'l'o Mau·rv or Not lo lllar1·1?
fng iteelfin the •pecial infraction of the &tat- States. lie hns hcen lilincl to the necessities
Wn.Y NOT1
of the l.imes nnd to the demands of a progreast:.3fr, Scrioug R,,.flaclione for Young M{'n, in El!• utes or In tl,e profligale use oft he high pow
aa.ys of tho llowarU Aul)c iation, on tho Phy aiologic. era conferrcJ by the Constitution on the Pres• h·e cil'ilization, enveloped in the darkness of
the past, ant' seerns not to have detected the
"l Errou, A bnsos a11d DiRo:ises induced by ignorance
of Nature's Ln.ws, in the first nge of ma.n sent in seul. itlenl, or reHaling itself more manifestly in the dawning brig·11tness of the future; incapa ble of
ed letter envelopes, free of ehorge. Ad<lrcss, Dr. J . systematic attempt to seize upon ils sovereign • appreciating the grand changes wl,ich the past
ll KILLIN J.J O IJG ll'l'ON, llowarcl Association,
ty, and d 's parage and su~erce,le the great six yenrs have wrou-rht, he seeb to measure
l'biladolphi", Pa.
Mar. 16-lyr.
th e great evenle which aurrounded him by the
council to which that sovereignty has Leen
narrow rul es which adjnRted public affairs beTo Co11su1n1,tiv.,s.
entrusted, in reference to the one great pur- fore the rel,ellion, nnd its legitimate conseThe &dvertiser, ba.ving been restored to ben.It.b in
n few 1'cek111 by o. ,·cry simple remedy, after huving pose of reconstruction of the shattered govern- qucncea cleslroyed them and established othi1tffere1l for se,·ernl years with & SM'cre lung affec- of the rebel States, in nccor,hnce with hie own ers, Judge him politically, condemn him, but
t ion, n11d that dread clisoai-le Consumption-is 1mxthe political day of impeachment woulrl be a
wishes, in the interest of the great crirninal,
i,ms to nrnko known to his follow-suifers the 111eu11.:1
sad one for the country. Political 1,nfitne3s
who carried them into the reb,llion, and in and in ca p•city must lie tried at I he l,nllot ·hox
, f curu.
To ,111 who do.sire it, he will seral n. copy of tho such a way as to deprive the people of loyal not in a high ro urt. of' impenc hmeut
Th;
f)rosc ·ription usetl (free of charge .) with tho diroc Stales of 1111 chances of indemnity for the 1·11st co ntrnry tul e might lenve to Congress but. lit•
\ion-1 for prepLlring :ind uein_g the !nmo, T'l"hi ch
the.v will. find a su re cnro for Cou,nuuptiun, },sthuu1, Hnd security for the future h;· pnrdonic,p: their tie time for other hn s iness 11, 11 11 the •rial for
l'ronchiti s, G011g-hs, Colds, and :di Throat a.1Hl Lung oflicers, nnd res1 o ri11g their lands, an,I bring impenr.hmeuts. Butwenre not. now Jealinu witJ1
.A IT, ction:-1. ] ho only ohjcct of the tvl vo tii:er in ing them bitck to their hf'erths u11rPpentun1 1 polnical offenMe~; crimes and mi ~detn ea n;rs are
~;,nJing the Proscriptiou is to benefit tho afllicted, 11nc! their ho nc!R yet re,! with the blood of our now d<'mfln Lt:ng c ur t.\ ·tention. JJo these with,u11l ep rond informa.tion \'Tbich he co n cchcR to he people, into a cou,lition where they rould once i11 the me11ni11u of' the Con~t i1utio11 appenr ?lnY-n.lus.1,lo, nnd ho bupc:5 c,·ery sufferer will try his more ftnhnrta£-:ls and defy, if nut nhso lntely R,st the cnse upon po liti citl offenses, nnd we
r<'•nedy, n.s it will cost them nothing, ou11 m:1y pron)
a Lle~si11g. P.\rtie!I wishint the preacription, frco, rule the Governmeut which they h:1d vainly nre prepareJ to pronounce noainst the l'resi •
entleavorerl to rfestroy. Itis aro11nd tlti~ point. dent, for such offenecl'J ar; nu1n~rous nnd
~.Y return m:i.il, will plo:1se 1.ul<lross.
anrl RS aux :liary to thnt centrnl ide:1, that all gr::1ve.
HE\'. 1-:UWARD A. WILSON,
Willia.msburg, King~ Co., N. Y.
the PoPr.ial nets of mnl adnii01s:trrt1io11 we hnH•
Mayll -ly.
If l\Iexicnn expel'le11ce le ,!eelreJ, we nee,1
l\itni,eed will be found to :,,:rnvitnte and re- hnve no ,!ill1cu 1Ly. for there, almosteverv elecErrors of Youth.
volre, and it is to thiM point, tli•·refore, n1-3 the tion i s pro,luctive of a revolution. If tl;e peo
A Ooutlcman who irnfforcll for yean frcm Nervous grent mnster key which unlocks a11d interprt>t S pie of the Republic desire s uch n result w e
DeUility. llrcmn.ture Decay, und nil the cffe;,ts of nil of them, that the l\llention of 1lte Bouse ha Ye not yet been able to discover it , nor would
youthful indiscretion, will, for tho s:il<o of suffe ring Ifill first be ,lirecte•.t.
we favor it if its presence were mnnif'rst, while
hum:mity, send frco to all who need it, tho rcoi 110
The report then goes into I\ reci,~l of e,·enls we c o ndemn and censure the political conduct
u.nd <lirectious fQr 1uuking the simple 'remedy by
whicp he ,va@cured. Sufferers wishing to prvfit hy 1:1incP 1be innuguration of President Jolinson, of the President. aucl judge him unwi ee in the
use of his disc1·e tionary powel'8, an,I nppeol to
the ;t.J.vertiser's oxpcrionce, <"nn do so by nc.ldrcfsing, ond conr,Judes ns follows:
:O Q•rfcct confitlonco,
JOHN JJ. OflDEN,
In ncconlanc e with the lrslimony herewith the people of the :{lepul,lic to e11stain ua. \Ve
lier ll - ly.
42 CetlarStreet,N•" York.
rnbmitted, 1111cl the view of the law hereia pre · P1iil ttflirin 1l,11t the concl11eio11 at which we
,entetl, the committee are of opinion that An• !, ave arriverl is corr, ct. We therefore cleclare
drew ,Tohnwn, Preeideut of the United States, that the <'n~e before ns, prt>flented h_v testimois guilt.y of !Jigh crimes aud miade mt'a11ora, re- ny ,wd 111easu1·e<l by lnw . .io PR not derl:He auch
l!loR"llL's LiCe Pills und Phomn: Bit• qt1iriug the i11terposilio11 qf 1he COHsti tulional high crimes n11d 11)if-.d e11H:'n11ors within tb(>
ters.
powers of this House. in that upon th e final 1uea.ni ng ol ti 1e Const i tu1io11 as reqnire the in ...
Tho wond c,- !;1 1 effects o f Moffat's Llfe Pills it1 C'/\1~8 rnrrentlrr of the reliel armies "'"' the over terposition of th e nonBt ilntional power of tlti•
ofl11enilLl dcprc.!lsion ot phy!icnl ,veu k ness, proc('cJ- throw oftl,e r el,el p:overnnwnl, tl,e snid A1i- !l ouse, nud rcco mme11d the adoption of the
ing frotu iudL'.ntiou, co:stivcneas, or billious secre.
H"Ot1!, nrc {'er llfietl to by 1ail1io11s of persons who lmYe ,lrew Jol,neon,' President of the U1>i1ed .S tat ee, fol lowing rN,o lution:
lle.,o/ved, That th e comntitlee on the .Ju,lic ,
\,een bencfittetl by lhem. They nro the rno~t offcct- ne,e:lected to c,,nvene the Con,e:re88 of the Uui
h ·c ca.tlinrtie nml purifier ever before the pulilie nnd ted State• . that 1,y its ai,I nnt! authority lel(al fat v lie d i8charged from th e further consi, lerabn.ve over been iu use eincc 1825. They aro chonp. R11J con8tit11tional mPRPlires mitdit hav e bee11 tion of the proposed impen chm ent of the Pr•A·
l!O.fo an d nlia.ble.
Sold by nil rcspectublo dealers atfop1€d for th e organization 01 'foya l ancl con- icfenl of the U11iteJ Stat. a, an,I that the s uL, verywhoro,
Feb. 2, 1867-e.o.w.
·
stitut ional go ,·ernm enls in th" 81a1es recently ject li e laid on tut.le .
iu re1'ellio11, An41 tlrnt i11 his prn'!lntn:1.tion to
[Signed.]
.T.urns F. WtL~ON,
the people ot Nortl, Carol i nil , o f tlte 20LI, ,ln_v
FnF.D, E. \VoonnncooE.
of Mt1y, 1805, he nssur . d them that l10 b11d the
CJllm"x.
ANOTHER REPORT.
aut l,oritv to decide whether the government of
A plain etatcmont of focts. I it1horitcd Scroful~, ~ortl, Cnrolinn, and whether nny other go v•
Me,srs: Mnrslrnll and Eldridge, in their re·
11.l'll mnny ofmy relation s have diur\ ofit. 111 183\t erntuent that might be set up tl,ercin, was re~
port, say of the President: llis grealest of.
rnv Ct\-60 wo.11 frii£h~ful.
'ruworc nnd nlccr11 ep rcnd
puLlican in form.
in· i1 in JR-t2, und er tho advice of my physicifms T
fen~•, we apprehend, will be found to I.Je that
w1 nt to Avcn SpringB. I rcceivoll no benefit-tried
1Ml'EACJDIENT-~Ill\O!l!T\" HEPORT.
lie ha s not Leen nl,le to follow those who elec.
e, •ry moJieino and did everything l couhl. I had
to rest my arm on n. cushion, nntl had not been nL1e
J'tepresentati\'Cs \Vil sou nnc! Woo,l~ridg~ led him to hi s office, and made assaults upon
to .-aiso it to my bond forovoro.ye1lr. rrhetli~chnrge·
handed in th eir r•port, di ssenting from th e and departure from the Constitutional Go.ernfrnn two ulcers wn s nearly n. pint a day. Amputaco nclu•ion of the majority of the committee. ment of the fath ers of th e Republic, and thnt,
li011 was roocmmended; but pronouncc1l dnngcrou,.1~, Juhl not slcepf and, my etdfcrings ,vcrc iut.o lcrnblo They say on the third day of June, 1807, 'it atancling where most of his pnrty professe,I Lo
A ,ricnd brought me r,.u English physician bo appli :tl a sliwe with whic~ hoa:dd hf!! hnd accomplish- was declared by a solemn vote in the commit dtnnd when th ey elected him to his preeent
•d extraordin a.ry ourot$ in tho hospitals in Euglirnd. tee that from the testimony before them iL Jid exalted position, be has dared to differ with
It ,1ommonoed t() relieve; I persisted in its u !'!c; it ft .
nt1lly etfeoted I\ perfect and entire cure. It ii; now not appeftr that the Preei,lent of the United the 1najority o'Congress upon great and vitRI
1818, It is five yea.rs since I bad the nppturnncc of States was guilty of such high min,eA and mis questions; he has believed in the continuing
a ,.orofulous sore , and my health bn.s boen goorl o,·cr
lli1rne. I procured ~ho rccejpt of this wouUt:rful ar- demeanors as called for the exerci~e of the im, aid and binding obligatione of the Constitutic-'e-this blessing of hum 1nity-nt}d ha,ve cnllcd i; peaching po1Ver of th is House. 'l'he .1•otestood Lion; that the ·SuppressioH of the rebellion
"I AGE'S CLJll~X SALY&," nnd allow the pul>lic t o yens 5, nays -1.
against the U nion was the preservation of the
u,ie itor not a.s they choose. This is n. brkf butcon On the 2lst inst., this action of the comntit- Uuion nd the States comp rising it, was put
di I l!ltatoment, gi\'cn more fully in my circular.
U.t:NEVA, New York, December, 1848.
tee was reversed, and liy a vote of fi,•e 10 four down, anti the States ,vere all equally cntitlecl
J. M. PAGE.
,leclnrec! in favor ofreconsi,leringto the !louse to rcprese .. lat ion in the Congress of the UniNswYonK, Oct.16, 18GG.
'' I haTe known J.M. Po.go, Esq., of GPnevn, K . an impeachment of the Pre~ident. Forty· t ; d States. Plantin11 himself firmly and un,
Y. for mn.ny yen.rfl, Jlo i11 one of tho first cili1.ens eight houre have not yet elapsed s ince they movably upon this position, he has incu~re,l
, t \vo1tern New York. I ea.w hirn bst week in good
the fierce nnrl the mnli ~ na~t l111tred 11nd oppohealth. lli• case was a most re1.C.11rka\Jlo one', but were informed of the character of tho report 81110 n of all those who cla im , by virtue of the
aJtually truo in every particular.
which represents thiA changed ntti!ucle of the alleged conqu~st of the territory and subjuga(Signed.)
DEMAS DAnsF.s."
W.e havo WAtchod the unn.idcd but ~ro,ving favor committee. The recenl.nes• of this event com• 11011 of the people of th e late ly rebellious
of"PAo~'s C1,1~1AX 8Atv1;/' n.nd n.\.·n.iling ounselves pels a general trealment of some features of Sta t es, th e power and right to dic•ate to them
uC the knowledge of its wonderful eurntivc powers,
th e Cor.stitution a1,d laws they s hall live unhavG become proprietors of the samo.
the case, 88 it is ]Jreaented by the ml3jori(y, der, and the liberties they shall be permitled
It is a su re cure for Durns, Scald s, S crofula, Salt which otherwise would have been treRted more to enjoy. In this difference lietween Congress
Jtbenro, Fever Sores, llroken Breasts, ltrost Jlitos,
and the Preeiclent, llnd the de•ire of eRch for
Chilblains, Stings, Ilrui scs, Cut~, Swellings, &c. in detail.
Tl,e report of the mojorit)' reeolves ·all pre• the adopt ion hv the country of their respective
whether upon man or bonst. It subdues pain an<I
.
yiiiws, is we suspect,_to be found not ouly the
infl.a.mation '" itb surpriising celerity, n.nd bcnl8 burns
without u.sca.r. No fa.mily sh.ould be without it. It sum pt ions ngn111 et the President, closes the cause fo r the movement 10 impeach, but of his
is a.lwnya wauteU, nnd is n.lwnys ready. ,vc wi11 for- ,loor against all doubts, affirms facts ail eslab• censure and condemnation. Out of it has
feit a dor.cn boxes f,)r nny single fa.ilnre. Wo bclicl'e lishetl by the testimony, in &upport of which grown the embittered feelings and violent hathere was never anything like it in the world. It is
rut np iu tin boxes, surrounded by a full circular there is not a particle of. evidence before us trcd of the l'resident by his former friends .giving facts, directions, testimonials, &c., n.n(l cn.n bo which wouJJ be received by any court in the The majority of Congress and of the commit•
tee have entert,..ined, and lrnve been prepared
orderotl through any rcspectablo Druggist throughland. ,ve clissent from all this and from the to declare at RII LimeR, in Congress an,! out of
out the worltl. Price only 25 cent..
WHITE & HOWLAND
temper and spirit of tbe report: the cool and it, even more strong_ly than 18 expressed tn
Succea,or, to J.M. PAss, 121 Liberty St., N. Y. unbiased jurlgment of the fulnre, when th e tbeir report. this BRme censure and conde mnaJl'eb. 2, 1867-e.o.w.
excilement in :he midst of which we live shall tion. This oµi1.ion was not fot med upon the
have passed away, will not fail to discover teatimony taken before the comtUittee, or upon
· Atlacbmc11t Notice.
t1,at the politi,·"l bitterne88 of the present any facts elicited by its investigRtion. It was
Denjamin Boll, }
time, is by no con;,idernhle degree giveu to the a political opinion, growing out of a ,Ii/Terence
o.gai:lst
docu111ent which we tlecline to approve, dis- of views upon poliucal qneltions, it was the
Elijnh McPcnk,
T my instance an n.ttaohment wns this <ln.y i11l!ueU sentmg as we Lie from the report of the com• opinion \Tith which the majority of the com,
by Jl.. S. Tullos• a Ju•ti ee of tho Peace of Mor- mittee, both RM to the la,v of the cnse and the mitlee ~nte~ed ~pon the investigation; it was
gan t own•hip, Knox county, aguinst tho property c"nr.lusionR dra1rn from the facts devolved by that which 1nep1red and stimulated all its inand cffoots of Elijah MePenk an "bscondin~ debtor. the testimony. A due 1e~ rtl for the l,od y quiries and examination, but, notwitbetandD&tod this 5th day of November, A. D. 1867.
which, imposed on us the high anti trnnsceud- ing th_ese pre-existing opi~ions and prejudices,
Nov0-3w
DENJ A.IHN DELL.
antly 1mporrant duty inv olved in an investi- th·e n,mor,ty ef the comm1t1.ee have beon comgation of the charge• prefetrecl· a2ainst the pellecf to· fh l\l', after th( (n1feet con s1<ic ra'tion
Caution.
Preshler.t, im~rees us Lo preeesent -at length nod great protractetl deliberation, that' the
HEREAS my wife Sarah J&no Taylor bas left
my bod and board without nuy just cause or the subJeCt winch hns been committed lo us President had committed no ofl'e11see for IVhich,
provoca.to n, fbis is t o forewarn nJl J>orsons from hor- by the most solemn vote of the Uc,use of .Rep· under our hws he c1>n nr ought 10 be impeach ,0 ,
•e . in sis t. ~nhj ecting
boring or tru sting her on my account, as I n.m deter- resentatives. In approach in ~ thi8 duty \Ve e~; and he ,,
•••"' ,on or I he conHrlit•
mined to pay no debts of her contrncting from this feel that the, •pirit of the par ,.ane shoul,l be him to th
d&te.
JOUN J. TAYLOR.
laid aside, nnd th11t the intrre• ts of the Re· tee of th e , 1.
!1p
·• nre nncl conc!em .
~ov. 2-3t*
public as they are measurr.,l hy its Constitution nRtioll o f the Ptee1ceot l y t he mnj oritv or mi 11nd la"s alone shall guide us.
nority _is wi1 f o"t 01 , .i11r: ,rlic1.ion. not )ustified
DR. P. :PICKARD)
Messrs. Wil s on and Woodbri,lgc then pro- by facts, uiibeco !l> ,,g· .o ne department of the
ENDERS his professional services to tho citiceeded to discuss the constitu\ional question Government toward the other, and calculated
zena of Mt. Vernon n.nd vicinity. Offico, ovor
Wood1Vard & Se,ibner's Drng Store. Ro,idcnce, On' with regard to impeachment, s howing by ref- to bring reproach n'pon [he comittee. House
erence to legal authority that 1111 impeachment ~nd Natioo. Witb. all ' duo respect to the ma• ]ligb elreot, opposit,, tli<> old Dl'On•on• dwolling.
cannot be enpported bJ an)/ act which falls ,Jor1ty of tue committee, we cannot r~gard the
Oct .. J.2-fo *

J. LOAR, M. D.,

A

W
T

•

'

•

NUMBEK 33.

1867.

.IUAJIEL.
Q. Diel 11,o President insist that Genna!
charges made R"ainst the President os a serious attempt to procure his impeachment with- Lee ~holll,1 be tried for treaeon r A. He
Mabel, little ~hbol,
out ,!welling upon their utter fuilure to point contended for it.
With face agaiast the pane,
Q. An,! you claimed lo him that the parole
to the commission ofaeingle .acttha: ia recogLooks out oc-roBS the night
nized by the laws of our country as b;gh crime which Geneml Lee haJ given would be violaAnd seea tho Bou.con Light
ted in such a trial ?
A-trembling in the rain.
or misd~meauor.
Sho
boars tho se&-bir<ls ,creech,
The President bad tl,e sanction of hie Cnl,lnA. I did. I insisted on it Ir.at General Lee
Ancl
tho breakers on tbe be&eh
e< for every act for which he has been nrrnign , would not have surrenderetl his army Rnd af
Mnking moan, making moo.u.
et.I. yet they are reccgnize<l as eepeci,d favor ter surrendering he wao going to be tried for
And the wintl above tho enve1
ites o/ the party of impeachment. Mr. ~tnn- treason an,! banged. I thought we- got a
Of the cottage sobs na il grieves:
ton gave hi• emphatic approvnl to the acts for very j!Ood equivalent for the Jives of a few
And. the willow ttee i• bl,,wn.
which the President 18 Rrraigned, nnd yet the lea,lers in getting nil their arms anrl getting
To and fro, to anJ fro!
ex-Secreta ry is a fa voritc and a popu I11r mar- themselv•H uncler control, bound by their
Till it seems like 101110 old crono
Stancling out there n.ll olune
tyr, anrl the whole counlry is ,·e~ecl with onths to ohey tlrn laws. Thnt was the consid
With net woo !
c ln,norA for his restoration to power and pince. eralion which I insisted upon we haJ received.
"'ringing n.s idio stnnds,
The President has u,e,f e.-rry mean~ w11hin
Q. Did tbe President argue that qnestion
lier gun.ut u.uJ p:f!sioJ. ban<la,
his power to hring ,1 efl'. Davis to\\ speecly tri ,vith you?
While Mabel, timid Mabel.
al, nnd yet he ha s been de, .o unced tl.roughout
A, '!'here was not much argument about i•.
With face 11-sa.in!!lt the p:.1no,
the Inn ,! for µrocrnstinutiol1, anti pt'eVcnting It IVI\S m er Ply a,sertion.
Look, out nc rof-8 the night,
the trial, while tlie judges an,! prosecnting of'.
Q. After yon ha,! expresaed yonr opinion
An<l secs the Den.con Light
A trembling in the rain.
ficers having ent ire rontrol of the matter have abont it, did be coincide with von !
been clee1ne,l worthy of the most honore,I
A. No, air, not then. fle nftenl"ar,l 2ot to
Set che lablo, moiclcn ~fabel,
plaudits.
We!'e ever lneonsi~tenclce more agreeing with mP on thnt ettliject. I nevp1·
Aull make the t•r...Lin warm;
glar ing anti 111explicnhle 1l,nn these!"'"' can clnimed that the p•role g"-ve these prisoner•
Your little fisher-l u,•cr
we possibly be mi s t,d ,en when we asse1t thnt , any political rij!ht. ,.,ha tever. I 1ho11ght that
LA vut there in the sto rm,
how ever honest m ay be the majority of th e was a mnLler entirely lv!th Conl!re;s. onr
A otl \""our fa.thcr-you n.ro weeping!
0 Mttbel, timid M:nbel,
com:nittee, the verdict of the counltv nnc1 of which I hncl no control; tha t, s :mply Rs Gen
Uo, spread the supper-talJlt:,
poRterity will be that the crime of tl;e_ Presi eraJ-in-ChiPf, commanding the nrmy, I hRd a
Aull
f!:Ot the tea n.-s lcc1ling.
dent consists not in violations, but in re(u snls right ro stipulate for the surrcn,ler on term~
Y,J ur l u,·cr 's heart is brn\'(> 1
to violate the luws-l n being nnahle to ke ep which protected theic livP~. '!'hat. ia all I
His boat is staunch o.nil tight;
pace with the party of progreee in lb eir rapitl• claimed. Tbe parole gave them protection
Anti yo" r fa.lhor knows lhA porilow1 roof
ly ach•ancing movemenls. or to step ouLRide or and exemption from punishment for all offen•
'l 'llat ma.ke:t tbo water white.
above the Constitution in the admini s lration Ce• llOt in violation of the rules of ci ,·ilized
-Dul .~fa.Lie, ]..fable, lu.rling,
With face against the pt.no,
of tlie Government, in pref,•rri11e the Constitn - warlare , so long as I.heir parole ,vas kept.
Lo vk8 out ac ross the night
tiou of hi s conntry to the dictation of an nn •
General Grant then gave eviJencc ae lo the
At the Bea.con in tho l'ain.
scri;pulons patlisan culml, and in bravely d a r ·
CIBNOE IS TIIE Pltt:SIOE~T'S Y!EWS.
ing to tneet the malecli ctio ne of those who
Tho
hoa.vens are -rcine~l with Oro!
Q. You sta!ed that yon dilferec! with the
have arrived at the accomplishment of a most
Aml the thunder. bow it roll:r• l
,vicl<ed and dangerous revolution, rather than Presi rlent ns to t1Vo point s in the proclamaIn the lullings of the storm
to encounler 1he ttiirronch of bis o,vn consci- tion, lrnt lliAt hi~ ,,iews nfterw1-1rd changed.The i;wlemn church-bell toll~,
Stale
when
t!,e
Preside
nt'a
mi11d
changed
ancl
Fur lost souls!
ence and the curses of oosterity through all
nnderwent
a
chanl(e.
A.
It
\Oonld
be
very
Dut
no ••xton ,011ttcl, t.!to knell
time.
Tn thnt belfry oltl anti high :
hard, I rec kon, to fix it. Lut it \Vas 11long in
Unseen fingers sway tho bell
the summer of 1865. not more than two or
As tho winrl goe.i tenting by!
three month• after the North Carolina proclallo" it tolls for the souls
mation of l\fay 29.
·
Of the sailors on the sea!
By llfr, Woodbridge-When I saitl that lhe
WHY THE PRESIDENT DID NOT
GoJ pity them, Got! I ity them,
Presltfent's views nn ,lerwent a cha,ge, I
Wherever they m:1y be!
"MAKE TREASON ODIOUS."
meant. that wl,ile I was conten,fini: for the
Ood pity wh·os and sweeth earts
Who wait anJ. wait in Yniu !
right s which those rebel parole,! soldiers hat!
It hns often beett objected to Mr. Johnson,
An,! pity little Mnbel
was insisting on it that they should be punWith her fa~c n.gniust the pane.
l,y the Radirnb, that after he be~ame Prosi ished.
dent he receded from the position assumed by
Dis patches' from W a•h i«gton •ny that the
~A boom !-tho Light houdC gun I
(Jlo,.- it• echo roll• Dnd tolls.)
him early in the war, th11t those who engage,! the Radicnle nre much disaffected towards
''fl, to Warn the hutlloabound ships
in it were traitor~. anti th11t the lenders sl,ould General Grant in consequence of thta teetimo
Off tho 1hoal.s !
Soc! a rocket cleM·es tho 8ky
be rigorou sly punished .as such, that treaoon ny, and t.hat" promioont member declateJ he
Froin tho Fort-a shnfr. of light I
might be macle o,lious. From ne\v lil(ht that wonld never snppoJt n mRn who prevente,f
Seo! it fades, nnd fading leaves
has been thrown upon the eul,ject in the Johneon from hangiug rebe l lenders. This
Golllcn furrows on the night!
,vha.t mn.do Mabel's lips ~o whitfl?
course of the exn111inn1ion of witne•ses before tes timony nl•o aJ,]A the weight of Mr. Lin•
What m"do M~bcl'1 chocks •• pulo I
the impeachment commitlee, lt appears that. coin's opinion m favor of what ha• been deriDid she sec the helpless sail
That tossing here nnd there,
lie maintainR that po~ilion, nnd waa ft!\ eAger de,! as "my policy,'' for General Grant says
Jiil.e & foa.thcr in tho air,
to carry it into practice as the mo~t vimlictive t 11nt '·)Ir . ..I,incoln, prior to his assassination ,
\Y-en t <l.nw n antl out of sight?
J>own,
do,,n, nnd out, of sight!
,u11l UlooJ-mintfed RnJical could have des,red ha,! inaugurate,! a policy intended to restore
Oh,
wa.tch no m ore, n o m ore,
nntil so me months uf'ter the close of the war; those governments. I W'iS present once before
,vitb face n.gainst tho pane:
an,! that he wa~ finally preventecl anJ dis • hio mur,ler wheu a plan was read. The plan
You c11nnot sec tho men that <lrvWn
By tho Beacon in the rain !
Rtrnded from 't by the highest officer of the adopted uy Mr. Johnson was substantially
nrmy. •
the plan which had been inaugurated Ly Mr.
Trom n. shoal of riches t rubies
.Bren ks the morning clear nnd eolJ ;
This change in the cleterminadon of tl,e Lin,,oln as the basis f-, r his f11ture action. I
Anti tho angel on the -dllago spire,
Presi,lcnt was ,;rought I.Jy General Grant, and ,lo not know that iL was verbatim the same.Frost-tou6becl, is bright o.s gold.
for rea sons which claim the assent of nil nn- I think the very paper which I heard read
Four ancient flshermen,
In
tho pleasant autumn a-ir,
impassionecl men.
Obstinacy, in this cnse, twfoe wlifle l\!r. Llncoln was President was
Come toiling up the sands,
would hRve led lo a violation of the terms on the one wh'ch was carrie,l right through. Q
,Vith eomethtni,;- in their hnnds.-.
'l'wo l.to<lies stark and white,
which the Southern nrmle& surrefdereil ;-it What paper was Iha.I? A. The North Curo
Ah. so ghostly in tho li~bt,
would have been cruel perfldy, disgraceful to llna proclamntion."
,vith soa.-wcod iu their huir !
O, ancient fi sherm:m,
the age and nation. General Grant's testirno
Oo up t o yonder cot!
The Colliery Dis ; ster in Wales,
ny is clear on this point. It was through
You'll find a lilllc chi1d,
A bout one hun,lretf bodies ha,·e been recov•
him, the lerms of I.he capitnlat' ons were main
\Vith fa.co against. the pu.ne;
Who looks toward, the uc~oh,
Lnined in goo,l faith, the subJuqd rebels treat· errcl from the colliery at FarnrlRle, \Val es, in
And looking, sco!J Hnot.
ed with a wi se clemency, and the national IVhich the recent terrible explosion took place,
fiho will nc•,-er watch ng1lin I
1'Te-rer ·w atch und weep at night!
honor preserved from the drtrk stait> ot inflict• Ti,e bodies were fount! in twos and three@, and
For thol:!o pretty, sn.intly eyes
ing useles~ sa n!!uiuary puuish rnents. \Ve- E-tome1imcs eight or ten to~ether, and the specLo et k beyond the stormy skies,
tacle
presente,l
w
,
a
of
the
most
harrowing
~ive ~ome ae 1ecLio11A from lhe Gene1 al's testi
Aucl they ace the Reacou Light.
,le,c1iption. Trunks were foun1l witl,out
mony Leariog upon tllis subject:
Q. Ditl you e\'er give your opinion to the liea1h;, nrms 6r fe el , nnd in one instance a boy
Helper Against tl~o Radicals.
President that !,is proclamation interfered was ar nt hotne without nn arm, which Wt\fl
Helper, the anthor of the '·lmpeuding Criwith the convention Letween yournelf and Gen subsequently funnd, n•1tl sent afterwarcl wrap
tti1-11" is out in a Jong letter, de11011nci11g the
era I L ee?
pe,l in paper. No more gh~stly si,; ht, says a lfodical Congress and pnrty in the most u.n·
A. No sir. I frequentfy hac! to interce,le
for General Lee and other parole,! officers. on correspomlent, can be concei,·etl than that measu red terms. Tito following extrnr t from
the ground that their parole, 10 long ns they which met the gaie of the opeotators and ex- the letter will in,licnte" the views of II el per
oheyrcl the laws of th e Unite,! 8\nte•, proter.t• plorers. The poor fe llows ha,! not only been upon th e e{forls now making l,y the Radical
e,f them from arrest, and that th e Pre•ident 111 bur11t, but blown by the forc·e of the blast
party to Africnnize the co untry. Tt is proper
that time occupied e,rnct ly the opposite
g ronnd, viz: that they s hould be tried and against the ragged sides of the mine with t•' r · to remark in thi a connection that Helper no"
pnnisl,ed. P.'e wanted to kno,T when the rific l'iolence, the flesh l,eing lorn nnd bones claims to be n member of the dominant p:irty
time would <'Ome that they ehoultf be punieh - broken in a sickening manner. Decomposi • of the r.ation. JJ e says:
e.I. I tol ,l him not so long as they obeyed tion hacl already set in, anc! the s tench exhaled
\Ve insist upon it that Jl,e enfranchisement
the laws and complie,f with the stipulations. was frightful, the very clothe11 of the workmen Leing 80 impregnated that it followed of the i1egroes, an,! the d,sfrnnr;hiRenient of
Tbat was the ,e:round I took.
the whites whcrehy the supremacy of the neQ. Did you not also in sist. tirnt that apolied them wherever they went. Five men were groea
has ,.Jrendy been estaLlishecl, or ia about
sent up in a trai1t, each Beperately wrapped in
as well to the common soldiers 1
A. Ofcour3e; it applied to e\'ery one who canvas, the bodies being too bat! to expose to to be estaLJisbed, o r is alioul to he estab li shed
took the parole; but, that matter was not con• view, An • l1our afl.erwar,l thr 2e others were in almost. every SouthPrn State, is a consummate outrage, an unmitigated de8pOlism, nn
versed npon, except in cRse of some of the Jen brought up. incl11rling one whose hearl had
ders. I claimed that on the s•trrender of their been blown off the trunk. This poor fellow, unparalled rntamy, and"" atrocioua crime.We insist upon it, that our Federal govera armies and nrms, they done what they conltl about tw ~nty eix years of age, WM reco,..nizcd
not. all ofthe111 ha,•e been cornpelletf to ,lo, as by his wife at the banlq and she, poor rhing, m~nt a.11<l our Stale gove rnrnenla are, as thev
a portion of them could have escaped; I.Jnt uttere<l a scream of ench R,1ony t.hat it was they 0111,1htt Lo be, repul>licon in fJrm, nnd
they s ur> endered in consideration of 1.h e fact hear,! a long dielance off. She was lecl away that the mililttr,v at,thorities ought Rt all
ti111es, except only ia cases of actual war, in
that they were to be exempt from trial as Ion~ crying "l\Ittrder ! mnrder I" with a h orror that
the future as in the past, to Le hel,! subor, !i as they conformed to the ol,ligatioas they had can not be expressed. The ecene at this Lii,ie
wos most striking. Fathers a.nrl m others, who nate to the civ il authoritieM. We further in
taken, nnd they were enlitlet! Lo that.
Q. Yon looked on that in the nature of a hRd bee n lingering ncound the plRce in the ~i~t upon, thnt the whole drift of Ha•ftcal leg·
islation, for th e Inst eighteen months nc,d
paro-le, and held that th"ey could only be trie,I cold, raw air, stood expeclAntly, anxio11aly
w11iting. Coffins lay al>out in all direction•, more, hns been Rnd still iA, un atattsrna nlik e,
when they violate,] that parole 1
A. Yes; that was the view l took of tbc some beautifullJ ,lecorated and b~aring the unr•pubiican. vindicth·e, and deapottr-perilname and nge of tl,e poor collier whose l,ody ous to all tbe principles of eulig htenetl self,
matter.
yet lay underneath the rubbi~h in the mine.- government, and alarmingly degrading and
Q. That is your view still?
The expens•a of all the funerals, from the cofA. Yes, sir; unques tionnLly.
Another Brutal Prize Figllt.
Q. Di4 )'OU understand that to apply to fins to the !lraves, are borne by the proprietors
The fil(ht l,etween Sam Co llyer and Billy
of the colltery.
General Lee 1
Kelly, for $2,000, came off Wednesday week,
A. Certain ly.
Q. That was your underst an ding of an ar
Harper & Brothers, New York,
ntl::itricklancl, Cheater County, Peuneyl•ania,
rangement which you made with General
The great book f,;·m in New York, th~ Har- notwithstanding tl1e many attempts liy val'iLee 1
pers, was foun,!eJ in i8lu by Jamee and John ous I arties lo suppress the affair. Collyer
A. That 1vaa mv u11d erstan,ling of an arrangement which I ga,•e voluntarily. Gener- Ilarper. \Ves ley IIarper came in in l 22, won the fight in one h ou r and fifty minutes,.
al Lee's army \fas tl,e 6r@t to surren,ler, and anJ Fletcher Harper in 182G, Bince which the having fought one hundred and eleven ronnde
l beheved that with such terms all the rebel 6rm has etoocl as it stands now. It is nol of in that time. Collyer was not much punisharmies woulrl surren•ler; nnd that we woul,I ten that four broth ers can be united 80 Jon g' ed, coming out of tbe ring after th c fight withthus avoid bushwhacking ant.I a continuation
of the war in a way that we could mnke very with no break in the rank by death or other out a Linc k eye . Wilh the exception of a
bump on the cheek nn,l a cut lip, he was with •
little progress with, hav ing 110 orgRnized ar- causes. Hon. Jamee Harper-honorable he
oui a mark, while K elly WllA shockrngly Lruis •
mies to meet.
canse once the 1'foi·or-i about seventy three
e•I an,! be11ten ahout th e fa~e Rnd body. "[J e
Q. You consider that the l,ke terr,;s years of age, and .there is no Jouth about the (Kelly) fought entirdy 011 th e def,. naive,
IHre given by GJneral l::iherman to the armies estal>lisbment more active Jhan he. He de- and adopteJ the Jrop game after the firH fo,v
which surrenrlered to him?
A. Ye,, sir; and to all the armies that sur- li ghts in a g,od story, a goocl list.,ner, a good rounds.

1\11 5orl$ of f~1·~g1·~phs,
-=·
--------... . . . . . . . . .

:&- Gntibaltli ow~s hie def at to the French.
reserves.
.¢6r London is exlehlllo~ t t 1le rale of two
m iles of buildi ngs a d,.y.
46,-AmnniRtowalkfrom .·ewYur · 1~
San Fruncisco iu 150 dayM .

86r' It is expected that Garilinl,11 wil l tah
up his-residence iu the United States.

a&'" Ben Wade say• that Grant won't talk
)j<)litics with him. N'o wonder.
a&'" Our rt1illtia is to a,lopt Cpton'e JSteot
of tact le3.
~ Ben \Va,le says if the nrgroe, wa1,t
laud, they mu,t work Jor it.

l16l"" The hen ,lwnlers of the Maine ri\'ero
are higher than ,hose of the Missi,sip!)i.

•

e6r Kiug Theoclore cut the throats of2,000
of his troops for wishing 10 :leser•.•

:W- Lake Erie •ltiJ') ca~ttlins sny the w11 ter
of the Lake is two feel lowrr lhan u~ual.
~ Peoria, Ill., ma~t1f~ctvrecl .o v , r $-2,ood,
000 wort h of toba cco last y~ar.

a6f" Farr11gut waA nenrlv •motl,eretl 1V;tli
kisses by the ladies of Stockl,olm. Harpy .r ,
~ Rvery grave in Trinit.v and St. Paul'it
churchy ards is estimated to be worth $2.000.

a6}'" The First Nntionnl Bank of Iowa pnid
$14,0011 for a bag of bra$s filings.
" .. · ., 1 ,.
a@"' John Eric8son ha~ gi~eu $20,000 tot 1&
h111ine sufferers in London ,

or

eEar New Oi'lenus t>npers tell
the oran"e,
trees laden with fruit to be Eeen there.
"
~ A man in Austr,dh fonn<l n $~0.000
nug_~ et, and shortly afterwari! dted in a poorhouse.
,l

Testimony of Gen. Grant.

~ A man in Ha1•nn a recently aft empleci
lo elope with three women on tbe same even•

ing.

De- Elson, the pede~lrinn, rn ~ twenty mile,
in less than two hours a< Fredericton, }J, H.,
11\St week.
•

!ie

.

- ---- •-~----

..

rendered after that.
j0ke., an,! no one can d isco ,•er a reason why he
Q . .A ncl you holtl that. •o long as they kept ,houldn't lil'e twenty years yet, Mr. John
t heir parole of hono r, nn,I oheye,! the laws, Harper is about eeventy, but not so rohust in
they ,Yere not sul,jecl, to he tried Ly court?
henlth a• ,Tnme,. He i! the negative element
A. That wii• my opinion.
in the 6rm, anti commonly wields the veto
I will stal,e here that I am not quite cerlnin power, Mr. Wesley llnrper is gentiemanly
whether I am being tried or w/io 1,1 being tried by nu c! cordial, comforting a disappointed author
tlie questions asked.
and encouraging a promising one with equa l
Mr. Eldridge-I am not,.trying anvbo,ly. I suavity. Mr. Fletc her H arpe r is the active
nm inquiring as to the President's pl'Oclama- 1tggreseive spirit of the flrm, hut with a vault:
tion, and to the views he entertained. Dirl ing am bi Lion that never o'erleaps itself. It is
his spirit that Miniatcs trnd clirecls the l\Ionth'you give these viewa to the President?
i Geoerq;l Grant- I have stated !hose views ly, Weekly nn,J Bazar. Besides the fonr
to' tl,e Prcside,lt frequently, anrl, as I have members of the firm there are numerona son•
said, he di~ngreed' with mo in those views.- mnl<ing n dozen in all. The Harpers rese m'.
He insisted on ii !'hat the le.1,lers m11st be ble 1<; n~lieh firms io the le1, acity with which
lpuniehecl, a,11! wanted'to know when the time their employee cli Kg to them. There is one
,voul ,I come that those persons could be tried. gray -head ed octogenarian who has been In
l told him when tl1ey l'iolated tl1eir parole.
their employ fifty years. The foreman of their
Q. D_id yoµ consicler thnt that applied to composing room has been with tue 111 fortv
,Jefl: Dnvis? A. No, sir, he did not take any years; the foreman ofthe. prees room thir'}:.
parole.
five years; a1td th~e are women in the ftoltlQ. Ue did not surrender? A. No, sir. It 1ng rooms I hat "" ,·e bee" wit It them tl1irtv
applied to no person who 'Vas captured, only to yearA. Their r.llshie.r ha.a also been ill ' thei"r
those who paroled.
:. employ thirty-five jeare.

National Banks ill D1rnger,
Advices from ,vM hington, (says the St...tes
man,) are to theeffectthatt.he ~ationl\l Banks
are i11 danger; tl,at there is iu tie Houee a
majority in (avor of issuing one hundred and
fifty million dollars in Greenbacks, and of
withdrawing tLe National Bank currency , nd
replacing it with Grecnbacl .. , and with them
pay off the public debt. Wbetli er this is so
now or not, to this complexion thi~ quest'on
will come at la,;t. D ,iily the porularity of 1bo
measure becomes more cormµicuous and m, re
pron ounce,!. Gre•nhaclre, Reforn,, Retren, h,
ment anrl Union will be the real rallying , ry
before which all orp~sition wiil be overbo!De
in the n ext Preaident.inl campaign.

IIE:ir A lady in Waohington WRA rlh·orced
last 'J'ues,lay morning, and married again Rt
noon.

11e l:'ri\'ate ad .. !ces fro111 B ,,ton Rou;;e, La .,,
slate that several cases of yellow fev er and
bl~ck vomit occurred there last week.
ll6r Italy now produces· for ench of htr.•
25.00tl,000 inhabitants half a bottle of wiue
daily.

~ John R Bullard, of the new MassD.'.
chusetts Legislattire, i~ onl.v twentv-ooe vean+
old.
• ,
•
Lee ts un,'

.a@'" A new re~iclence of General

tier contract at Lexington, but th~ work has
not yet been begn n.

B6r The schooner II9pe, from Milwaukee
to Kenos.ha, ie reported lost, with all Lands,
lour in number.

lleiY" General Grant hns :ssued Rn ot,ler
re,lucing the regular at my from 80,00tl to'
·l0, 000 men. The reducLion is to be gradu111'.'
.G6r Judge Tl ,o mpson has juEt been com-·
missioned Chiefjnelice of the Pennsylrnni&
Supreme Court.

l6r A Mrs. Leonar,l sl,ot a bear near Ka~
thaclin, Maine, the other daJ•, tha.t weighed.
when dre ssed, <)\'er three hundred pounclir.
.B6r Yale College has eighty nw, .t11il,ing '
rooms for the use of.which students are charg ·
eel only ten cents for each bnth,

48'" Tr>vate letters from Hichmontl, Va.. , aay that U, Hives Pollard bas challenged the
Wisee, who decline fighting him .

~ The Bo~ton nnd Proviclence Il~ilroaJ'
Company bas laid twelve hundred tons of
alee! rails, and will !Ifie n9ne other ./":~~ftet,
ll$- Marseilles. Illinois, bas a dam on the
Illinois River 9;30 feet long. contnjnin,: 218,-1
000 feet of plank, au,! l It ton, of uolts nud
spikes.

(!~ti--

II&- An old 11111n in Maine ha~ m~Je a
tract with l,is broker for one thousand dollars
to &npport hi e wife during her life, nnJ to bury
her when she dies.

t@- The work upon the iron liri,Iie or th~'
•PiltBburgh, l,'orL Way ne a,itl Chic:t~o Huih
road, ncrose the Alleghany Ui .. er, ;.it Pitta ·
burgh, iB finished.
-

Gar During the pre~enl vear. np io \\'e<l ·
ne~dav la s t. there h"n'P nrrin•d nt .N°<•w York
228,27!} rnii~ranl,i:. G.~J[l!) more tl,Rll for tb(tsame tirne l:-;1,11 ye,u.
'
'

.

.c@""" n E"11 eral JTnncor:k ii;:1;111ed nn l'r11Pr tn ,
New 01 l1:1a11s H.HOOlll1Cing hi ~ ,fl,"l~llmiitiqn

or

r.omnia11d i11 the di.:-Strici comJ)ol-led of Louisiana ant.I Texas.

ll®" Qnehec is prepnre,I for. n ~i•!!e. EigJ; .
t.y gun~ 3re mo1111te1I. Rud Fie\'en. yettrA pro,·ie•
ion for fi1·c tlltlusac,d 111en arc ke~t const•ntly
on hand.
~

"'·

I

f

A salt F:prin~ h aP 1,een 1li~rovi"rrJ in·\

S11n111>1t ConnJy. <;oiorado, whi,·h is &aicl to
vie Id one lhousan,I l,arrels of saline water a'
,lay.

rs:

r~u- rT on. 1'1:onws .T enrkes, of Rho ,le
)and, the uutl1or of the B1,nkrnpt. I ,w, WRl!I
oueof ,he first applicants fvr its benefit iu his
Sttlle. .
.
.
t

\

a@"" The Grnn ,I Didsio11 of the

·e\<' ,,l'e;,1
sey 8011s ,of . T~mperance recen th• voted
down a resolution lo nJmit ladies to full memb rsbip.
.

.

. '

..

'

.\

,.

.

t6Y" The ra111 Stone«all, wl,ich "" we,:~. tO'
sell to the .lHpancse Goveruntent, h ,,s nrl'ived
at Monted,leo 1\ total failure , and wdl l,e
brou;:ht liack a111 l n lietter ,·eseel suhst ituted•.
I

II@"

It seems

~

'!),ere are 1'11,tnors I hat

.,

'

L.

I

h• • • tiled that five hu!lclred
miJf; o ns of green harks are to tH ke the pla,:~
of the ~nt1onal hank no tes. Th e i lcn i~ i11, mensoly popular.
10

1

I

•l

,

Tl,,, .,, ea •, .,
cus will be hel1l s.hortly for- tl>e purp""e ofll

patr.lii ng up a. pc-nc~ nn1011~ the wr,u,.,.Ji ,

11 ..

fac ..

0

tion;; of that party.

"

"

\,n

ISY"" Tl1~r e nrc hn·1ve thou:cian,I 0\"C ilUn•
,Ired 1>111,li ~ j ,urnal• in !he world. America
has five tho,;sanrl, au\l •l,I .l;:ttrope only seven ,
th0"s,1U cl. I'weh·e millio11 s!1cc\s are is,uerl
,!aily.

!

n@'" Tt i• etnte,l tl,nt H enry Ward n rcr her
receh·eJ ; 15.000 from ~fr. Bonner for "' !\' en
wood." An,I as the Ptory wns l9nger tban
anticipated an additional :;<5 ,010 bae lieen '
pni,f.
I'

Biro"' The negroe, in fleorllia 11re grumlili:,,
since the elcctinrr, '1ec«uee they "don't Peo
norhin ob rl~ (ranrhi.,. whaL IVR8 gwain to J,.
~nh u ." They suspect tbeir white managc-r,
,f chenting them.
I

•

\

•

E g h, ,M ten yea.rs "•" a CO"llpie. · tn
Zaoesv 1lle, Ohi f\, hec,,me tired of c3ch 01hor ·
of the ten Southern terr it ories for the pt ,r- ,nd were ,li,·orce. l. Both p,tire re-marrie·i'
po•e of etrcctin,z ,i full co operation Rmouec tl,e •ntl I nth J,,st ti eir new partner~. ·Reccn t1.' 1
opponents to tbe reconstru ction plan ofCon- hey for~ t tlu-ir grie~ancc~. revived t~eir ~1 t
'df:-ctio11. anrl became husband and' wif .
-l'ree! .
O€i)'" A Convention '" to be beld in euc b

I

?

Billy Bascom and "Brick" Pomeroy, 1 FROM CBARLESTOl'\', S, C. Now, while I am writing. Leneath the old flag, A Radical Lsa~er Arre. sted for Using'
Ge~eral Grant's Testimony.
Meeting of the Democratic State Cen°In several recent numbers ot liis nasty pa•
________
and can look out and sec it floating over Fort
Incendiary Language,
In glancrng over the t,~timonv of General
tral Committee on Yesterday.
C'
I
•
.
I
k
·
Intere•ti'ng Letter r~om John Welsh, Esq. 111oultrle, irort Sutni,ter and the Citadel, I
R1cnY0No, Nov. 211.-J. W. iluhnicuttl'
. L 1,
1
,rant, iefore lhe •o-~alleJ "Impe11ch1nwt
[From tho Ohio :-;tatc,mnn, !Jee. 5th.l
p•r, our uetJ;h or ,,acom '"" Lft en occasion
q
_____
'____
can look aro und ahd eee men who have heen i,,iilnr of the J<tew l.;atinn. who was art@ete,
J,:DJTED llY I,. HARPER.
Commitlte," it did not at first strike ns aa
The 1n,·eti11~ of the Democratic Ctntral lo pitch into" Tirirk" Pomeroy, eJitor of the
wst here into prison without trial (exc•pting ' WeduesJay bv the ci,•il officers, 1,as been
Speciul Corrt 6 011 d"nce vflhe •'"· lpunon /Jmuu:r.
he_fo_re a "~filitary Court," and for
mosL I bailed hy the ?t-fi_litary Comrnisi:ionertoappeat
nmounti<,g to nry 111uch, oue way or the oth· Committee, Rt Tliurm•n Mall, in this city, nn L,1. Cro~ue f>,·mncral, callir,g him all the ugly
'' llt: IS \ l"ll ►' t"\f.\:s' WU1PI TJl& TTffTH ~AK ►-: , 1-•10:1:,"
Lr"'.'~1 offtnse_s. l x·ak u,yself ca11 tl11s be 1h_e at Uie Char!es C1lJ County Court ten d!lys af•
er, and we so expressed ourself in. last week's y,srer,l:iy, was lar~!'ly u11en,le.l. E,·ery dis names his hrillin 11 t imai;ination conl,I Auggest,
,
1.. I"
C ,\.-"Tl •E Pt,cK'"EY
legttunale fruit of 011r unlrn1•1>Y war? It 1~ 1 ter the adJonrn ;, ,e11t of the Reconstruction
•
., •
BANNElt; liut, upon a closer reaJing, we have 1rict wa~ rel're•e111eJ e1ll1t·r by lhe dnly a,· f.t11·h •·]iur," ''lrnitor.'' •·CvpperheatI,1 "rei. 1e,
lllOUST VEltNON. OIi i Oz
Cn,Rt E5r0S S C No,· 2-! 136i
enough to startle every true friend of ci"il anJ Con\'entin10, of which he ls n member, and altcome to the conclusion thnt General Grant'• poi11led n,emhrr c,r the co111mit1re or l>y letl•r• •·iufumous scom,dr.l," &c., &c.
"llrick" FRtESD · ll .~Rl'E~; · ·•
·
'
·
religious libetty, to witnees these tl<inge. B,t I 5wer the lndlct111en1 alrea,ly found ftaainet hittt
SATURDAY MOR:-.n>G, • - • DEC. i, 1sr,·
ter a thoueand lime• would it have been to ior incendiary 1an1111age in a pul,lic speech
lesti111011yis higldy important, and shoul.l be from those absent nppoiuting geudemen of the Pomeroy may 10 ot Le the purest and holiest
PermiL me throui:h the columns of l,ave Jet t lte :-ou1
~
h ~epnrate t I,an t o d estr"y The Comrul•sioner staled that Gen. 8choflel, (
carefully rea ,I anti considered by every A meri city to cast their ,·ote for them. The meeting 111811 in the world; but the idcl\ of such a per
Democratic Oounty Convention,
eon
]3aqcom.
who
is
known
IO be the big1te,I your rnluable paper tu gl\•e a brief sketch of the ,·ery ]Jrincip!e upon which our Govct!>· dieliked lo interfere in ,nch matter~, but dut
88
c ~n cili1.en. We gi"e the n,ain portions of his was calle,l to take •cl ion in relation 10 the
our trip to the "eu 011y South," as it may l,e ment w<1e founded. But I have great fattb 111 so that the aP.cuse,t might attend 10 Jiis duties
The Democratic roters of1he various Town- testimony in this week's phpe~, to which we time for holding tbe atteuding the annunl Llackg1111r,I CJn·necteJ with the new~pnper
f
l
d tbs tlrtue and lntelliaence of the American In the .Conl•et:tion. The LRil was • 000 . ......:
o !ome rlleresl to lta many readers in goo
"
"•
people. '!'hey wl11 tteV~t ece their birthright llundcutl clailn• tbat l~e in,lictment is a t ,NI·
•hips of Knox county an,! of the City of 1111. in,.it.e public attention. The startling fuel i• State Con"ention of the Democracy. With a pres!, undertuking to silence "Brick's" batter•
old
Knox
nnd
elsewhere.
We
got
a
throu~h
r
I
d
h
·
t"
tl
I
t
J
I
·
·
1
C
·
v
r ttere away, w en 1t cottlee v
te cs.- tekt to prevent , e ~et11ng mt ,e ooventton,
Vernon, are rrquesle,l to as~eml,le at tlieir here Lrought to light that PresiJent Johnson unanimity scarcely to be exoected, the u11ani. iee, by squirting filth at him from hie puny
opgun, fs the moat ridiculous thing that ticlieL to Waehingt pn City, via then. & 0. TI. parties may be di,·ided on questione of policy, Ile \'Olunteered to appet:r in Court witlmul
usu,.J places of holdi11g meeli ·i.:s, on Friday, was anxious lo ha,•e the rebel leaders punish• moue ,·ote oft he members in attendance was P
R, RnJ from thence we took the bost to Aquia l.mL this 1s a question ehnll our olil form of compul•11tictt1 L~(ore the inll11at,\' took the mai•
l)eremher '.271h, 1RG7, hetween the hours of ed, l -ut through the enrne~t eOorts of General in lnvor of 1he 81 h cf January next ns the coulJ well be imagine,!. We do not receive
Government ,till exist, -0r In its tend will we ter in bnnd.
Creek, and from thence we entered the cars,
surrender our right•
8t11te• and submit to a
two anJ G o'clock, r. Jlf., of saiJ ,!Ry, and Grant he changed his opinione, or at least time when the great gathering of the Jelegates the La Croau Democrat, but a frie11J has pla,
with
a
throu
0,h
tickeL
to
Charleston,
passing
· t on, tl 10
rit 1,011
• Id
0
ced in our pos 6 eeaion a copy in which" Brick'
centra 1·,zed h ea d at \V ae l11ng
Iloller Eltplosion.
.
then an,! there select three delega1es lo rcpre· modified his "iews, ae the General earnestly of the Demo~rt1cy was to I e helJ.
has
dra,rn
pen
anJ
pencil
sketch
of
Bascom,
through
mnny
of
the
battle
fields
to
Rich
strip
us
of
the
last
vestige
of
rights
as
States,
L1nnroor., Non. 29.-Wbile tlia sleant•
8
The mer,iLers oftl1e committee present were
sent each of saiJ Townships and three dele· contended that it would be a violntion of the parmonJ; but it being in the niirbt, we had ni,t to regulate their nwn ,lomestic affairs.
ship BouboulenR, which plieR between this
•
Now I see we •orthern ,.eople
'1
have been f ■
gales to represent said city in I\ County Con · ole, or the agreement en1ered into betweeu J, H. GernrJ, from the Firet Congressional which we publish in order that the public t 1,e opportun11y
of seeing much of the devaslaport and Greece, ivas leaving port about noon
understanJ the merits of the.controversy.
a people totally ignorant of 1he slate and con- to dav, one of her boileri exploded with a loucl
vention, to be helJ at tLe Court House, iu cbmmanJers of the two armies, when tl,e Coo• District; Theodore Cook, from the Second; C. mav
.
talion oflhe war, \Ve arrived at Richmond
·
d
flere
i
whnt
"Brick'!
says
of
our
lo1'ely
di1iun
of
our
flouthern
people,
Ill
regnr
·
to
8
Mount Ver11on, on S turday, December 28th, federates laiJ down their arms, to inflict any J. Benm, from the. ThirJ; Cyrus Snyder, from
report that WflR distiuctly felt throughout the
abouL Jny light: there we saw a great deal of their institution• and affair•. I I elieve they city, Thirl.y -1hree perBons were killed oi:t•
the Fourth; D. J. Fisher, from :he Fif<b; II. neigl,Lor:
for the purpose of choosing Delegates to rep punishment upon the111 nOIV.
,lest ruction of property ; much of the place htwe made such laws as the circumstances right; many others were injured. The steam•
IL therefore appears that the course pursua,I T. Van Fleet, from the Eighth; W. R•dfiehl,
Vote of Thanks.
resent the Count.y of Knox in the Democratic
has been deetroye:l by fire, and has never been and condition of their States require,) ; at all ~hip is enl irely destroyed.
[From tbo La Cro.. o Democrat.]
events, if they have failed it is not the provState Convention, lo Le holden in the City of hy l'resiJent Johnson, in grantin)( pardons to from the Ninth; \Vayne Griswohl, from the
- - - ---•••----There is one gl,,ry or the sun i nnothcr of the moon, rebuilt. lt looked . sorrowful, in,leed. We idence of other tales to interfere. We claim
Columbus, on the 8th day of J,111uary, A. D. the reoel leaJerA, an<! dealing kindly with Twelf,h; L. Harper, from tbeThirteenth;Jno.
;Lnc.l another of wowcn. There are two Mount V1·r - plssed from Richmond to Petersburgh and that right nurselve~, unrler the Constitution, The Lockland Accident-Verdict of th&
18()8, to nominate a Democratic Stale ticket. them, was chiefly owi11g to the influence ex· f,a rwell, from the Fou1'teenth; A. McGregor. n,1n! One bolds the remnin8 nf that lov~d rebol took Lre11kfasl. There "e eRw more de,•asta, and why not concede the same to them?
Coroner's Jury.
erted over him by Ge11era l Grant!
from the Seventeenth, and Morrison Foster, sm<l patriot-the .Pa.tbcr of hie cuoatry, George tion anJ ruin, it being one ofthe places where
Jto11T. llftLI.ER, Chairman
We. expect to st.art. for Baltimore •oon.
Ct~Ct:S-S.\TI, Xovemher 30.-The Coroner 11f
Wnshingtun. 'fho other ie i.n Ohio, noel boasts of n
Very Respectfully, Yours, &c.,
The Radical l e11Jers at Washington, since rrom the Eighteenth.
L. H .\RJ'ER, Secretary.
jury impanell,·d to inqnire into the cRuee or·
lba.dicul paper, 11 nigg-cr no:,.e •ntg _edi~ed . by a loyal the conflict of battle raged. After we left
JOUN WELSH.
these facts came to.jight, hn,·e dropped GenerThe only vote againBt the 81h of Januay as giu11nl n:unctl Dt\ecom, and _here 1s lus picture:
1he recent diansler on the Hamilton & Dayton
- - -- -·•-- - -Petersburgh we saw but liitle of the havoc of
rnilrol\<I returned a verdict IRst t<ight, which
ul Graut" like a bot potato," n11d Lhey declare the day for hol,l<r.g the Convention was from
The President's Message.
war, excepti11g a few farm building•, which ARRIVAL OF WESTON IN CHICAGO. was that. the i,ollission resulted from grosR ne•
that
it
will
not
do
to
run
u
man
for
the
Presi.
lhe
Scioto
District,
the
member
from
which
We thid week present to our readers, in the
glee( of duty on the 1mrt of certtlin empld_\'t~
have not been rebuilt. The country through
form of an EXTRA, the Anuunl .llfeeeage of dency who prevente,I Andrew Johnson from Lelegr,: pheJ to casL his ,·ota for a l:iter Jay.
1'1a1111ie11l 1-'urore of the Peo1>le!
o,' the company owning eai.J roa,I, and of tit•
which we pa••ed from Pelersbur~h to \V,1Amo11g tbe gentlemen in nttenJance as adAtlautic & Great \Ve.•ter•: railroa,l company.
the Preei,lent of the 0~1ited States. We have "making treason odious," Ly punishing the
mington, anrl I m ,,y any all the way to
Cn1c
.wo,
November
28.-We~lon,
the
pedes•
no room for comments; bnt we will say, in a leadera in the rehellion ! Poor R-vli{)als! what visory members 1Vere Iron . C. L v~llandie:
Charleston, i, cert11inly not very attractive to trilln, com pl, ted bis w:llk of 1,300 miles from
ham, lion. Thomas Beer, and Pr. Fuller, of
8&'" :IIiles O"Rel\y. · of the Xew York Citi.
word, that it, ia n µatrio1ic a111l elalesmanlike will they do now?
1he eye of the et ranger. It is very level, anJ Portlnml this 111orni11g. He left flyJe Park,
Crawford; Hon. S. S. Bloom, of Richland;
zen,-nominatee ,T11mesT. Brt1Jly,or Ne,. York,
docun,ent, which ,loee ctlit to the head an,I
Hon.
Charles
Follett,
of
Licking,
nnd
Senn
tor
the
soil
is
thin,
ju,lgi11g
from
the
timher
that
The Impeachment Rascality.
six miles dislaul, where he slept last night, nt for Vice PresideuL on the ticket with General
heart of A 111lr~w J ohn~on, We hope our rea
grows on ii, be111g principally pine; though I 8:20 A. M., and rea cheJ the S hermnn l I ouse a
We pnl,lieh on the first page ol this week's Carter, of Defiance, an,! l{erreAenta,ives T.nr •
Grant, anrl •aye: "One great ~dvant!\ge
1Vil1,
of
Ashlan,!;
IVnllin!:,
of
Pickaway;
Rob
tlers, of all pr.rtiea, will e:ire it a car, ful peru,
was told that the soil was much better Lhan few minutes after 10. For hours previous to
B.\:,<:<EII a ~ynopoeie of the ~fajority anJ Mi- erlson, of Crawford: Bellville, of Mo11t,,omery,
Bradly has is this -hie wife cnn never sell
sal.
;l app•~red. Here wa.s my first i11troduction hi s arrival, a dense mnse of men, women and
nority Reporte relati,•e to the impeachment of and Pe11nison, of Pike.
"
his war.lrobe an,! threaten unpleae!lnt expo•
A 1nong the Democrutic e,litors we recoitniz
to the cotton fields. J\Iuch ol the the cotton chil,lren poureJ up the avenue through which
Meeting of the Democratic State and the President. No man of ordinary intelli, ed the good-looking faces of Mor(!an, of :Neiv
surea about her presents, bec11use be bas no
has not been g!lthered. I inquired the cause, he was to pasa, nnd the street was crowded
gence, after perusing these Reports. can come
Central .Committe.
wife.'' ~
ark; Fisher, of Coshocto11, anJ Fisher, of Li
a11d was told 1hat it was on account of the un· wilh \'ehicles of ,di descriptions, la,len to their
to
any
other
conclusion
thnn
that
11,is
whole
D~ll. ST.\TE CE~TR.n Co,1. R~••'1s .}
ma, and II odder, of Marion-all looking as
sett.led cornlition of the labor eystem of the utmost capnci1y with human freight. Ile was
impeachment \.usincss is an i11fa111ous attemi,t much pleased over the late eleci-'on, and as
Cor.t:llnt:s, Dec. 4, l8li7.
.c6f" 0,1.e of Pope'• Radie,.! conventioois.ta
South.
Formerly it has been mannged escor1e,I to the city limit~ by a number of po is a man who, in 18()1, rnarle a-formal propo.
At a meeting c,f the State Central ( ·ommit to re,·olutionize the Goverome11t and over• confident of success in the nest, as it is possiBtu;.
it!
n.
bright
light
in
the
n
i~~e
r
C'cltar.
He
is
lee, held at their rooms to,Jay, in which throw _RepuLlican institutions in America.- ble for men to be.
n. tnlentcd chap. Ile is tho bea.<l hog of the, clrove, through oversee,~, and the laborer was com• lice ofllcials, un,l from there to his rle~liuation, siLion to arm anJ equip an expedition for the
Ex Senator Allen being in the city, was in•
eighteen Districts were repreeente,I and a large There is not:. particle of eviilence to prove vitc,I to atte1vl the meeting, and H committee with a. 1!kull l1ke tho bottom of some uLicloofqrock~ pelled to work; but now, under the present he marched in the center of a hollow Bqnnrr, purpose of ;nurJering Preei,lent Lincoln lh,fore
cry, a. note l>t-rgcr than hi s hraill Lox H.n<l a gen ins
numLer ofpro1uineut Democrale of the State thnl the President bas committ.eJ a oriminal was ~ent to his rooms ut lJ u1lge Thurmal1's to for bLt"inedS quite remarkable. He is L\ mnn, n.11 in syetem, which yon may call the free labor formed by fifty policemen. He w11s preceded he conlJ take the Pre,irlenti,.J chnir.
escort
him
to
the
hall.
Ae
hie
tall
form
waA
act
that
would
warrant
a
prooecnl.ion
against
:,ll,
we n en~r s:ha.ll sec his like n.gn.in. He h:t.!! tel'lde<I system, cornpRratively speaking there eeem~ by a band ol thirty pieces, and WM accom were prese;.t, the following rcsoulutions were
him in the lowest Court of our country. No seen the wil,I applause that went up eho\Ved toll britlo, proachc<l, pettifogged, made hair t.lye, es- to he l,ut little done, excepting whRt !s to be panied 1,y 1honea1\[:ls upon thons~nda of peo•
unonimouely nd,,pted:
that he still held the affections of the Democ• cortecl a na,t urn.l horse from cross ron.ds to crofl:s ro:u.ls,
Resolved, That thQ Democratic Stale Con• fair-minJe,l man would even har,g II dog on racy, with whom it ha;, been the pride and collected Sa.bbnth School inoncy on shn.reF, ma.do rlone by the while man. In most of the cases ple . . Great enthusiusrn \vas ma11ifested, the
ltepnblicnn spceche~, championed the ncgro, bcg;;ed where tlie black man hns been employed, he pe,leetrian b•inJ; hailed almost continuously
vc-ntion be hel,l in the ci1y of Columbus on such grou11dlees and ridiculous charges.
pleasure of his life to act,
with vociferous cheering. It i8 estimated
a ncw1:1pn,pcr suppo rt ::lDd is now on tho high road to
the gightb of .r nnnnry r.ext.
has lefL his employer just at a time when he 11,at there were 50,000 persons along the line
The only "crime" that President Johnson
Called upon for a speech, he aJJresge,I the r,uno- no1:10 aud all.
Resolved. That the businesij. of sai,l ConvenCommittee in an impromlu effort worthy ol
But ns a , olitici:ln he is ckalloJ by felT . e:-tcellcd
vention will Le to nominate a S111te ticket anrl has committed, is his obstinate determination the high raok the orator has ever held. Inn by none. He took the mana.gemc nt of 11, hor~e t.'nce waR most needeJ, in growing or i;=ecuring the or march.
Weston was dressed in a natty cos nme, con•
two Senatorial Electors and four "le11atorial to stand by the Constitution of hia country, rapiJ view of the sit11ation and the ,lut_v of the n.nd lo st money by it, and the other mnn lod~ the crup; con3rq11en1.ly, many have fai led in preDelegates to a1ten,I the Den:ocratic National and to prevent, if possible, it3 vioh\J..kin Ly the l>emocracy at this time, when the Govern• hor:9c. Thon ho look the mann.gcmcnt of the Ra.dica.l servi,;g m.u ch of a crop. They don't seem to sisting of a blue jacket with no vest, ruffled
O\iT OF
shirt., tight \,1 ue pRnt•, a fanr.y waist hell, red
.-Conv~ntion.
gang of conspirators, who controi' th~ revolu- ment wf\s about again to pa~s into their hands, pn.rty in li:nox county, Ohio, edited a. loyn.l pa.per, pay much regard 'to - their .contracts, !\8 they leggings , immensely large anJ hea,·y, and H
n.busoc.1 Domocn1.tB n.nd has been ao suc.ccssful that: at
Resolved, That it is recommen,leJ that the
after years of war, he was truly eloquent.Delegates rrom .each Congressional District io tionary Congress at Washington . These men No one thought of reporting his speech-all tho last election tho county he manage 1 ~n.ve, for tho look to be Lucked up and supported by the white can1'n8 round l,at. lle exhiLite,I but
first timo, i\ Democrn.tic majority-~ainiug from lni:.t Freedmen's Bureau. You will therefore see sm nll evidences of fatigue, 11<1,l move,l along
.a·tendance en tl:e State ('onvention elect two seek to destroy the Unioo, by blo1ting from
seemeJ to hang upon t.he eloquence he utter• year's vote 575 Domocrnts-elccting n. truo Dcru(,crn.t
DEATIIS, that nnnually'
DelegaleA to tbe National Couventiou and one existence ten Slate Governments, and aubstitu- eJ, anJ aft•r he ha,I fini shed 1Ve thought lhnt to the Legislature who will vote for C. L . Valln.ndig- large numbers or them gnthe,.-ed together at during 1he latter portion of his journey at a OF
very quick pace, neceaAita.ting an occasiounl occur, arc caused by Preventable!
Presidential elector.
the different Railwny stations-the most for- rnn on the part oftLosede~irous of keeping up
ting in theit· stead a Military Despotism aud a, a statesman an,! as an orator \Vm. Allen ha.m to the U. S. Scnnte.
Resolved, That the County Committees call
If the Dcmocrnts of Knox county will keep thi:,
Dii=:carns, ond the greater portion·
has no superior within 1.he length nn•I b·rearlth
lorn looki11g creatures you ever saw, rngged, 1Vith him .
.
their Ccunty Convention to elect delegates to Negro Equnlity. President Johnson wishe, of the la11d. We «ould give much for a full peripa.thetic genius-this solitnr.v hor8cm:rn nnil
In the viciuity of the Sherman House the of tho~e complaints would, if
the Stale Convention on S>1tur<lny tho 28th to restore .the '' Uuion as it wa~," with white report of hj• speech, but all tl,011,,ht of it was knight of the scarlet no ~c there fur n.nothcr co m- barefooted· and many almost hatless. No
paign, tho county will douul.o her mojority of this doubt many of these people -in form er scene was nn·extrnordinary one, th .~ strtel~ in Il.adway's Rea<ly Relief or Pills·
day of December.
men nnJ not uegroes, to rule. He wishrs to lo8t, while l'etening 10 tl,e wor:i', ofwisJom scnson,
all d ireciio ns being completely blocked with
It having l>eon 11scertained that Colonel Al- see peace and prosperity once more esti,.blish' and of eloqnence which fell f:om his lips.
Bisc·om-or Il. Ass-\!om, E~q., wo greet thee-we It mes ha,I goo,! .,rnste rs, anJ wern iwell car- people on foot, on horse back anJ in vehiclee,
(as the ca»c may require,) were
th:mk
thee
for
victory
I
Keep
on!
Onwnrrl
with.
ed for; now, when left to , hemselves, they are all manifesting the greateet excitement. The ad111inistcrntl when pain or un-·
len was in the ci•.y, on motion of llfr. Van eJ in o:ir county, and ie laboring to bring
- -----•-- - - your prnncing hor se, your bnir dyt>, your ])raying,
thro11g wns so great Ll1aL for a c0nsiJernhlr
Fleet, of Marion, a committee of three were about a kindly and brotherly feeling between
The Infamous Baker.
your miss.ion. Gird up thy loins, cock up thy lint perfect ,lrones, alid a pest to the country. I
experio,I I he street ·cnrs were unal,le to make casinc.-s or !:<l;ght sickness
'llppoilitetl lo wait upon him and request him Iha North and the South. But the Radical
Detective Tiaker, the infamous scoun,lrel oil those fl owing lookg, n.nd follow thy no ~o on-on- am not nn 1«lvocate of slavery, but I am cer, their trips.
pcricncccl,
be
exterminated
from
on, to E~biopin. And when tired of politics return
'to visit tb~ ha.II anJ address the meeting. - leaders are seeking to bring about war of races who 1vBe employe.d by Stanton to do his dirty to your horso :rnd h;\ir dye, be a. gl'}orl niti,:cz:i, ao<l lain one thing will be done --they will ns a
Upon arrivtn/! at. th.- Sherman HonRe he the Ry~tcm in a few hour~AlN,
race be made lo earn their own living by the entered, 111111 . in reeponse to lou,I culls, soon
"The chair app<Yi11ted },{~ere. II, T. Vau· Fleet, -they desire a "little more bloop-leuiug," to work, Juring hie tyrannical reign, has got sowe nigger will DfLme hiti little one n.ftcr thee!
no
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wlrn.t
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not
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volT heodore Cook and A. McGregor said com- keep their corrupt and wid,eJ party in power; himselrioto trouble, like his brct her in villi.iny,
A Compliment to Mr. Pendleton.
unlarily, the wh!te meo of this country will ing his baby in hifl nr111~. anrl nddrc~~ing tht> al1 .. , -st in,,tantly cured by the
uriit.t- w.bo waited upon Colonel Allen, and and hel)ce, lo accomplish their unholy pur- Sanford Conover, who is now in prison for por
TIH~ra: ia no ruA.11 in tho country who has in compel them. I will say 110 more on this sub crow,!, informe,I them that the infant could
H ".l ac1y Relief. In cases of Choretur d witl1 him to the hall, when he deliv poses they seek to remove the President, anti jnry. l'his wretch B:<'.<er was used hy thr
now have a pony which it had dt>-"irt>rl to oh
a
greater
degree the respect of both his polit. jcct at present, and will give a further detail of
lern, Diarrhooa, Cramps, Spasms,
hi.in, Rnrl which was one of lhP. mo11\"es ac111a
ered a very powerful speech, which was re, put in his place that drunken an,1 profane di_e union Radical Congressional Smelling Com
ting him in undcrtuking tl1c feat,
mittce to manufacture testimony to prove that ical friends and opponents than George H- our trip.
ceived throughout with loud applause, and at blnckguarJ Ben. Wade.
Bilious Cholic, in fact all Paimi,
Ile then ,lescen,led 10 the a1reet, nn.1 ng11i11
Pendleton. There are none who will not
Charleston City is quite ari old looking
But we are rejoiced to know that this in- .President Joh neon had done something terri.
the couclusion the thank& of the Committee
Aches and Infirmities either in
esr.orleJ
by
lhe
police
nnd
a11
immense
1>11111
famous conepiracv is likely to prove a failure. ble; but like all hired witnesses he proved too heartily i11dorse as true what Horace Greeley place. Many fine builJi11gs were destroyed ber of people, proceeded Lo I he. opern honse. the Storpach, _Dowels, Bladder,
were tendered him for his ahle adtlreee.
aaiJ
of
him
a
few
days
ago
in
the
Ne,v
York
by fire in December, 1801, and rebuilt. \Ve where a•prirnte room h~d Leen furnished for
A dispatch from \Vashin.e:t.oo States that 01,Jy much. Jle undertook to blacken the charac•
On motion, the Committee ·a,ljourned.
Kidnc_y::,, or the Joints, Muscles,
visited the Arsenal anJ the Orphan Asylum, him.
fifty-seven voles can be counted iu its favor in tcr ofa certain J\Irs. Cubb in Washington, Ly Ttibune, We qnote:
Jous G. TuoYJ>SO!<, Chairman.
Leg:\
Arms, Rheumatism, Neu"lie
ie
a
thorough
gentleman
in
manner
In the afternoon and evenrng he made arlwhich is a magnificent building. Tt',ere are
the House of Representatives. Some of the alledging that she was criininnlly intimate
C. J. BEA>I, Secretary.
ancl addrees; anJ i1, outsi,!e 01 hi~ politics, he
dreBses in the intervals of the concert at the ralgia, Fever and Ague, Headmost iufluential Repnblica11H in Congress- with the PresiJent, anJ Ly means of that inti,
did an unjust or unworthy act, we never about three hundred orphans that belong to opera-house, the price ofndmissioo to which
D.e1nocratic State Convention. men who have cons,,ien°e~; anJ who have 1110cy had procured the pnrrlons of various ever
diat institution. We also visited the Magno- waa one clollar and a-half. The auditorium ache, Toothache, &c., will in a
heard of it." •
FEW Ml.NU'IES yield _to the
still a lingering love for their country-have leading rebels, receiri11g large sums of money
It i~ these personal qualifications, united to lia Cemetery, which is about four miles dist- wus crowded on each occasion, nnd the st reel
))E:it. Sr ATE C.e~TnA,, Co~nriTTP.E RooMs,}
CoJ,U).lUUS, Dec. 4th, 1867.
de. Jared themselves ogainsl it. And many of for her serv ices, which she tlivideJ with a son hi~ great political merits and standing, that ant from the City. This i~ the most beautiful in front of the houae wa, fille,I with person, sootl1ing inJ!uencc of the Ready
anxiou• to catch a glimpse of him.
To th,, Democrary of Ohio:
the leading and most mfluential Republican of the PresiJe11t. Jr these sloriee were true, render him our most ahilable candidate for Cemetery that I ever saw; it conlaina nbout
Relief.
The cnrriage which ar.cornpaine,l him from
A State Convention of lhe Democracy of papers, such as the New York Tribw,e, and Presi,lent Johnson must certainly Le a Lad Presiden L in 1868.- Cin. b'•iq.
fi(ly acres of land, and is filled up with ail Portland, carrying the witnesses of the un,ler
• I I l
Snduen Col<ls, Co11gl,s, Influenza, l>ipt 1rna,
' hio will be l,elJ at
kinds of si1rubbery anrl the choicest of flowers, LfLkinJ;?:, remaine1\ in the street tluring the nfter
Times, the Cincinr,ati Commercial, the Clere• man. But when Baker's leslimony was pub
------••-----Jlo:us~nrss
,
Sore
'
I
hront.,
Chills,
l'ever
ond Aguo,
The Chase Movement.
Columbus, on lVeclnesday, the 8th land Jiernld, &c., have taken a dec;Je,I stand lisheJ, Mre. Col,::, l,a·J R warrt111t issued for his
which are now in full bloom. In viditing the noon and attrt1cted grel\t uumberd of curiou• Mcrrurinl Jlui1.s 1 ~korlrt Fe\'cr, &c., &c., tako
,pectators.
.
Dny or J1unnu•y, Next,
A
~ew
York
letter-writer
says:
from four to six of R11dway'sPills, and also take
graves I found many of the conspicuous men
oga!nst this villainous attempt of Jim Ashlry, arrest, chargi · g him with ha\'ing committed
WP.ston is a slight, or,linnry looldng nrnn d
To appoint four Senatorial Delegates to the Tom Williitme, and other crazy Rariicals, to perJnry in bis teatimony ; but the vile scounP. t,·n.spoo11fu_l of the Ready Relief in a glass of
"That portion of the Republican party of the Revolut.ionary war, aud the war ol 1812,
twenty
eight
year~.
wei.;hing
abOllL
125
pouu,ls.
warm watc:-r, sweetened with sugar or honey;
which is iu favor or Judge Chase for the Pres·
Nationul Co1wen1ion to nomtnate canJiJates plunge the country in another h, ,rr,Lle war.
Jrcl, conscious of bis guilt, eudJen ly disap• i,lency are exhibiting extraordinnry activily were burie,1 here; among Lhem ie Col. \V ash - When he reached Hyde l'ark this m orning al
Lathe the throat, hca,l and chest with Uead,for Presi,Je11l and Vice President of the Un,·
We stil l have hop s for our counti-y.
peared, and could not be found. Ir he had all of a sudden, Three or four clubs are al- ington, who has~ splentliJ mo ,ument; wl.-ich lrnlfpast one o'clock, after a walk in twenty• Rel,cf, (if A•.,110 or intorm!U.enl Fever, bathe the
one honre an IR h,.Jf, on terr<bly mu,l,ly road,.
'leJ St·, tes; lo nominate two Senatorial Elec·
splno nlso,) iu the morning you wllJ bo c11r~.
sworn to t.he truth he would have stooJ hi ~ ready organizeit, and ucxt week, I hear as is oicely encloseJ with an iron fence, and at
of lietween six1y nn,l seventy mil,e, he mnni
tors of PresideuL nnd Vice. Presidem, and to
mnny
more
will
he
under
wny."
Conilict of Ju1isdiction.
the entranc~ of 1-he enclosure are two ports of fested the hi)!hesL exnlintion over the fncL nl
gronnd and desired an investigation, instead
I!o,.,, the Rea.dy Relief Aces I
nomi11111e candiJ!\les for the following Stute
If the frie.nds of Geneml Grant imagine that cannon marked "Martha \Vashingl.011," and the near completion or hi• feat. Ile l11ngh~J
Quite an excitement ~pru11g up in nur neigh- of 8nenking away like a thief to avoid being
In n fow m;nutes the patient will feel ti sligh&
-.officc11 1 viz:
he
is
to
carry
off
the
Radical
Presi,lential
l>oring county of liolmes, rece111ly, growing arrested.
abo\'e the gait are two swords crossed with a with the lourlesl; cracked jokes 1,y scorcP, 11n,I
tingling irritation, nnd tho sk in becorne3 redin a l,undred ways set forth the joy whi ch fill•
,Secretary of Stall;
nomination wiLl,ouL II struggle, they will be cap placed a\,ove.
out of a co11flicl of jurisdiction Letween the
dcnr<l; ifth,,re is mucb distrell-li in tbo stomach,
e,I his heart.. Similar feeliuga hai·e animated
tho Relief will assist nature jn rcmonng the
An Infamous Mechanic.
O,ie 8 1,111·eme Judge;
terribly disRJ)pointed. (;hase will h~ve all
Court of Common Pleas of that couniy anJ
Charleston Harbor is a be11t1.tiful place. We him since h:s nrrirnl here. llis fre<]nent
offoudin~ rause,-a g~neral warmth is tell
During the last political campnigr., tl,e the negro Southern Stutes in t.he Convention,
0 11c ,lfo ,. hrr ,,( the Jlounl nj l'aUw TI'o, /,s.
the U. 8. District Court for Nor<bern Ohio.visited James Island, Fort Sumpter and Mou 1- lioast iA that lie has set railroads al defiance,
throngho11t tho entire body, and its diJfushe
The rat.io of r q ,r cbc ntl\lion will be ne fol · There was no "reLellion" in the case, in any Newark American denounced the vasl'bodv of anil it will be strange if he doea not gel trie, of revolutionary memory. These forlA and thlit more than 1,200 miles of track have stimulating properties rapidly courses through
lowA: One delegate for each county; an addi ehape or form, as the disunion Ita,licn.l pri11ts while roeo who do the rough labor of· 1he No. thern votes wfflcient to nominate him with were nearly destroyed by our guns. James been demons1rnt,d J.y him to be of Lut lit•- every ,ein and tis,ucof the system, arousing the
tle practical uee, except for transportation of slothful and partially paralyzed glands and
tional delegate for every iiOO voles cast for falsely charge. It was purely a leg,d ques- country, as --voting cn.ttle," n. mer<! 11 herrl," their aiJ.
Island contains a great many inhal•itant~. fre~ht.
. orga11s lo rencwod and healthy action, pcnpirnAll e n G. Thurman for Governor at the last tion, and m ight have llrisen in any "loyal" unfiL to exercise 1he eleclive franchise. ln a
tion f,,.Jows, nml the surface of Ibo body foola
nearly all of them are black. Whilst I wa@
The
Next
Presidential
Contest.
recent
number
of
the
same
po
per
(November
iucrcascd boat. The sickness at stomach, colds,
election, anJ sn additional delegate for every negro·loving county in the State just as rea,li
el1ills, head-ncho, oppr~ssed breatlJing, the soreThe New York Tribune makes R calculation there tty curiosity led me to-inquire into their
fraction or 250 or more "oles to ens\.
ly RB it Ji,1 in llolmee. The facts of the case 15.) there is an ad,litional nrticle ear<;estly ad
uc~s of Urn throat, and all pnins, either interof the next PresiJential election, allowing the secret political organization. A large group
vocMing
the
nomination
of
Grant,
and
making
LUnd • r th .a apportionment, Knox c1111nty wer• eimpl~• these: A judgment was obtainnally or externally, ra1,idly subside, nnd the p:,..
of blacks gathered around me, and as they beRepuLlicans
141
electoral
votes,
and
the
Dem1'1T.
VEUNON
U,UtlCETS.
tiout falls into a tranquil sleep, awJ\l<.86 reireshwill be entitled to oeven delegates in the State ed a~ainst an iusoll'ent deb:or, Ly parti;,s re- complaint against those Republicans who op
li
eved
l
was
all
right,
told
me
of
their
pln:is.
ctl, iuvigornt.e'-l, curcll.
ocra'e 'J8 votes . It aives the Democrats New
conni:CT:El> WE.F.KLY FOil l'fJIE DJ.?UH::R.
Convention .l
siding in ilolmee county, and the sheriff wus pose him. From that nrticle, we clip the folIt will be found lhnt in using the Relief exYork and Pennsylvania in its figures. It then They told me their nnmber of vote.rs OJl the
lowing
lino,s:
·
temally , cilher on the spino or across tho kidIt is reap•clfullv euggcst,d that., as far ns 1t directed to levy upon and sell certain real ed•
'
Tsland was -!00. I aolced them if any whites
MT. V1:n110."', Doc. 6, 180i.
adJs:
n<·y•,
or ov r the sto<nacl, :\lid bowels, that for
may be praclicalile and couvenient, the dele- late, to satisfy the judgment.. Meanwhile,
"Such men ae arc now dissatisfied because
13 UTTER-Chui co table, in rolls, 32c; prime, in
sn,,rnl days after a plcnsing warmth will bo ·
gates ue chosen on Saturday the 28th inst." It mu~t be borne i~ minJ, however, that met wilh nnd spoke to them at their meetio2~.
Grnnt does not rush into print, or from street
fdt . , J,owing the lc11gth of Limo it coutinuea ils
It is likewise recommen,led thnL thl Delrgntea other creJiLors, proceeding nuder the recenL corners, aver that he is in favor of the Con, Indiana, \Vi~consi11, Nelira~lrn, and perhaps They told me that l\1r: Pillsbury, who was roll:!, 30c ; comn on to f~ir, 2!".lc.
inrlucnce ovl~r the disoasccl parts,
EGG:i-}'re!b, per den:., 25c.
of each Congressionrd District in attendance on Bankrupt Law of Congrtoe, obtained an order gressinnfl l plan of Re.1onstruction, are the very eveu Ohio, ns well as We.t Virgini" anJ Q,e. from the North, spoke to them. Their meetI "tr !'rice of R. ll. R. RELIEF, oO cent.a per
CJllEESE- \\re,tern Rc.sen·c, 16t·; Fnc ~ory, 11r.
the Convention elect tw o Delegates lo the ,lirecting the U.S. Marshal for the Northern men, wbc,, through the mouthing of the infa- gon, would be quite likely tn vote with New ings Wtre every Thursday nighi.. They said
b·,t1lc. Snld by Druggists tincl Country Mer~
National Convention, aud appoint one Prest• D:stricl o(Ohio, to take. posseaoiot\ of the pro- mous tailor now die:rr::icing the Chair of the York Rnd Pe11n€ylva11ia, We Jo not think
.APPLESOreen,
50e.per
bushol;
Driod,
7c.
per
chaols. Grocers, &c.
,
1
dential glector.
Chief Magistrate or the Nation, were iuf!uenc- much comfort remains for any political par- that P1lls 1ury tolJ them he woulJ see that lb.
&
Fellow Democrats, you hare this yettr perty, and Jispose of it according to the pro. ed to non,inate him for, and elect him to the ty th Rt can not carry New York or J?eonsy l they got their rights. I ·inquired more fully, to
POTATOES-7a@S0c. per bu•hel.
achieved great victories, 13ut the ,vork is not. visrons of the Ilanl,rupt Act. The Sheriff, Vice PrcsiJency."
vaoia. 11
ascertain what they expected to be their
PEACHES-New and bright, driod, Sc per lb.
87 Maiden Lane, New YoriJ
complete. The country is yet unreieemed having the prior lien, refused to give possesHere is a consistent. exhibit.ion of the true
BEANo-Prime white, $2,40 per bushel.
rights, and they all said they expected to get
from tyr11nny and misrule. I,el ua then press sion of property to the Marshal. Thereupon, feelings of this Ort1nt editor. Last Summer,
Sckenck's Army Pay Bill.
FEATIIEltS-Pritae livo goose, G0@65c por lb.
TYPHOID FEVER.
some land; 1his thev say belongs to them, I
forward i11 the greaL work of redemption. Let the Sheriff was arrested and imprisoned by he applied the term "voting cattle" to the
The Tribune's special from Washington
BEESWAX-Yellow, 30@3~•- por lb.
askeJ
the:n
if
they
were
armep;
they
told
me
us lose not oce mon,ent. Let us spnre no exTu.is diseaso is not only cured by Dr.\
sturdy laboring men of the countrv, anJ now says: Geo. Schenck intends to revive at an
LARD-Loo,e, nc; i~ Kog•, JO c. per lb.
ertion.L.aud this lime next year will find us re- virtue of an orJer from the U.S. Court. He he "ould make it a matter of reproach to the
thev all ha,! arms anrl were ready to go at a
Rad way's R<"liofancl Pills, but prevented.I
SEEDS-Cloverseccl, $5,50 per bushel; Timothy.
joicing over ou, conn try and Constitution res· was released, however, on a ,vrit of habeas cor. President that h~ had Leen a mechanic, and ·early day hie army pay bill, which reduces to mo~1ent's warning. I asked Lhem if they all
If oxposed to it, put one teaspoonful of•
cued ft-om destruction.
•
pus. Subse<Juentl.v, the whole proceedi11g came seeka to turn l,im into ridicule by calling him a stated salary all the allowance and com- had been sll'orn in their league, the same that $L'i,, ~'lax, $1.50.
Roliof in a tumbler of water. Drink this,
By or,ler of the Democratic State Central up before I.he U . S. Co1irt.at Cleveland, when au "infamous tailor."
'rALLOW-JOe. 1ier lb.
mutations of an officer. As it b now, an of
before going o\1t in the morninc,, and'
we h11d been up North, and they told me they
Committee.
11008-Live weight, !,~@6c. pei lb.
The
tailors
and
other
mechanics
of
Newark,
fleer
doing
clerical
s~rvice
in
\Vaehington,
gets
S!'Yeral limos during tho day. Take one
the action of the Court of Common Pleas of can see in this attempted slur, the true fe~ling
JOIJ.N G. TllO~IPSO.N, Chairman.
were. Then I told then~ 1 must leave, as the , RAGS-3@3!c. per lb.
of Jhdway's Pills one hour before dinner,\
llolmee counLy ,vas sustained, and the Sheriff wh :ch 1hie Grant erliLor entertains for them .- one-third more pay than one risking his life Ill boat vas \Vaiting and would probably he back
C. J. B.tt.\ll, Secretary.
OATS-50@i>2e, per bushel.
arnl one on going to bod.
accordingly proceeded to sell the property and His contempt for bumble toil and industry, a.cli ve eerv ice.
CORN-Now, in tho cur, 65@'i0c per bushel.
a"ain to see them. Thie was a few days be
Boldfaced Impudence.
If s<•izod with l!'ovor, ta"ke 4 to 6 of the
will holil the proceeds subject to the action of ren,lers him -unfit to' acL as the organ of the
$10
per
tun.
IIAY-'-Timothy,
f;,e the ,lectior. for delegates, under the ReRetrenchment with a Vengeance.
"Washington dispatches state LhatColuml,us 1he proper court on a wt it of error taken from ra11k and file of his party. Ue is exactly, the
Pills owry six hours, until copious disman, however, to correctly reflect tl<e tru•
Uigbt upon the heels or a tremen,lou s ar· construction Act. · I then .for curiosity had
(;h'.1ri;Os from ~ho bowels take place; also
Delano, has arrived the1·e to prosecute his con·
Wool.
the Common PleRS,
feelings of the sho,IJy bond-holJing aristocrate ray of worJs, in Congress an.d out of it, in fa· made up my mind to !ltlend the election,
drmk lite Ilohcf dilutod with water, and
test for the seat in Congre•s now occupied by
The Ohio Farmer snys:
who are its leaders. Chase, Schenck, Jay vor of retrenchment in tbe expenditures ol gov·
which of course ie all a perfect farce. I went
Steady, steady, is the word I All tl,is Joni? sen.- batl~o the ontiro surface of the bc,dy with
Gen. Geo. W, J\Iorgan. This is a work eo
Presidential .Maneuvering.
Cook, Dennison, Sherman, Delano, and all ernment, comes the motion of Mr. Lawrence,
of depress ion in the wool m9,rkot, our stout
ll?h cf.
S oon a powerful perspiration
base and impudent, that the devil himself
A Columl.,ua, 0., \triter for the Cincinnati that class of loyalists, hold just the 11a111e com- of Ohio, to print eight thousand copies of the over in company wiLh another gentleman, to son
bc11rtcd farmers have stood with eyos elea.dy to the
will tnke place, and you will feel a
would blush to be engaged in it. Geo. J\1or• Commercial is apprehensive that the meeting of tem pious feeling for tailor• and other mechan- majority and m111ority reports on impeach- one of tl,e places of hoiding their election, and front, waiting for the trade to adjust itself whether
ics that hns been betrayed Ly Lhc Newark organ ment. And this is Radical -economy. Thie there found stationed at tho polls as challen• it should take si~ months or six yen.rs. 'Ibey n.ro ploo.~ant h!'at tb,oughout tho syRtom.-·
gan, after an unusually, ttnimated contest, cnr- the National Republican Convention, called of their party.-Newark Advocate.
expense, added to that by the Judiciary Com• ger a big Luck nigger. I got cne of their in a. healthy condition; nro the@e formers: antl al ~ Koop on ta1'ing R olief r <'peatoclly, everYi
ried tl,e District by 270 nrnjority over Delano, at Wa,hinglon on the Jlth Drcembe1·, will be
though, bore t\nd ttcro one who musL h:1.vo tho m oney
mittee in smelling out testimony to eer\'e ae a
•
four ho11r:3 als,> the Pilk A curo will
Arkansas.
and yet in the f~ce of this vote, relying on the ma•le the occasion for the working of Preeiden.
basis for their foregone roncluaions, will add tickets and wanted him to give me some infor- for his wool, yet the ranks keep well dressed, ancl
Lo Ruro to follow. The roliof is strengtbthe
word
nil
a.long
tho
line
i,
stea,ly.
We
noticed
Returns from Arkansas, so far l\e recei1"ed, a nice little sum to the burdens of taxation mation in regard to the color of the candi- Inst week that tho market WM moving, though tho ou_ing, stimulating-, so,)thing, and quieting;:
unscrupulousness of his pArtisans in · Congress, tial schemes. He says the Chairman of the
already
ltlid
upon
the
shoulders
of
the
taxdates,
&c.
said
he
could
not
:read,
and
I
figures were scnrcely l\ny higher. Now we bave to
Delano has the effrontery to contest his eeot Committee, Governor W11rd, of New ,Jersey, indicate that not enough votes have been cnst
it is .5mo to broak up !he Fover and tGr
payers. When ,vill the people get their fill
note a still grcntcr activity,
noutr,1liz<Y tho poison. Lot this troatauJ deprive the voters of the District of their is for Grant, while Defreee, the Secretary, has in that Stale to secure a Conrention. Not of the left-handed blessedoese of Radical rule? then read the names over, and marked them
white or black, as he tolJ me. I then found
rncn t b fullow ccl, aid thous.inds will be
been flooding the South with documents in one halt of the regietered vottrs have Ileen at
choice.
New York Cattle 1'111.rl,et.
.uEir The Cleveland Herald (R~publban) out that this Pillsbury was one of the delegatee
HavoJ.. '!.'ho same tro:itment in Fover an
But Ulking into cnnsideJ-ation the fact tl,al favorofColfax. Hnhinks the holding of the the polls-a significant comme11tary upon tl1e
Nxw YonK, Dec. ~. 1867.
Agne, Yellow Fever, Ship Fever, Bilious!
at the late election the District gave n Demo- convention at Chicago or St. Louis would be Radical policy of subjugation. South Uaro· expresses the opinion that the charges made on their ticket. The Charleston district sends
R.eeeipt.o during the week of 4248 ucevcs, 248~7
Favor,
will o::Fuct n curo in !l4 hours.-i
ebeep
o.nd
lambs,
nnd
332-l4
bogs.
nine
delegates,
five
are
I
black
and
four
are
against
President
Johnson
by
the
majority
o
oratic Majority of over 2,000, it woukl seem in the inlerest of Colfax. He favors Cincin, lina and Ark11neas prefer to remain out in the
Beef fairly active to-day; o. supply of only 1500
When the p ·itient fl'eh tho Relief irrita-i
tbut oo one with a particle of the houor anJ self• nati, which we Ruppose would heft Ubase, who cold, rather than lo perish in the fond embrace the Congreesional committee are sufficient tof white. I see by the vote 61 the Stale there head, and cool weather; prices very firm.
tin~ or hoatinJ the skin, a rnro is pos.iti!o. ·
justify llla expulsion from the Republican par- will be more black delegates in the Conven,Sheep and lambs not so depressed a~ last l\Ionday;
respect commonly possessed by me,., could be appears now to have the inside track.
of their oppressors.
.::..
In aU ruse, whed> pain is folt. tho Rohof:
fair demand for good; supply of which is n,it very
ty, but do not warrant his being placed oo tri- tion than white.
1onnd to prosecute such a contest. But such
largo.
shoul<l bn used.
I
116}'- The Norwalk Experiment flies at its Fall of Grant Stock in the Radical Mar• al for crimes against the Constitution.
Oh, what a shame and disgrace it is to our
18 Radicalism.-Jlancock Courier.
Swine rn.thor firm, though prices no higher; da ..
1iof ,-.,,1 els ; Pills 2,'i cts. Sold
mast-head the names of Hon. George 11. Pen·
· ket.
Government to have this slate of tl1ings going mand fair; about all offeriug, sold.
n,ll Drn~gist,s.
IE»"" In the campaign . of Colonel Price, in on, for no other purpose, as I believe, than
-_ae- The Cincinnati Commercial says "the dleton for President, and John Quincy Ad·
A special from Washington lo the World
Soo DL H:i.clw .../s Almanac for 1868.
New Yori< Dry Goocls 1'1arket.
removal of Stanton has turned out a good ams, of J\Iass:, for Vice President, and favors saye: "The Radicals have been severely Arizona, against the Indiana, thirtv of the for lust of power. It cerlqinly can't be for any
N&w
Yor.K,
Dec.
5.
.,,...
F
1 b J
thing." So al o would be tb e removal of the their nomination by the r.ext Democratic Na, criticizing Grant's evidence before the Im latter were killed, eeventeeu taken prison• good lo our coun_try .. I_t may gratify _th~ petty
Tho woatber has been rather inclement and trndo
. b Dor s~ e y . ~I PARK, Cidoinoati Ohio:
whole Radical gang from power, ae the peo• tioual Coovention, which should be held in peachn1ent Committee, and hie Presidentia ers, their rancbes overrun and wi~ter stores tyrant, but certatnly it 18 very mort1fy1 ng to eonsoquently is rather inactivo. Prices iQ. the o,,oan-j' a nd Y rugg1Sts gen er y.
every true friend Qf <;onstitutiona_l l_iloert~ . - ti~• i, without m•t~rial cbanie,
-6Jl kJn.~• of. .l!lruili:• keJit for u.1• thi!! oS!~.
ple will d iscover when they make tl.te change, Cleveland .
stock a• a coosequeuce, baa 1api,tl? declined ..'. destrore<I.
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THE BANNER.
MClUNT VERNON ... ,..,;, .. ,u .. DECEtilDER t, l8~7

~1lAVE:LE1\'S ClVl:D~,

--o-Ilnlllmore und 01,io Rallroad.
CcNTHAL OHIO l>lYISlON.
'Nl-'.WARK TUIE TADl,E,

Gnin[J

Jl'e,/-lU:26 P. M.

0<,, ..g Ea,t-12:30 P. M.

9:55 A. M,
8:28 P. M.

3:28 P. M

2:45 A. M

S. 1'1, & N. R. R.
Jlereaftcr the trains len,•e Mt. Vernen as followo:
TH.USS GOJNO SOUTll,

M,il lc•ves ........................................11:50 A. M.

"Katbrlna."

TRAl.~S OOISO SORTO,

I•Ittsbur~h, Columbus ~\, Cha. 11, R,
WINTER ARRANGEM!i~'r.
GOJ~G ~AST,

Mail.

Express.

Fast Lino.

4.2.lp.m,

.Arri ye Pittsburgh, 3.3!, p.m. 12.55 p.m.

1.1!,u..m.
8,20 a.Ill.

GOINO WE!-IT,

Columbus,

The elory is de1•iJed into four parts-child·
hood aud Youth; T.o•e; t,ahor. and Cot1eum•
matio~. The conclu,ling portion, ,therein
"Paul" Jeecribes the lingering sickness and
and doath of his wife, is truly affecting. We
make a single quotflLlon:

ifo.il. Express. Fa.st Lino.
6.15 p.m. lJ.00 p.m. 10.25 a.m.
8.05 p.m. l2.:l5 n.rn. 12.00 m.
JNO. DUllAND, Oen.Supt.

To

Ah ! to wn.it for den.th I
one's idol with the aigna.tur~

Of the Destroyor stamped upon her brow,
And kno,,,. llmL sbo is doomed beyond nll hope;

Steubonville, Jtlu. IS. lSuO.

To ,vr,tch her while she faJe"' to eco the form
That once was Beauty's own became a. corpse

C'lc,·elaucl, Colun11tos & Cha. R. R.

In a.II but brea.thing-, nnd to meet her eyes
A hundred times {1, day-while the hta.rt blcoUsWith gmiles ofsfnooth dissembling, and wHJ.i words

SllELBY TIME TADLE
Gofo[J Soutl,-J\fnil k Express .....•........ 11:38 A. M
Night Exprc,s .••••..•••.••... 12:l 2 A. M
New York Exprcs111 ............ f>:48 P.
Going North-New Yo,k Express .....•.... 3:38 A.
Ni~ht ExJlreSS ......... ....... 5:55 A.
~fail & Ex pres, ....•..•...•... 0:27 P.

8oe

Cheerful ns morning, a.nd to do all this
Through weeks a.ud weu.ry tuonths, till ono ha!(

M
M
M
M

long•
To seo th< spell dissol~od, and feel tho ,-,orst
Thn.t deRth can d <'-can tbcro be mh•ery
Sad,lcr than this 1

Jeir Reacting matter on every page.

Caslunere Goats.
The incre(ISing popularily and demand for
these remarkable anima18, have induct,! tbnt

•• LEGION OF HONOR."

e11terpriaing farmer, Wm. D. Smith, of Union
township, to contract for a flock of 30 headall tiiorongh bred. Ile has obtniued them at
!Iunters,·i le, Georgia, nnd they are n portion
of Uon. II. W. Stiles' important direct from
F
d
6
Turkey.
'ive ~ucks an two very
ne ewes
have arrived by Express, and two of :he form•
er are alrea,ly eold at handsome figures. Al
together, Mr. Smith's purchase embraces 10
Luck~ anti 20 ewes. The selling p,·ice3 of the
bucks ranges from six hundred lo one thous,
and ,lollars per head. A company with a
·t l ( ~9- 000 · ?YI l ·
t
cap, h o ,-a.
1n us 11n~11m coun y, owns
hetweeu 150 nnd 200 head of the grad~s of the
Cnshmere. lu Guernsey anti Perry counties.
they are ra1J~ll:y coming into favor, anJ so
ttlao, in other pnrts of this and other northern
slates. The wool of the Cashmere goat.• sell~
at six to eight dollar~ per pouud.-K~wark

C. Lcvcrin~,'.Ch,ntic1oer .............. .............. $2 00
Lewi, nritton, llonroe Milla .....••.........•........ 2 50
Oen. G. W. Morgon ......•...•........•.......••.... 7 50
Col. W. C. Cooper ....•.•• ············"" ............... 7 50
,1,,1,n l.'aync, nueyru, ••••• ·•····••·····•···•··········· 5 0
S. D. Murphy, Mt. Ycrn~n......... ................... 1 00
~an'I.Cartcr,officc,wood •••.•.•••. , ................... 2 00
I. ,•an Buskirk. new ml>., Pitt.burgh .........•... 1 00
Wro. Cumwi.,,, Mt. Uherty .•...........•..........• 2 50
..James Dorry, Democrney .............................. 3 oo
J,aoc Irvine, office ......•....•.•..•.....•........•...... 2 50
Charle• Dubbs, oOice ................................. 2 50
.A. 0. Obc,1holtzer, new sub., ,Telloway, ............ 2 50

°

.Jamee Forgmmn,·Illadouahurg ........................5 00

I>fathcw Mcl;:ibb,,n,o'flloc .................... .........

2 50

.Mrs. Chri.ly, Mt \"croon ......•.•.........•........... 2 50

Jobn Harrod, llfart;nsburg . ........ .................• ~ 00

.To11,

Cocunour, North Liberty ....................... 2 50

llrcJ•k. Rice, \lrccrsvil\c ............................. 2 M
R,bcrt Lore, Frederiuktowa ....•..•...•.....•........ 6-00

Il1·eviUes.

,v.

Southern States, uow made into ''Tl'rritories''
by the disunion Ha.Jical party.
- The lhieveA nre becoq,;ng so Loh! in Newark tha1. they do not heeit,.te lo sleal r.lothing
from the doors or merchants in open t!ay . A couple of the larks were caught the otlier

'l'be " l'lorcnce"

Is the only machine thnt eews in more •.han
one direction, hadng 1he Revereil, la lleeJ.

Chiltl Unrne«l to Deuth.

day.
- Som8 of the citiiensofNew Philadelphia
about organir.ing a compn:iy for the purpose
of commencing the manuficture of printing pa
per at that place. .,
- John W. ltcte, formerly editor of the
Cirr.lev1lle Demoe,·at, who bemunc insane l,y
ii,!' pursecntions of the Lincoln a,lmi111strall-on, died at th_e Lunatic Asylum, on 1,(on,lny
week. lli8 remains were taken to Circleville
for interment.
- '!'hey have an "Oyster war" over in Co
lumbia county. Cyrus Oyster and wife havr
~ueJ J ncob Oyster anJ wife for slander, ond
obtained a ver,lict of $5,000 against theni.-

l3a,I

Oysters.
- Petitions are being circulate,! in vnrious
portions of the Stat;, asking for the repeal of
lbe present Roat! Law. That l11w ha11 mighty
f~w friend,.
- We wish to receive four or five hind
quarters of well fatted young beef, on sul,scrip
iion, lo be deliver.ed about
201h of ,his
month. ,ve .hope <>Ur friends will ac.;ommo

u,e

-

-

TO HIS EL :CG AN'r

NEW BUILD INC,
Corner Main street and

A

\Vhere all Articles Usually Ke1•t in a Drug Store

llousc,"

•

And fitted the same up in the most h68uliful and altr&ctivo style, without regard to cost, whcrt\ he lJf1s

opcneu out tho largest stock of

-=======

New ltnilroncl.

v:

~ Orders 11,ive been given· the police ol

x~w York nnd Philadelphia to look ont for
De1ectire Baker. fie ie wanle,l in \Vas!,.
ing1ou to ans,ver cl,arges of pujury founue.d
upon eom~ of the romanc•~ with which he
en terlaincd tl,e Impni.chment Commitlee.

---~-·----~----

~ Wm. F. Story, oftl,e Chicago Times.
has sned tl1e nditor of thf" Printeton PutrioL

cratic cn.n<lida.tos for Prc:;itlcnt anll Vi('o Prc~~i<lcnt.
~ The Domocra.ts of Northern Ohi!J n,fld the
,ve s tor u R.cscrvo a.re pa.rticu1nr1J invite1l to ,tid us
in cxtcnfling Lhc circulntion of tho P1,A1:; Dt; AT.J::R..
p ... ll.oruemlJer tho Prosidcnti'\l cam·aa bfl.s already commenced, t1..nd now h Orn timo to extend the
circubltir:n of Dcmocrn.tic ncwspupcrs.
p:dl.__ The doings of Con~ree:s nnd the Ohio Logia.
laturo will bo fn.ithfolly luid before the people.
Jar fend for specimen copios.
p;KJ- Clubd can com mence :1.t nny time.

Addross
Dec. 7.

Pn..tUion NoUce.

G

EOltGR MoCLURG, " ~illin.m Lone~• nnrl ~fary
fur elaodf•r, clni1uin~ ::10,000 da rnHgee. Tlie
Loney his wife, James McClurg, J111\ah M cClurF
charge, it is he!i,•ve, l, was undue intimacy
a11d
Cyrus
i\fcClurg will tn.ko l1ntice th:it u. petition
with a colore-d \\.'01na,11 .

FOR SALE-.- -

vms filed a~t\in:-it them on the ~7th di~y of :--:eptem
bcr, A. D. 1867, in the Court of Corumnn Plea ~ of
J{nox cnunty, an,l Stale of Ohio, by \YilJi am ~[c-

Clurg, ]Jrure McC!urg an~ Robert McClu rg, by
Robert L'>_,·c, their Ouardbn, nml i s now' ponding 1

GOOD STRONG ONE HORSE WAGON, wherein the i;;itid petitionerd William ;\lcClurg, Bruce
Apµly to
.
~1<:Clurg ::rn,l U.ohort 1\J vClu rg by their Sa.id Oua.r<liDARTON Sf,\llR,
nn, clemo.n<l pn.rtition cf the ful_lowing real esbtfe1
Oct. 5-tf.
Mt. \'crn,>n Nnr~ory.
vi1,: Lot number One, in the :.Fir~t Quarter of Lhe
Eighth Township nnd .E!l!VCnth Ranic, Unitt!<i

A

A11D

VESTINGS, AND

LADIES' CLOAKINGS,
D · ALERS IN

which I am prcpn1-<'<l to nrn.kc up in tl1e mostolegnnt
imd fa.d1iun1dJle sty le; and keeping in my cwplo)

the best cutter in the City, I will gun.runty euwplet,
~atisfac:tion to :i.11 who t,l,·or me w._ith their c::ustum.
Those who Uuv their Piece Ooods of mo, en11 ha.\'('
their measure taken an<l goudi5 l'Ut

READY-MADE CLOTHING

A'.f SHORT NOTICE!

Gents' Furnishing Goodd1
T

AND
1

MY 8TO CK 01:!~

AIC"E plensuro to inform the i;uLlio thlll Urn1
have reu:.o,-cll tQ their

New Place of Businesi

(ncludes every l\,rtlc.le, s tyle a.nd p!lttern usually
,eotin a. first-claHClotlllugS~Jt-o,~uch as

ON MAIN S'.1.'REE'l', •

COATS,•

!,,

PANTS,

nnil ll:urir.t Smith.
Loonn.rd Monlatis anU Rebecca. J. Lnfcrry.
Lowis Lewton and Plltney ,vn son.
J ohn A. MnrUrl""and Sa.vanna.h McCnmmeol.
Sohmon Saum and Caroline M:1.ury.
George J. \V. Pco.rco nnd lfa.nnie Meillan (\.

DltA.WBRS,
VNDERSll I RTS.

READY-MADE
AND

-AND-

Geutlemeus ' l'urnishing Goods\:

Gentlemens' Furnishing I] oods,

Of the LATEST STYJ:m; AND Ill<ST WORK.~
All of tho latest and mo ,t approved style,, made o MANSillP, whi"h "" arc detc11nincd to sell nt lb•
t he Ycrv boet materin l.

LOWEST POSSIBLE

'l'rnnl<S,

v ..uees

'JERS !
Thu.nkful for the libe1·al p:1.tront1-~e we hn.verecei~ -

gether with a large stock of

ed, we. as1r for a contioua.nce uf the 1:1t.111e, nnd invite.
all to ct1.ll n.nd cx1tu1lno cur goods hcfor(\ purchn.sing.
elsewhere, o.t. our oew Ciothing Emporium, ne1<t. door\t price!l'lesF thun a.ny other houS{' in Mt. Vernon. below "\Voodbrid ge':- Sto re.
I request n.11 my old frionds und ctistomus to c:1-\ ,
M. LEOPOLD .& CO:
il.nd cxnminc mv goods bcfno purchu.sit!~ elsewhere.
l\ft. Vernon, April G, 18~ 7.
f.iij"'" Remoznbor the place-New Stand, corner oJ
Maiµ street and the Pnl,]ic ~qunrn.
IS67:

C:lothi:n.g.

R.-u.l::>l::>e:r

1867.

ADOLPH WOLFF.
A LECTURE

&j

TO YOUNG :UEN.
J,,st P11bli1ch ccl, 1°1t Ci Sealed E,11.:clr,pt. Pde..., 6 crnts.

NO. 107 lll,\.IN S'l'ltEET,

A
ne~s,

LEC'l'UllB on t.hc Nal11re 1 Treatment an1l Raul. ii.:a.l Cure of Spcrtnritonh(.C:t, or Seminal Wenk .
Invohrntary 1,;01is!>iuns, Scxunl TJtbility, no tf
fmpcrlim~nts to l\1 11.rriag-e gcncrl\lly; J:\cnou~ncs:tJOnEtnnption, Epilepsy, nnd }:"'i t ~: Mentn.l 1mu l'lly sic,t,I Tn capa.city, r esu lting from Sclf-Abu~o. {"e.-By
ltobert J. t.:ul\·erwoll, i\1. D., Author of lht.: "Orcc1,
The worl<l renownc,l nntboT, iu this n.d01\rnl11r
Lecture, clon.rly pr~vcs from hi s own cxp<'TiCo('C tba1
tho 11.wful ('On~c<1u1 nee of 8df Abuflc may be cffcctu
~Lily rcmove<l with out meUicino, an1l willwut dnngcr
ous sm·~i!al oporntions. ·Lnuiki:i. in '-lruml'lllt!-1, ringior co . d 1ls, pointing out :l. motle of cure 11l un(:C c·er
w.iu .iud effectual. by which crc·ry .rnffcrer , n(, mat
t.e r wlrnt bi..; eonrlition nrnr Le, mn y ('uro hiw. elf
chenply. privtttcly nnd ri 1 di(•nlly. 'l'hi S Lodut·c wilt
proven. boon to th ou;:;antl s nnd thousand~.
Sent un clcr seal, in a 1,l dn er.velopo 1 to nny nd ,lresR, postpaid, (.} n receipt of 8i.< cent.. . ; or two po~ I
,tamps. Also, Dr. rulvcrwcll's ".,r a rriugo O uide,'
price 25 cents. Atlt.ln.-:,s tho puLfo:hcrs,

CIIAS. J. C. Kf,1 1'P.

127 Bowery,

.i: .. e..,

,t,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,·
Aro scllinc all kin<ls of

DRY GOOD~

r:O,

Yorl<, Po ~t Offi ce Box ½5Sfi

No,·. 2-:-t - ly.

OHIO FARMER
Going Right

Along

&c., &c., &c.,
De Lainc11,

Agricultural and Familv Paper,
Yo1 ..

Blankcb,

DevoteJ

Slmwh1,

&c,. &c.
F , " ' ELKER & CO.,

lO

X \'1[, POH l81i~.

]fora] anJ

!le1·cllaut Tailor,
MAIN STREET,

])OT, 1.. \

AJ.L GAR )!EXTS

'

rge

a~er,

a.r ee

U1s10N.-Unite your good flour with D . B. J. Forter, Elijah Kellogg, Lucy Lare-om, ·
:pa Laod & Co's. J3est Chemical Snleratus if Sopi1ie May, Julia C. R. Door, Emily II. ?,Ii\.
you want extra bread, biscuit and pastry ofalJ ]er, J. · R. Thomes and othPr good wri\era.kinds. United the rise, divided they fall.
Price 20 cents. Ticknor & Fields, BostoIJ.

IEir'

Holiday Preseots-Florence Sewing
tock of Goode for. the Holidays. Call and Machine-The best family Ma chine in the
world,
loq~ i
ov. 30-4t.

Chairs, Upholstery, Spring fleds,

Add,ess

Mirrors antl Furniture Trimmings Otmcrttlly.

No\•2. -hr

No. 18-1 lVater Street,
Juno 13.

SANl')jj KY, O.

PATENT OFFil:E

AGENCY:
Oppo,it,th, Weddel/Ho••••
BURRJDGE ~ CO.,
ay t
0LF.VELAND,O

'fuE Pr-;TJTTO~mn~.

Attaelimc°DC. Notice.•
agabst

·

EHjah :\icPenk, '

A

'f my instance an a.ttuobment was this dny issued

by R. S. Tullos• a Justice of tho Peace of Mos-

ga.n to,vnshir, KuoX. coun ty, n.ga.insl. tho propcrt.Y
and ctfoct• of Elijn)l McPoak un abscond in~ <icbtor.

Dated thi• 5th d-ay of November! A. D. 1Sij7 . .
Nov~-3w
BEN.rAMIN BEL'k

Alwny" on hnnd and for tllte, 11,
stock of
::f

•

.'

'

OF lllt-;

l'or I S<i7 •9.
This old journn 1, whid1 ii t.lc'f"otf'll lo ;-,n C!\.Tll"'i
nnd v igoronii. ndvo<'acy or Ut•m,11.,•rnlic pri n,·ipl4'$ :.nt
tho 11.tgbta of tho Peo. le, wit.l bo I' d1li:;Uc-l on tl;c

Rl'.NG'$

TERMS-f'a.:: b in Atlvnnrc:

sE1-J> 1'·on sr'l!Cl~rn~ torrn--.

J oli."'

Pa1•titio11N"o\ie;..
M. 'fAY[,011.

w;Jt

tat,o

notice that n

VEGETABLE AMBROSI!
IS THE Ml RAGLE OF THE AGE!
Grny-hcncl.ed People have their·
locks restored by it to tho dark, lu,tro...,
Ii/ken tresses of youth, nnd nro liappy I
Young People, ~vith ligM,faded or red Hair:
bnve these unfashionable colors changed w
a beautiful auburn, nod rejoice I
People whoso heads nre covered witb
Dandruff and llumors, use it, nnd have tjea.n
cont• nod clcnr and henlthy scalps I
J3ald-lJ:ca.dcd Vetcrn,n,. J,"v•
their remaining locks tightened, and the
bare spots covered with n luxuriant growth
of Ilnir, and dance for joy!
Young (kntlcmen use it bccauu It la'
richly perfumed I ,..
Young Ladies USO it becau ■ e it ke<>pe
their Hair in place l .•,,
Everybody must ancl teill uso it, because·
it is the clta,i,s! and bt.t article in ti,.
market I
.,J..

pt.:fiti,rn wris hied a~~iu~t hian on ihe 20th dn.y
ot NO\·riruhu!'", .\. Tl., 1~Vi. iu tlie Cf,urt cif Commc,n
Pl NS or KH•t:< r('l1nty, nn,1 t-111,0
l:.io, by ,l in:rb
N. 'l'n:rh,r. au,1 i..i 111\1\. p{'n-Qi11~, v.l.10,Hln tbp rnirl
retiti1°,11H. ff11,.:h t'·. '''aYli,;r. ,t.,10:.n 1l!! p:utitio"l. o\
the f11llO\, in" rc:11 C:ilate, H) ,.-il: I. t number Three
For Sale by Druggists generally,
luizrl nr.rl c-nroplete hnH·lre•I ,rn.J c·i,'.!hty· r,,ti:-', jt'} Sln" •111 n.ddition to tb o
~!!lier:- A, \ 11,n H r!lt·11. u ""l~~.,u· ·"'J.:.~1,1;-1 Pitt~ ..
t,,wn of _:\,J,4.1nl \\·rn11n, i11 tho Coun ty uf J;n ux, nml
St:,tc of Ohio; n1)rl at the nox.t Terru· 1,t' 11.1\,l Coult lrnrch; \VOhJ>WA1W 4, SC'lll''N"l;ll. A~•·nt, hr
ru•" :_>9 I,
~1,plic"U"n will h'. m,ulu by lhe ,,,,_1 pe tit.ionor fur .1\IL. Yornnn, Q.
• ari C""tcler tba..t part1t1vn m:i _v he ~,n,1(1 al ~•11-l incru

m

Gents Furnishing· Goods.
~ C-.tting done ti, ortlcr.
jf prope,ly road• up.

.

b ri q, 11 '.:fl l'"I" t·enl. r·l1t""':1prr fhun I lu·,> onll bfl
~li,:l''' h(• .. 1- iu U1il' c•i1y, UT,1i :1,.; ~1•11tl ai-1 f"nn be'
hn.11 in !~1c. r:11c.
{
\V o nl.•,, lq•t'jl r,n li~n ,1 1l wt•!l !"P!Ct-lt•d Mtook. oC
NO'l'IO ..
'-uc·h l l ~ J}r~tl'i Tril!ilHill,(l', ltiblH11i1, •
Buttons. 'llircarl. ,t~·. &,.. , v.l1:1:h "'iJI 1,c :told diOf\l).
r&- ' ~ll imine 1 il1!cly nn,l. ,.i,,,,, ou r ~t<•ek. No.:
trou'ilc tn ,<t h,1·,\' (i ·wd1l. ,re \ii, Ji t·, Ill 1ko r•iom f"r,r.
our rt , C'k of F.di Oon,1r, 11ncl will .111•ll t•\ N,tl1i n~ n •
a. retl11din,1 frtHI 1~f'l1wl Cl ~t.
j Uj{, Z4....

OHIO STATESMAN!

--o---

Bcnjl\roin Dell, }

0 T.
Crockery n.nd Gla~swnrc, Fruit (;,u.·, Tnt-. (di:
S uga r, und n. ~ond s1:pply Of

()l!IO F,\J:,H ll.
C\r• n:Ln l. (thl,>

f"ol 11nl,n~. Ohi11.

FIT,

,-ri,~

1

up Cluhs

R. B. ESHEL)IA:N",

tho co.st end of tho Jierkncss Roat!, thence •~st to
· the Co,bo,ton lloo.,l, or down Ccn•er Run so a•to
connect wit~ the Co,.hl>cton_IfooH, west of tbe bri,\ge,
or "t some mlcrr11<fd,ato pomt n.s lll"Y ho hc,t.

~u.-11 as C,\ It PETS, OTT, CJ,O'fllf;, AIATTI
T.\Dl.li autl llJ,;]) a, J'I'.EADS, Cull be bad at

n,:

potrona.~n.

CABINET FURNITURE l

'l'l D
.
1e ~cem er number cont,uns Articles from
, jhe pens pf Ieanc A. llayes, Be.ytlrtl Taylor,
liarri et Beecher StO\V1' Geo
E a
Ch J

,Eu: L. Stone is displaying a very desirable

Road Notice.

lishmont of n. Co11nty Rott<l alon ..; tl10 follow in~ dt"I@cribed route, in 1:1.,itl county, to wit: commencing nt

llOl:SE·F[BIS!llXG GOOD~,

An J•;:drn O_t1py Ono Yc~r f,,r cn-r_v Cluh <1
Ton: nu ]•: xtr~L Cop_v Si:c :\L,nths fur n C.nh of :--i);_
Spe<'i men!l un1l 1'rtH-J ct·lt1~<'8 , cc nt:1i1iiP??" ~pcci:1
Terms tQ A~(•ob, ~cnl frlt•to p1r.~<11fl ,1('!--ir inf! to gc

DAILY. one year ..................................... $0 00

SA.lUUEL J. BREN'I',

All kind~ uf

lloua , holtl Affair,

TEll)I S.-~;n~lu C,,11.1• 1 only '1'\\'0

following

ALL SEASONS 0-Y 'FHE YEAR.

Ou,: Yonug J?olk 8 •
b
.

to b0 found in-Mt. Ycrnou.

Ye:n.

Ko. 2 KREllfLJN.

J. W. F. SINGER,

l

·s.

TIIE GRE.\T WE EKLY

Dl'C!!!i!!I

NOTICE
IS lJE1tEBY UIVEN, that a pttition
wilt be presented to the Commissioners of Knox
ob tain . They have the largest 8880rtm ent ev•1
,
.
counly, at their next •c-,;on, to ho heltl on tbe fir,(
er offered in Mt. Vernon . Cull earl'·
Mwuif,,cturcrs, 11110/csaleandRctml Dcal,rs i11. Monday of December, 1807, praying for the cstah-

===========~J

HIS firm hnve on h und (ho "'"ry bcr.t Y1- \t~foc

Enl'l'OU. will
h1ul

S. D. H..\.RRIS, - •

wit.h tungue a.nd shaft..

HUBBARD l WALKER & CO ,, .

.,

T stock of OOODS 01i' Al.L DE8C'l:lPTll)ci~l

for 1868 !

n. c.

eth gold"-an,l supply yonrselveo with goon
b oo k s, tlie moot acce;na bl e presents one can

NEW YORK PRICES.:

- - - --------,
TlIE GOOD OLD

Cotton Flannels,

A.UGU.ST 20,

Mt. Vernon, No,•. 23 _. lSf>7.

Ilook ." kc.

Itlnslins,

rnnm.s;

anti Cart>ct Sael,s. TO llEFY CO~fPBTITION FHO:lf A.LL QUA!\-·

Also, 11, good stock of Ladics'Sn,rn.togn Trunl, s, to-

1

George Scarbrough n.nd 1\Ia.ry Lyons.

011«·

Dry GuodlJ Stvrt!,

C

George Ankeny and Kn.to L Hess.
Christoobor Swarta o.nd El i,abeth. Cox.
John T. Whltworth nod Mollie J. Critcbficld.

Oo.,

And bn.ve puruhas.cd a new nud 1,,r:;o stock of

Sta,tes .Military Tract, in .s~utl cou11ty of I\nox, ttnd Two doors South of Knox Co. Nat. Bank, J) .\fJ ,Y, 5i~ 111onlhs ....... ...... ................... ~ 50
Tll[.\rEJ-:KLY.oneyonl· ............ .. ............. 4 5~
State of Ohio, suhjoct to the dower e t.1t of i-::u-:1h·
1'Rl.\VJ~gl\LY, ~ix montl1F .......................... 2 :l.
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, McClurg, heretofore 1.,luly aisl:!i~uctl to her, in n por•
:!IIOt:XT l.Elt!\OX,
J~or the JloU,Inys.
WREKLY, 11110 ycflr ................... .. .......... 2 IH•
tion of tHtid premi~c'"', o.rnl n.t tlic 11ext term of sa.11.1
1'1'1'. VERNOX, OHIO.
\VEEKLY, lSi x munths ....... , . ............ .......... 1 00
Courl. appliet\lion will be u111llo by tbo s!lid petiti onOur readers will not fnil to call and examine
ers for n.n onler tl.rn.t pittl it ion Ulay bu madu of ~aid TT EEPS CONSTANTLY OX HAND, A LARGE
p;-,-Tl1 tho tcttu- np tif ,1 ('Jul of Five or more for
the large a~sortment of Uiscellancoue, Stand .
_l~ anJ woll i-Cl1.1rtcJ.
OLTiECTI:80, Con,·cyn.ncing nnd Law Ilusinc~s premises,
the \Yeckly ~·tnt,l!lm . 11 f,, r 1·JH" yt:tT,a coml'ensation
promptly
nttcn,lc1l
tn.
lnsuru.nce
in
sound
WJT,1.I~-'1 M, CJ,cRn,
an! and Gift Rooln jllst receiveo hy WI, itcomb
of:l Cu.ti-: 3 Cop) "ill 1w 1,:1id.
·
Co1opnni('.s nt reaP:ona.hlo ra.te~.
ltttt·C•~ MrCl,UtW.
C'on:-;rc~~ medun 1\,,)21 ~1 of~:n,mh<'r. un I th.
& ()base- before mnking t heir pnrc hasr~ for
p~ Office with Sapp .t. Orocr, N. E . cori,er of the
ROJJlrnT ~l,·CJ,t;JtG,
Oliio J, ogi-lnturc \\lll 1Hlt 1·n tlw l.~t ;\f•,11•11:,- i i.
Nov, 0-6m
Br Itoni:.r..T Lon::.. tlH•ir Ou:tnli rn.
the lloli,lays. Remember th,;t "knowle,lge Public Squo.ro.
Jnnuary . The 1luiw;11 ofh1,th thc~o l,1,(ti1· , \\ ,!I l \
Jlnnn & Sun, A.tty's.
Oct. .i .. wf, $10,50.
fn:..ithful1y
Jui l hcfurc thu rc:tder$ of th t> R•a 1 e~1rrw,
ia power." "Ue that buveth kno .dedge buy- Tux1s UL'DDdnn,
1'. o. WA[,KER
J. ti . S.FE-.\.D
SUITABLll FOil
ap1l ovory c-ff.Ht ma.de to mahu it dcgcn iug gcnl1,11

,v1 t!hington

the Jfoom ,·errn tly occ,1phd by S!,tpp &duor Suutli of J. E. W<Jodl; ri dy,',

VESTS,

-ARB:-

Ko,·. JA

Aup;.~-~~:_

~ill~t1Ji$~

~i~f~I~

'.l'icldn;;·s, Checlu•,

AlUISTRO:',U & GREEN,
Plain Den.1 er Buihlin~ , Chivchnd. O.

LYON; .

.NEW STORE,

To be found in Ohio, Buch u

2 !>O

J;§f' Tho PLAt:f D~A.u:n is n Dcm()erntio ncwspR.per-wHl fearlessly acl,·ocnte nnd dcfcnll Dc1uoorn.tic
priu('iplcs a.nd \\ ill support all its energy thP. Demo-

l'rice $1.50 r,er bottle,

PIECE GOODS!

NOW OPENING,

Dcl:.\.\Va.r"' Ohio, 'l'ucsdny cve11in~, Novomber 26th, Wookly,onoyc:<r .......•.......•.................... 2 00
lRU7, by Uov. A. Hn.rtuount, Mr. "'ilfo1 0. Sh1tw, or
"
s ix monthl!I ........ .... ... .. ...... .. ... l 00
Lilterty township, Kn ox county, and :Mi ss lfo.tlie An extra copy will bo gh•en to whom•or will
R(md us a club. of ten with .................... 20 00
Cul will, of Mount Yern oo , Ohio.
Or twonty subscribe:r:s for six months ............ 20 00

I,.

Practicing PhysiCittn,
New Ilnvcn, Conn.

A~D

&CO.,

WELKER

T

46,r The Mo111.icello (Illinois) Exprtss ie
authority for the statement thal. Mr. John Il.
Dickey. of Hazel Green township, Delaware
county, raised tliis seas"n .four thousand Lu sh•
els or corn on forty acres of grouud-one hundred bushels to the acre.

odicttl Drop!. J3eing a. fluiJ preparation, their actie;tt
is mQro ,Hrcct nnt.l posiii\'O thun any pill!! or pow ~
de.rs. Explh;it dirc<:tiun~, bearing- my facsimile. at company each bottle.
. ,,
They mn.y be obtttincJ or nenrly nvery drugght Jtt
the country, or"'by enclosing the p.ricoto C. G. Clark
& C1l. , Now H:n·en, Ct., Ocnc?11.l Agf"nts for tbc li"nJ. ·
tcd St::itce. :tnd .Cun~ala.

Dr... ,JOU;,;'

"r

6 iX months.... ...... ..................

I woult! say, trv "bottle of Dr. Lyun•s Frehth :V11tl

l\IOUN'l' YEUNOt ' , OHIO,

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

Cleveland Plain Dealer

noe<ly sufferers.
To nll who suffer from nny irregul:1ril.y: po.inful,
difficult, cxcc&siye, c,trcusi,·c or obstruc-tcd .Menstrua.tion, Dcutorrhe:,, or the tr.i.inor di!!enses th&t folio,.,,

I nho kocp on hnn d a lu.rgc stock o i

Will bo foua ,t, of tho boat ,1ual;ty, and ;va.rrnntccl a, roprescntod-a full a,sortmentconstantly
1~r. n.. n.. Seymonr, of that county, sold last
on hand •nch a.s •
,veek, 10,000 bushels of new corn at 85 cents ,
Paints, Oils, Va1·nishes, U!!c~Stn{f'oii, l;,a1nily D!·cs,
a bushel. Eight thousan,l Jh-c huudred dlll·
lnra is a nice little pile for lhe corn crop of one
WINDO IV GLASS, PUTTY, PERFU1'IRRY, j· FANCY AllTIOLES,
frlrlll.
.
llair Oill'I, t•onuules, ancl l'ure lViucs auul I,iq1101•s.
- A gentleman in Tole,!o giHs 1hc Bla,le
1he f<>llowing item: "A man reaiili11"
in
the
"
[u o.ddition to his largo stock ho will keep on h"nd tho nclchr~ted remo,Ec, of Il. D. L [l'l'ITT, o., follows::
First Ward lost his wife by death yeolerJ
forenoon; n.l thrre in the nfternoon Ue UurieLi
her, anJ a.t six in the evening 1,e wns married
J,ippitt's Cholera and Dy,c111c.-y and Dia,·,·hea Cvnli"l, l,i;>pill's Tonic l'i/ls.
again." This, we snppvrst\ is called To1C'do
Tbo;1c Medicines have a wide, and clcsc rvcfl reputation. Dr.
I~G intends h.r care nncl strict i,.ltcnlion
enterprise." Rapid city.
to merit, nnil hopes to recoi,·o a. liberal shn.ro of patron:i.gc, o.ml inYitos tho continuance of the cu5tnmertt oi
- - - - - u , • -- - - - the
old
stand,
and
thnt
of
the
public
i:cncrally.
.Tune ISi, 1807-ly.
Lnrge Sto,·e for Sale.
0

tle i, thus used, ten way fall into the banol1 ofren.117

Square,

On the grountl recently occupied hy tho " Kenyon

CIT"Y" DH..UG- STC>H..E.
DR. E. D. W. C. WING

- .We learn from Chillicolhe Gnzel.le, thnt

PuLlic

'Ibey have Lt:en cxten:--h ely t"'tnploreJ. by e.min~t
physicians in France, nll };nr,,.l.lud, as well aa in my
own ptacticc, over ten years. uml I hove yet to bca.11
of the first instance of failure. I could gin, you
tei.limoninb of their ctfi<.-nry fnm hulies all O\"er the
nQrtbern and western Staled, 1\cro they nut in theit
nnture vri\"ate. O,•er 100,000 bottle:; hn,e been solJ.
tl.ie pu,t year, Rn,11 hope anU trust as many sufferers hnve been Lt•nditted. I am wl'!l awu.rc that•
remedy so potent tO remove a ll obstructivnl". may be
used for a htul purpose, lrnt tru{t thnt where one bot-

PROVISIONS,
1,.

The Lancas er & Newark Ita1lroe.d Com•
Licensee to marry the follow in~ parties were
i,sued by the Probate ,Judge of Kuox county pa«y Wfl8 incorporated on the 28th, tor the
purpose of conslrur.ting a railroad from Londuring the month of November:
cneter, !?airfield count)'. to Newark, rn LickJasper !fall o.nd EllcB Squires.
Jo•eph McMahon nnd Elizo. E. Jorley.
ing county. Its capital is five hun,lred 1hous•
William Houck and Margaret Paogh.
and dollars ($500.000.)
Solomon Trimble and M:\.ry Jone!.
The incorporntors are n. Tall,oaoge, F. B.
Wm. Welshymer and Sarah Secord.
E<Ving. J. rt. Mumaugh. Chades'Bo rlaud , 0.
Timothy Hunter R.nd Elizabeth Simpson.
E. Davi•, A. Muoser, B. ]If. P ugh , S. G
.fohn Harden and Elizn,beth J. Weeks.
Buleh, Henry Musser, W. D. llamiltoo,
Morga.n S. Ln.fover and Eunice Bricker.
II. Wright, T. J. Anderso", John S. Brasee,'
James Robeson and 'Eliz11both J . Slusson.
John Gill, Jamee E,ving.
Lewis II. Mitchell and Ann;c E. Ewalt.
Znehariuh Durgett n.nd Esther Grubb.
16,'- Chickoring's Gold Medal and the EmGeorge Vanntt:t and E:rsncis E. l's.rrott.
erson Pianos, Organs, 1\-Ielodeone, I nstrnmeots
J o,cph Drunncrman and Sarah A. Keller.
of every ,liscription; also, Guitttr an,i Violin
"\Villiam Pn.ttoraon n.n,1 Sarah E. Larkins.
st~ings, the very best, at the new liusic Store,
hal\C Dabbs and Margaret Chamhera.
John J{elloy and lfotc Hcnnegn.n.
Main et.reet, North of square.
Goorge W. Ilinkon and Angelino J{cnmoll.
KERI.ER & Dowss.

-

that o.ct-s so powerfully, po~itively, and harmlessly,
jn cases of female irrt"...,ularity, as doesthi! medicine.
In all reccut rasc..s it t!(;VCT fails, while thousanda
who haxe been long sufferers, are indebted tt> it for
VElt Olla TE.FTTL to the Hheral and intelligent the boon of bea\t h to-doy.

HIS STORE an«l STOCK o,_... GOODS

Rogers & Bros. Spoons and Forks,

O

-

o,·cr ten yoA.rs, and do nut hcsitn.tc to ea.y t ba~

nothing has yet been dc~elo,etl by medical reeearch,

RE:1~0VED

Co-i.&...L..L
SILVER. Spoo:n..s,

'l'ne "J.~lo,1•cnce·'
Hem•, !elf~. corJs, l raitls, tucks, quilts, gnth- ·
lh.ving com1nenced burning · Coal in our of.
ers, etc., without. hasting.
Presidential Year,
fice'i we will sell, at a great· bargain, the large 1868,
1868, IF.
Wood ~tove herewfore in l18e. lt giveean im.
'l'hc A.tltu1Ue ltlouthly,
PROSPECTUS OF TllE
For December, contains the conclusion of Dr. mense heat, and is j11~t thP thin~ for a counllolm~a's
Guar(liun Angel"; :Minor EliZt\- try church or 8cliool livt18C.
!_
bcthan Dramis ts, liy E. P. Whipple; Among
Dec. 7-lf.
IIE CLEVEl,A.ND PLAIN DEAL·
tbe Workers in Silver, by James l'urton; LitJ~R, ono of the ll~rgcet p11pcr:S printed in Ohio,
'· While the 1:imp h olds out to burn" there is n.
erature ns r.n Ari, by T. \V. Higginson; A
with
clear type nnd 011 good pn.por, solicits tho concb:ince for rc~torfl.tion rtr hctllth. If, th ereforo, the
Young Despera,l,1, Ly T. B. AlJ1·ioh; Our Pa·
tinua.nee of the pn.tronago of the pooplc of the State,
constitution bn11 licen wen.koncd by t.li8c11sc~ or excess
cific Hailroa,ls, l.,y J. IC Mecll>err; A Visit to -tho non·os ebnttcrcd-thc :,stomacho wcakencJ- and tho Northwest. No expense will Lo spared to
m:1.ke it
tho Belearic I s land~, by Ua)·arJ 'l'flylor; A thc nppctitc gone, und nll tho W(1rld app<'&rs gloomy
A l\EADABLE JOURNAL.
l\Iysterious Per;onage, l,y .John Ncal,-and -pour some fresh oil into your lamp 1 in tho shape of l•~aeb is suo will contain a. lar.{(o q1111nUty of Politir-al
·ptanta.li<m BiUcra, ,.hi ch will tunke the flnmc of ]jfo" Pinan ci;~l, Agricultu1·11,l nnd Litorn.ry refHlin~ ma.ttcr.
six ot.!1er slories, esenys, and poems.
Tlie puuliahers promise many interesting ng,1in burn brightly, 11ntl illuminutc n onco wretched With our toleJ'.!r:tphio fllt'ilili cs, ;rn<l ohr Corro~pondont~ n,t \Va~bing:ton, Colum)JU~, Now York nntl Dill.
features for 18()8. An19ng the di s linguis hed exi.:,tcnca. }for ln.lliea it i1i,n n elegant and gentle cngo, we ltre able to m:1ke tho Plaiu Dealer tho best
tilimuln.nt,
exactly
su"h
11.s
they·
rcquiro
.
.
l
\Iany
filmwriters w111, will contribute to the new vol·
Family Newspaper in the West.
Hies will Hot be without it. Il hns on i.mnumse snle
Gront attention will ho pttid to our ~!nrkct R oume, are Charles Dickens, J am •s Pnrton.
throughout tbo world .
ports, nntl uo priins will be epn.ro1l to giro our rendBayard 'J nylor, Ralph Wnldo Emerson, EJers the la.test nowa. "'o can gh-o our p:i.trnns the
1\rAONOT.IA ,vAn:n.-A dcli,Qht(ul toilot nrticlo- nows days in adv41,nce of our En.stern cowpetitors.
\fard P . W11ipple, Profeeaor Agfl8~iz, Bryant,
1mperior to Cologne and n.t half tho cost.
Pl'iub,
•rER1'1S-Cash in A.,lv,.nee:
Longfellow, Low ell, Mra . Stowe, &c. &c. Pub
Nov. 30.2 w.
•
Daily,
one
year
................•
.•
.
.•..
............
$10
00
lisheJ by Ticknor & Fields, Boston.
Bl'own
ono your ..................... , ........... !, 00
MAllRrED-At William strcot l\L E. Church, in Tri -,Vookly,
11

Mllrriage Licenses lssue,I.

Willi• 0. ShalV aad Hattie D. Coh,ill.
Emanuel l'hillips and Angenory Hull.
GeorgoJ . Simpson nnd ;\fary Jane Smith.
William A•bhurn and llebcccn J . Stricker.
Williom Doyoo and .Mattie I~ l\IcWilliams.
William W. llanson and Juli!\ McGitlin.
IIarrison Hupp and Sarah E. Rush.

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS, JEWELRY,

GROCERIES &

'l'he "Florence"

HAVE tested those Drop, in my own pricllclli

Although so powerful an,I so positire, they ara
citizens of Knox and the surrounding counties,
for the l11rgo p&tro!l&ge they have horctcforo extend• perfectly h1t.rmless, anJ. may bo used a.t nll times, ex cept
when Epccially forl,idtlcn in the direction.
t1d to him, takes pleaettfe in nb.nouncing tbo.t ho bu

o::a::ro.

M•kes four different stilchcs, tl,rcc of which
date ue.
- Sunday last, the first day of December , are made on no other machine.
was cold and stormy, nrnking folk" t!rnw close
.c@'" The very latest Sheet Unaic, nnd
around good warm fire8. We have had a
Book•, of every discription, you will find at
deli;;htful l~all; but Winter baa set Ill furious
our new store, l\Inin etreet, North ol •quare.
ly.
KEELF.ll & DOWNS.

Elias

E

AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES,

The la•t Newark Aduocale says: Mr. Augustus Mosier and wife. of Eaat Newark, have
met a se,,ere oflliction. On Wed,,.s lay morn · pen.ranee.
Hrs. Mosier ,n an nJjaceut room, her littl;
chilJ of one nn,f a half years old, orene<l a
stove door and with a lighte,l paper set tii-e 10
its J1·ess. The screams of the. uffrighlet.l child
l,rought help speedily to its nit!, but the t11rnes
had alreaJy devoured most of its clothing and
causeil fatal inlernal inj,iry as well as outward
· au ff~ri ng ..
The little creature liugerec1 but two 01,- three
hours, and then w.a8 beyon,l Rll further earih•
ly harm. The p~rents have the sine.ere sympathy of their ocquaintnnces.

I

.A..~C>LFF
INVITES ATTENTION TO IlfS LARGE STOCK, J\'ST OI'ENED, CONSISTIXG OF

8hore of the l\Innmee l"iver, was captured on
Adame street, 'l'oletlo. on the 13th.
Double and Plated or, Nicol Silver;
-The Bellefont.. ine Repul,!ican says that
there Is fully three •q uartcrs ofan nverni:e crop
CASTOR~
TEA SETTS,
of corn in Logrrn county this year,
CAKE BASKE'l'S,
NAPKIN RINGS,
-- Mrs. Phillips, of Waheman, was severeGOilLE'l'S,
BUTTER DISHES,
ly bnri ed r<cently by attempting to fill a
CUPS,
K IFE RESTS, &c.
kerosene lamp while it was lighte,I.
- Jasper Burt, who was elnbtied at the
IVORY HANDLE, TEA AND DINNER KNIVES,
Bed in. meeting, Jackson County, eome time
since, died recenLly from the effects of the
· POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &c.
wound.
GOLD PENS-WARRANTED FOR 'l'WO YEARS.
- Mrs. Clrnce Prenti~~. ,vi,low of Samuel
E'rlI TH0}1AS, WA'l'ERRURY AND N. IIA VEN CLOCKS,
Preutiss, t.lied a few days Ol(O, near Monree ·
ville, at tl,e 8/(') of one· hunJrerl a11t! one years
VIOLIXS, ·BOWS, STBINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c.
"llnd reven monthA.
pz,- The above goods ha YO been bought ainco the great dee lino in prices and will l.,e sold low for C&lih.
- The Fayelte Connly IIrrnl.l 1s tol,1 l,y
~o~so.
·
1he farmers ot thnt county 1hat the fields of
wheat seldom look as well at this time of yenr
as they do now.
·
- The Marietta Regis I er says that a lad,
hunting on Duck·creek last week, shot an owl
-ANDwhose wings . measured four feet six inchea
•
from tip to tip.
- Garret Barker, of Bath township, Snm•
:::iit count\', lately sold a sh,•pber,l dog to a
South \Vest Corner nf the Public Sqnllre,
Cle1·ela11d stock dealer, for one l,undred dol ·
lars. The aforaaid Jog waE said to drive eheep
1\!CC>UNT VER.NON",
and cattle with remnrknl,le intel)igence. So
p-- TUDOR KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND I,: CHOICE ASSOR'rirnNT OF
says the Canton H•pulolicnn.
-;- The Wadsworth Euterprise is in formed
that Rufus Smith, in the pottery of that place,
COKSISTING I)! PART OF
recently performeJ thirly•six days' work in
one week, estimaLing six dozen gallons aa an Coffees, Teus, Sugars, s1,lces, Dried 1-'ruits,
J'Jour, Fh1h, s...
Ciinned 1,•1•uJts,
or,lioary day's worlL His compensation for
Cove and ••'1•c,11' 0¥sters, &c., &c.
tli.e week was $54.
A\so, Nni1f, ,Ytndow Ola.er~, Axes, Gliiss ,vn.rc, Queens ,va.re, Tubs, Buckots, Lnmp.s, Oil, &o. He keep~
- The Steubenville Gazette rnJs the South•
fully up to the times in Quality of Good~, nn<l prices. lie will not be undersold in thits l'ity. He J)ays the
westeru railroad appears to ue the all ab. 1Iighc1:1t Prices for Country Produce, and scll8 ns t:hen.p a.s the chenpo::!t,
-AJ:B-- 'l'hn.nkful for pa~t favor~, he hopes to merit tho pa..trun1\.ge of this community in the future.
sorbing topic in lhe northwestern part of
Nov. 2:J, 1SG7-:lruo.
.Jefferso n County, and th:Jt the Yellow Creek
fvlks are determined to secure its 1,en,fits.
- Dnvi<I Keeton, a c,Htle broker, who re
,ides in IJ ocking county, wns arrested 1h cre
last week, for vi ::,lating the Internal Revenue
N~OUNCES to thopublio t_ha.t he bas pur?hascd t~e old. n_nd r~tiablo '' City Drug Store," of 11r. LipL'\w, in not procuring a licen~e. l:fc was
pitt, nnd hns ta.ken possc~:non of the an.me. Jie will contmuo 1t a place
take11 lo Cincinnati, aud g11ve Lail for hi~ np ·

ing Jaet, d11ring the momentary al1t:1ence of

i

THE GREAT .

Female llemedy for Ir1:egnln!''·le.%

GREETING!

I

licothe, 00 Monday Jm,t.
-A deer, which had swam from the east

LYON'S PERIODCAL DROPS

To the People of Knox County,

.

Advocate:

- ,ve are please1 to learn that the pulilica •
tion of the Mt. Vernon and o,her markets, in
the BANN ER gives gen•ral sa1isfaction to our
readers. We will give this matter particular
attenlion hereaf1er.
- As the colJ weath er approaches, the
)•oang folki3 are "hitching hmms" ''for l,etter
or for ,worse." The Prouatu Jndge issue,l
1hir1y four marriage licenses for the month of
Novem\,er.
- A very interestiug lelter from John
,veloh, Esq ., w·ritte11 from Ca~tle Pinckney,
Cliarleston II arbor, is pu\ilisliet! in this week's
B~sNER. Mr.
with 111s wife and t,vo
<laughter@, is now vi,iting porlions ot the !afe

_ _ ..:..::.c:..

FREDEfllCK'.l'O''L ·, 0010,

A 1 .,
I V
b
· b
au namel
rnc.cnt, a out eig t years
t,f age, was killed by n runaway team in Chil-

Fronling tho sunshine anll in heauty thron,.d,
\Yith jeweled homes Rroun.J her lifted brow,
And cornnol or aocicnt furo,t tree,~urlham1Jtou sits, and ruloa her pleasant roulm."

:P.{aH lC'a\·c~ .• 11\.oh,uu, . . . 01 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,i, •• 11:10 A.~{.
lireight lea.ves ....... 11.u . . . . . . . . . . ,u .. ,\HUol, 6:60 P. ?ti.

6.4.Sn.m.

OHIO STATE NEWS.

The ]11,te•t production of J. G. Holland's pol•
iahed and proliflc j:l~!l, !e Pnt!tled "KATH'
- The real estate valuat:on of Scioto coun·
Ris•,l' a volnm" of poetry, 1•hleh has just ty is ~.l,052,3-!4. The lll!IIregale tax ie $99,.
been Issue,! by the popular P11bli,bing House ' 519 04.
of Charles 8cri!iner & Co., New York, and is
- T:.e Bnrnsdlle Enterprise saye the smallfor sale by our friends ?rhssrs. Whitcomb & pox has broken out in Bealsville, Monroe
Chase. It is the story of a life, full of graph, county.
ic pictures and divine sentiments. The scene
- It is stated that the small-pox has np·
is laid in Massachusetts, on the
peued at Alliance, but it is thought that it
"Wind in;; ond willow-fringed Connecticut,"
will be kept from spreading.
where the hero," Paul," spen~ his youth and
- A deer wee killed near Circleville a few
childhood, in the old town of Northampton: days ngo, the first that hns been seen in tha\
"Queen village of the meads,
region for several yNHS.

}'rci~ht lea\·es .................................... G:1.S IJ. M

Lo:\veNcwark,

1

~

Oootl fits wnm,r,1.,1 isr•.
&pt. ZS-If I ),o.-. ', l:.6,-110

I!Ut,H N. TA\ L"lt.
BJ I>.<:. }!0111:;"Uld::, j lly.

,-

! ¼Q

e

JOICEH'S

5

CORNER

PL;;EASE READ,

When Rabelais wus on hi~ death.bed
AND THEN CA.J,J,.
n consuhtion of physici11ns was callod.
AK[NG ADVANTAHE of tho late favorable
•· Denr gentlemen," said the wit to thP
state of the mnrkct, we hllvc ca1efully felec.-ted
doctors, rai,dng his languid head, "let a la1:,t"e :stock of
me dio a n:itural death."·
A rell-noscd gentleman asked a wit
whether he believed in :.pirits. '" Ay, FALL AN'D WINTER DRESS GOODS,
sir," replied he, looking him full in the
TrtL'.IL\IIXGS, HOSIERY & NOTIONS,
face, " I 8cc too much oviclonco before
:,fen's aud \Vomen's Und.erwear,
me to doubt that."

T

DRY GOODS,

.b nn oil! woman lately wns walking
through one of the trcets of Montreal
nt mianight, a patrol called out, "Who's
there?" "It i3 I, ptitrol," suid she;
" don't be afraid."
A young lady went out with a rather timid beau sleighing one evening,
complacently remarkhig to him that she
8elrlom went;, sleighing but she got
cha pa on the li.p~.
'l'ho young man
took the hint autl chapped.

"l\fa," sail! an inquisitive Ii tle girl,
"will rich and poor folks lirn together
when they ~o to Heaven?"
"Y cs, my dear, they will bo all alike
there."
"Tl,en, ma, liy don't rich an<l poor
Christians ai-;sociatc together here?"
'.l'he mother <lid not answer.

,1

A little girl walking one day with
her mother in a church-yard, reading
one after another the praises of thuse
who slept beneath, said:
" I wonllcr "·here they bury the sirrners ?"

A pert miss in Portland was reading
the parable of the wiso and foolish virgin~, when she snd,lcnly paused and bdgan laughing. "Well, what did they
forget ?" asked the .teacher, cncourng•
ingly. "'fhey forgot their kerosene,"
promptly responded l\Iiss Five-years
, o'd.
•
A remarkable evidence of prescncJ
of mind was recently given in France.
Monsieur J- was tn.lking with his
mother-in-law at her country chnteau,
when a streak of lightning almost literally reduced her to ashes. 'l'he dome~
tics ran. into the room, when, without
moving a muscle, Monsieur J - said:
"John, sweep up my mother-in-law,"
Examination or School Teacherf!I.

M

EETI~GS of the Bo~rd for the cxaminnlion
t>pplico.nts to instrt1ct in tho Public Schools of
Knox county will be held in Mount Vernon, on the
ln.st 3a.turda.y of every month j and on tho secouJ
Saturda,y in ·April and November; in Danville, on
th• 3d Saturday in April; in Mt. Liberty, on tho 2d
Sa.tnrd:Ly iu l\la.y; in Martiueburgb, on the 2d Sat•
urJa.y in. Octobor; and in :F rBdericktown, on tho ld
Balurday io October, for tho year 18G7.
Jos,ru MOE!<Sr!rnn, Clerk.
Fob. 23-ly

ZT --7!:F?? +~Z55irili

NEW GROCERY.

C.\'3S AND AT,f, WOOLENS, LOWER TUAN
FOR SNVERAL YEAR8.

MT. VEitN0~.01110.

A. ·Tro-t-t.

TURKEYS,
ALS'),

10,000 :Bundles l\ye Straw,

500 Load:; Nice Bright \Vheat
Straw,

THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROIII

D. T. PORTl.Jt Dnnldrk to Ne"' Yorl1 460 !tliles.
w. c. cour1:n
Du
lo to New York <12:s 1'1Ues.
COOPER & PORTER,
Attorneys ancl Conusellcrs aii Law, Salownnca to New York 415 Miles,
Asn t• rnolC
OFJ,•ICK-Io the M•1onic llnll lluildinl', Jl!ain ,t.
~ :2 to ~t ilez tht !-borlc•t Route,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
l·'eh. 17-y

D. C. l\IONTGOl\IEltY,
Attorne)' 110d Counf!leJlor nt L11w,

Groceries and Provisions.

BOLTING CLOTHS.

n·

MOUNT \'EllNON, OHIO.

..

No·r sot

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

O

GREAT REDUCTION

II. M.

IJRYGOODS
D. W. MEAD'S.

-

c.

A. BIC STOCK

DRUG~, MEDI~INE~,

SURGEON -

OILS, DYE-STUFFS~

Paint,.

182 1W:a.1:n. Street

JOUN KOOS,

Green's Drug Store1

Woodward & Scribner,
B

IIARN ESS, l''L Y

CORNER OF MAIN&, CHE.S.VUT ST.S.,

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,
No. 237 Liborty st reet, opposite head of \Vuod,

PlTTSBUJWII, PA.
p:§1"'-' A ln.r•"n 11tock of }"'lne ,Vbit5kiea con"tantly on
0
July 14
-

bond.

co.

NE'l'S,

lV!iips, llorse Blanket,, &c.,

1'11'. VERNON, ODIO,

DR, C. 1'I. KELSEY,

D~.NTIST,

,v. RUJUSEY,
Contractor and Builder,
J.

H

AVIN-G bought tho stock of Mr. Geo. ~'. Ilerg•
strcsser, and secured his service!, I a.m prepar•
ln the most ologa.ntn.nd ta.stt l mnnner. n.n_d ;-.re pre•
pn.red to furnish all n.rtioloa u unHy found tn u. l>.n 1g ed to offor cxtrtt. iuJ.uccmentr to persons want 1 ug a
esttt.blishmont of tho firHt cld.ss. 11.'heir st ck ho.s good saddle.
- - Repairing of all kintts clone on l!hort notic"
bcon carefully sclcct.etl n.nJ. cmbrace·s
and in good 1tylo.
1·cb. 23-tf_

Drugs and Medicines
or thei best quality, Surgical Instruments, Dentir.1t

Patronize Home Institutions,

Farmers' Insm·ance Company,

I

MOUNT VER1fON, OHIO,

WILL FURNISH TO OltDE[t all kind, ol

Pine Lumbar and Shingles,
For building purposes, chenpe! thnn l'nn ~o hnd in
Central Ohio. All those wu.ntrng such n.rt1 clc!!, u·ill
save mo11oy by givini:: we fl e1t.ll.
OFl'ICE-In tho Evan! Iluilding, one door South
or the Uergin Ilousc, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Dee. 29 -tf

-

MASONIC UA~L BUILDING,

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

NEW FURNITURE
ESTABLISB!llENT.

On ,l lllin Street, ltlonnt Vernon, O., of n.11 kinds in the most careful monncr. Thi• do·
p;trtwont of their business ii! comp~ote io ~II ~ts a.p:1r!whore they offor for sale a largo and splendid stock of mcnts. 'fhoy will tH,ko pica.s ure rn furmshrng a.rllcles
fur tho sick upon tho Sabbath and nt all hour,
0
l\EA DY·MADE
of the night. '£hoy cordia..lly invite their frie~uh to
call &ntl examine their goods, whether they wish to
purchase or not. It is our doterminn.tinn to sell M
cheap as tho cheapest and we hope to give geucra.l
sa.tisfa.ction.
,Jan. 19.
WOODWARD & SCRIUNER.
SUCll A.8

CLOTHING!

MOUN'l' VERNON

{)0.-lTS, P.l!'WTS, VESTS, &c,,

WOOLEN FACTORY.

Aud r\.be a gonoral a.s3orhnent of

CHAS. D. l•'IELDS,

BOC>~ BINDER.,

Ne,v tJlotlliug · Store.

T

[T\fonty.tw o yc:Lrs' oxpericnce,)

FFICE corner of .Main an<l Gawblcr.:streeh,ovor

Petermun·s store, i\It. V crnon, Ohio.
Teeth o4"ttrl.\.cted without pa.in, by the use of Nitrona
-Oxide Gn.s. on ca.ch ,veflne:,d:"y and 'rhursday.
A continu,.tion of public patronage is,olicited.
_Ap ril J6.y

IIIOU ST., MT. VERNON. 0
DANK,

Mt:CHJ,1N'G•

AND DeAJ.P.ltS IN'

SADDLES, O

-AND-

ANKS, County Officers, Rail !load Companie•,
l\nd Merchants, furnished with llLANK llOOKS
of tho best linen papera, at prices equnl to Cleveland,
Cincinnati, nnd the larger citioe.
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-llOOKS,
SERIAL WORKS, AND
PEIU(IDICALS OF ALL KINDS,
Nently Bound in o.ny St1le desired.

NEW DRUG 8TORE 1
WARD'S BUILDING,
CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREETS,

R

Cabinet Furniture

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

DR.. T.

W

•

11 lTS A.:WD <J.--lPS:

Lounge•,
Sofa1,
Ott'lmrtns,
Centro T1Lble•,
Tho r( ,ts ~r" fro-n Uoobe'• renowned o,tublishment
Fancy
Tnble,.
Card
Tables,
!n Sew York .. lo J juJtly r:l.nk a.mong the be!t, most FLANNELS, BLANI{ET,S &, CLOTII.S,
Side Table a,
Extension Ta.hie,,
i;yu1 t.1f- 1l a.nil i 1Rhi/\nJ.blo in \mcrin.t.
c hare like•
·· Corner Stands,
Etargercs,
w~,: <' a. fin •\ •s.n rtment of rilre and bcn.utiful
oltborontheshare• orbythoyard. Allworkdonc
llook Stand•,
Music Stands,
by me wil 1 b o warranted to givcs.i.tisfacti0n to custollo.11 Sta,nd,,
Work Stand,,
mer,. The F~ctory iidjoins the olrl Norton mill.
Parlor Chairs,
Il1<ll
Chair!,
I am :.l,o running tho JILLOWAY FACTORY,
C:,nc Seat Chair!,
Windaor Chairs,
whore
Wool
Carding
willbo
promptlyattendod
to,ae
&cb o.8 Mink, b"it.--:h, Sibotla.n Squirl, River Mink,
Cottage Bedstead,,
8"1't> Bedsteads,
JOHN SHAW.
aun~y. &c. fl ~ well R.s t\. very pretty &S!l')rtment of formerly.
Wardrobe11,
Dureo.u11,
Mav 27-tf
L \DHJS ' l( 1)ODS. l\'hicb cannpt fail to p:ivo oatl1&c., &c., .le.
Book.ca.sea,
faction. nu I which we will ,ell 20 per oont. lower
tb'\u rt.ny other houso in )H. \rcrnon.
Determinedthn.t our work sh11llgive3atisfar.tion,
ln a lJ itinn t"O tha J\ bovo, wo hJ.ve in 1toro ond for
werospectfnlly •olicit the patrono,re oft he public.
sale, a :mporior sloe!. o(
JOHN & DAN .McDOWELL.
lilt. Vernon,llfay 21,1864.

-----~----------S

And all other a.rticles Ulually kept by Druggists,and
hopes thnt Ion~ experience nnd strict •ttention to
busimss,willootitle him to a ,hare of public p:<tron·
age.
_p:§1- Proscriptions ci>rofully and accurately com.
pounded.
'q,. Pure Liqnors,,triotly for liodical purposes,
k_ opt on hand.
June 2.1y
W, QEORGE,

GEORGE & HINTON,

Photograplt Gallery.

Wholesale and Retail

R

E

I

-

Coach and Cai·1·Iage Factory,·

Pt•of. R. J. Lyons,
PHYSICIAN 01,' 'l'DE
l@""THROAT,
4Eir LUNOS,
J6r ll EART,

JEirLIVER,
Jar And STOMACH, '.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO S -

~EW~~~
~~~~~~E~s
699 Brondwt•J', New York.

Known a.JI o,-er the country

CROCERS,

1

A:qD
CAN now sell you tho impro,-ed Kirby llarvoatcr, for less money thoo any other good Marhine
o:.n bo ha,d, And for durability, lig~tneu of ~ra.ft, nnd
simplicity, it is unequaled. It Mow•, 1t ~•aps,
it Rake@-all porf•ct. It took tho firot premmm at
tho Auburn trial in 1866, (other, are claiming It.)
Over a 150 Mi\chinos :ire new in uso in Knox county,
MAIN STREET,
Price of Combined )la, ino $155, ond freight. lllow•
er with Roel attach,il !%, With Self Rs.ke S~O
FOUR DOORS f!ELOIV O.JJIBTER,
extra..
Aivc men. call. I warrnnL an Ma.chines to glr_o
l!IT. VERl'fOl'f• OHIO.
■ Ab"faction, or no an.lo.
I a.m al so selling tho l,,st Iron DoubJe.s;~;~~
- - 00{llJS DELIV-ER HD Jru of charge;,. a,ll
Plougbs; allo Harpoon Hay Forks end Pntmer'e ON,
nrirft of the 0;t1.. ~\l'll-e 23-y
M•JJ H
ll,Q~T. '.1/HOMl'S •

aa the

CELEBRATED

For Families and Manufacturers,

Indian Herb Doctor,
Will,during 186,, 1866 and 18r.7,

'l'hese \Vorld•l'enowed Sewing !'111•
chines ·

CONTINUE TO VISIT

W

The rollowing places, viz,

ltlt. Vernon, T,.:,brnnd lloo11e, 13th
l 11 h 01· each ~Jonlh;
.M:rns~eld, at ,viler 1Ioufle,9th ofench a011.tb;
Ashl:.nd, tit McNt1lty House.10th of enclr month;
Zane::ivillc, Z1.o.nc Honse, 11th and 12th of each
TolcUo, nt .SulllwitS treot 1Iouse.25th o.nd 26th •t
each mouth.
A bla.de ofgrn.!'s, u. simple flower

Culled from the Je~y lea;
These these shiillspoak with touchini:
Of chungo 1tnd health to thee,

r•T••

Office in Clcvcl"nd, Ohio, No. 210 St. Cl•irstreet,
nen.r Bon..l. Office days in Cle,·clnnd e&ch month, oa
tho 1st, 2d,3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, lotb,and 16th.

'll;;g_ M~xiru st rictly nclbcred toI gh·e such balm ns bath no strife
,vith nature or the lrnrs of life;
,vith bluoU my hands I uovcr stldn,
Nor JJoison men to cn~e their pnin.

He is a Physician indeed who Cures.

'.l'bo lnclinn Jlerb Doctor, 11. J. LYONS, cures the rullowing eornplli.intsin the most obRtitrnte stag•• ot
their existence, viz: Diseiues of the Throat, Lunra,
IJoo.rt. Li\"cr, Stomn.c h, DropFy in the Che.i, ltheumatism, Nenr,llgin., Fits or f1tlliug Sicknt'8, and all
other Nenou.1 Dcr;i.ngemeutl, Also, nll
Diseases of the Blood, @ucb ns Scrofula., Eyr~ipcl~.!!, Cnncers,
.Fe,·cr, Soree,
Ltprosy,
"nd ~II other complirntcd Chronic Complaints
p- All form• of female Difficultie, attendod to
witi1 the lrnppie1t rcl!ult.!!.
It i, hoped that no one will ,lo,p~lr of• cure nntll
they h:wc gh·cn the Indian Herb Doctor•!' Medicine,
a fair n.nd faithful trial. P--,Dinring the Doctor'•
trn.vcls in Europe, \Ve st Indies, Eu.l!t Indiea, Bout&
Amcrira. nod tho UnitcJ Stnte", he has botn the in ..
5trume11t in God's h1tud to redore to henlth nm:1 T"igor
thousn.udc1, who were giYon up nnd pronounced ineur ..
able by the moeitominent old Mhool Physiciu.ns;i,ay,
more: thousn.nclB wbo were on tho vr,rgo of tlrn gra.Te,
nro now Lh·ing ·M onuments to the Doctor', skill and
successful trentmcnt, flnd ure du.ily exclaiming''Illes!le,l be tho dn.y when first ,ro !law and partook
,of the Tn<lin.u Herb Doctor's 1\Iedicine."
In n.11 sh.cs required for llrainnge, nmgiug from 2 to
Sa.tisractory references of cures will b.e gl:idl1 aat1
6 inches in din.mctf'r, and of the most approved pat- cheerfully gi.cn wheneT"er reqnirDJ.
terns a.nd best quulit.y.
Tho Doc-tor plc<lges his !mered 1ford 11nd honor
that he will in nowise, dircclly or intliroctly, induce
A. (,;OOD SUPPLY
or cause n.ny in,·n.lid to take hi! medicines without.
the strongest probiibility ofo cu re.
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON UAND.

WALKER & NICHOLS,

DRA_IN TILE.

FACE THE MUSIC
AND PATRONTZE

Music and Variety Store,
North East Corlltr of Public Square,
MT, VERNON,

W

DRAIN TILE,

AXTELL'S
omo.

Pin.nos,
Cabinet Org~n•,
l\felotleon,,
Ilrum.s,
AecorJeon,i,
CIA.ronAt!,
Flutes,

Fifes,
Guitare,
Flagolott&,
Guitar Stringr,
Violins,
llu.rmonicus,
Violin trimings, Tuning 'b"'orks,
Violin Strings, Sheet ~lnsic,
Violin Bows,
Music Paper,
Cellos,
Picolos,
Cellos Strings, Pi•no Stools,
Grover & Daker'a Sewing Mn.chines,
,vbeelcr & Wihlon'8 Sewing Ma.cbine11,
Singer's ~ewing Ma.chines,
Sewing Machine Noodle•.
Fine Machine Oil,
Oift Books,
Ltt.llies Sa.tcbc1s,
Miscellaneous ,vorke,
Port Money,a,
,vriting Paper,
Pocket Book,,
Envelope,,
Stcroseopes,
Pencils,
Checker Mon,
Pen,,
Chess l\fcn,
Ponboldere,
Dominoes,
Ink,
Pbotogrn.ph Albums,
Ink Stand,,
Sebool Books
Perfumery.
Illank Books,
Toys, &o, ,&;c,

;:,1t-1Uocle or EXllDlhllltlon.-&:!t

l'rice List or-Tile.

2 In ches ................................ 16 cents por rod

s

u

.. ........... .................... 24

4
5

"
"

................................. 36
................................. 43

"r 6

,,

., .................... ············80

"

,,

ask tho farmers to call and oxamino our works
May 4, !867-tf.
WALKER & NICHOLS.

6

_,.__'=-:"

S. L TAYLOR'S,
N"o. 3,
KREMLIN,

E~ 'EEi ~:&11~1
TO GET

&ODD
BARGAINS.
Shoe String to a Piano!
Ancl in fact everything from

1,

AlfD .AB

C. lIINTON.

PAYNE'S

ETUR~ hanks to tho!r numerous friends for
their t iborn.l pr1.tronn.go, n:nd confident!y ei1i_c~t
its continuo.nco · as tboy hn.l"o unprorod then fn.c1h1
tio9 for mn-king g?od piotuns, and in a.shortertimo
than I, usual.
WATSON'S
Picture~ made of all k inds o.nd ~ II si,e•, from tho
up to life 1izo; olth,•r plnin or bi,antifn)ly
REA.I(, E.'i!TA.
GENCY, ,mn.llo,t
p a.i. nteJ in tndi:i.-ink, oil or watercolo~,-1 ; and oltl Jnt.~
t\n,es copied nnd enlnrgct.l to any re,1nned ~11.e.
J!O(f.VT VER.VON, OIJIO,
Deft.ntiful picturo fro.mes and 1tlbutns, always on
hn.nd. Cord photograph~ and a.mbrotyee. rcdu('cd in
ELLS Farms Dwellings &ml Dn,inesa Property, price.
llfap 20-)'
Exr.miucs 'Citle11, a.n.d colle<-"ta Money, on reason·
SSES'l. IAL OILS,Colo~neo, .t.c.. at
able term,.
JOSEPH WATSON,
arar ~
·
W. :S JtUSSELLS'.
Jun • 22 m~
/J>tto,My &t X...w

t l'ts A~b c.t.t-s

T

Bindery over Richland National Bank.

E SPECTFULLY a.nnounce to the c i t i - :
1.ene of Knox and the surrounding
oountica th•t they h1wo opened an elegant
new Furniture Establishment in
WOODWARD BLOCK,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where

SA VE YOlJR ltlONEY.

t

RAILROAD.

B

OULD rcspectfolly announce to bis friends
aub,orlbor ho.vlng purchased Mt. Vernon
ao<l the public genera.lly, that he has opened
)Voolen Faotory ,recently owned by Mr. Wilkinn.nd is constanUy rceeiYing, a fre11h and
Includin~ c1·ory nrtiole thnt is called for In a First- son, would l\llnouoce to his friends and the public
OfeveryJe,cription, and of tho ,-ery beet qua.lit7,
CAREFULLY SKLECTED STOCK OF
Clogs Clothing Store
W • have e>la , on bnnd a mag- 1•nerally 1thnt he isnowproparod to
will beconsta.ntly kept on hand, or ma.de to order.nifioont :Stock of
Our
stock
om
braces
Card Wool, SJ•in and \Vea'l'e,

PAYNE tc CO.

low as by any other Route.

1'1ANS1,'IELD, 01110,

(Successor,to DanielMcDowell,)

TO FARMERS;

R

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

Blanll Book Jlanufacturel',

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

,v

DR. 'fcL1.,:1t, the oltl man'•
frienJ, nuJ young mnn 11 comp:rniun, continuti to be con•
eu ltell on ull form! of Prin1te
l>i-cait>tt, nt his old quarter1
x,,. b Ue.avcr atrt:et, Albany,1
Low~r thkn the Lowest,
X. y _ By aid of bis mntcblen~ remedies, he cures buu ...
lfavlngJu st ei.i.rnedfrom the City witba large a1
Jreds l\'eekly; no mercury ri,e<l, o.nd cure:, warranted •.....;
1ortment.
ND SEE
.
GO A
.. , ,
JµJJ'" Uccentcuea cured in 6
,i. new tock of llooto, ~[:,•e•, and Gaiter,, of all
days, Letters by mail recoi1tylos. In addition to li1s other Stock be has •
V
nd, and packages by upr•••
,plendid a•eortltten t U f
ient to all parts of the ,,-orld.
q. Youns; men, who by imlulging in Secret lI11btts, have contracted that soul-aubdUlhi;,mind-prostra•
ting, body-do,troj'ing ,·ice, oH~ which fill• our Luna.
ftbelateststyle; aho o. good o.uortmentof llo•i?ry tic ..1sylum!l, nnd eroWdl! to repleton the wo.rds of our
ud Glon,. Shoe tnlLkeu ~1\1 P.e,ri~tie .)l'~nltng Hospital•, should &ppll· to Dr. Ttller without dela7.
leather ud finding• will find ll to tlld.r ltlt&re,t to
\uy at
Dr. 'l'tllh-•1;' 111 t.reat Work.
_
1 P,·fonte Jf1tdical T, '. rttilf,; w1d 1)0111utic JJ,.dtot"_/erj
W. S. ltlORTON'S
The only work 011 the subject ever publh1 hed in an1
country or in any lnnguage, for 25 cents. IJlu1nra.te~
Boot •nd Shoe Store, corner of main and Vine with ma.gnifi<"ent engravings, showing both sexe@, in 4
Streets, Banning BuilU.ini; \ft. Vernon Ohio .
state of n~turc, J>rcgnancy, and delh ery vf the }'cetu1
N. ll. All kinc!A of Work made to or,ter ofthobe,t -27th o<lition, o,·er 200 pages, sent under seal_. poat..:
paid, to nny p1trt oft he world, on the receipt of ~b ~II,
materinl and wturanttd.
,o5 copies for $1. Specie or bnnk bills perfect))' •afe
Sept. 26-lf
in a well seale,l loll••r. It tells ho'f to distlngui;h
Pregnnncy An<I bow to nohl It. llo1' to diatinguiah
secret habiu in young men nud how to cure thell"l,-v
It contains the authc:-'a vic\vs on Matrimony, and bo,r
to cbool!!e a pnrtner. It telis ho,v to cure Uonorrhm
How to cure spine ditscuses, :Nervous Irritntion, D«,•1
pondinoy, Lon Of Memory, A;-crsion to Society, &l\d
Love of Solitude. It eontiiins Fatherly Advice t.q
Young Ln.dioP, young men, n.ntl a.II contemplating m~ ~
trimony. It teaches -the young mother or those oxpeetin:; to be<!omc mothers, bow to rcnrtheiroffsj)'rlbi,
llow to remo,•e pimple~ from the face. Jt tell! ho1'
to cure Leucorrhoon. or \Vbite!, F1\1ling of the Wottib,
Inftamation of the llladdcr, ond nil dl•~~fc• urt!u, i;~bitu.l orga.nl!!. Ma.rriod pcrtsohe an•otbera who desire
FROXTSTREET MT.YERNON,O.
t o escupe the p•:rils of disee.Be, shouhl eucloEe the
price of the ~ork, R-nd fleei,•c a ~opy hy return maiL
• S. D. k J,. \V. JACKSON,
'.l'his buok btL8 receh·eJ. more tbHD 5,U00 recommen(Su ccc:uonto 1r,u Scu1dersot1,)
dntiotis from tl1e pul,lk press, nnd physicians 11r•
recommending persons in their i·icinity to send for it.
N. B. LA.dios in wunt of a plon.1rnnt end safe rem•
edy for irregu)aritios, obsf>ructions, &c., can obtain
Dr. Nichoh Fom11lo i\fonthly Pills o.t tho Doctor••
Office, No. 5 Dee,·er street.
CA UTION.-1\Io.rrietl ladie, in cortnin oitu1ttlon1,
should not use them-for rcnP-ons, see directions with
eneh box. Price $1. _Sent by mails to all part, ot
the world.
p · 1000 boxo .. en t this montb-allhave &rrind
,nfe.
N. B. ·Persons n.t a distance cnn be cured at bom•
by ad,lro8eing A. letter to lJr. J. Teller, enclosing •
remittan ce. .Medicines securely packed froa observation, i;:ent to any part of the world. All eue1warr:1nted. Nocbn.rge for advice. N. B.-No ttadent•
er boy1employo1l. Notice thi@, addreu allletter, te
J. TELLER, M. D.,
Jan.21: ly.
No. 5 lloover Street,Alban7 N. T.
ESPEC'rFULLY informs the elthens of Mt.
Vor'ron "n'.1 vi,;_(!\Hy, ta ut ~• I, now prepared
1utt,very one 10 hu1 line ofbusmeu,at pru.-:es

EHE A WARDEI! the highc,t premium "t
' tho WorJJ's }"nir in l,o~<lon, n~tl t!i.I first
premiums nt the N. Y. Stnte F:ur of186G, nnd arc
Ask for Tickets via Erie l\ailway. celebrated for lloing the best work. using a muoh
Which oan bo obt1inod ut :ill Principal Ticket Om. smo.llcr needle for tho 8;.1mo tbre1ul tlum any other
ces in the We.st anU South West.
muchino, uud by the introduction of tho most np•
II. RtDQLE,
WM . ll. BARR.
provoJ. machinery, we aro now ablo to supply tile
Gon·1 Sup't.
Oon:J Pas, Ag't.
rery best ma<-hines in the world.
.
Dec. 7, 1~67.v.
'l'hc~e mu chin es riro mado at our new and sp:l.ctone
Fnctory ut Brillgcport, Conn., under the in11uetliato
tntpenision of tho }Jrc~ident o f tho Col!lp:rny, Eli1,s
Howe, Jr.,tho odginnl inYentur of the ~cl\ing 'Machine..
'fhcy nro fldantcd to all kinlls of F:unil~· Sttlvin_g,
and to the uec of 8ea.m!tte~!!ee, Drci:s Makers, T::ulors l\f111wfoct11rcr.s of Shirts, Collllrs, Skirts. Cloakir,
1
i\f:1 ntilln.,, Clolhin::. Huts , Cups, Corsets, Boob,
Shoes lln.rness, 8:ul<llcs, Linen Gootls, Umbrellas,
Tile Great National Route · Parn.s~ls etc. 'J'hoy work c4unlly well upon silk,
BETWEEN THE EAST AND WEST.
linCn w;o)en um.1 cotton goods ·with silk, cotton or
linen' thrca<l. They will sen.rn, quilt, gather, hem,
'rite Only Direct Route to 11-nd from fell cord brn.id, bind, a.nd perform every spec ies of
1
sew ing, ,~a.king n. beautiful a.nd perfect stitch, nlike
the National CapHal,
on hoth sides of tl1e articles sewed.
Tho Stiteh inYcntcd by Mr. Ilo~re, nnil made on
IIE ONLY ROUTE offering the Traveler the
adv,,ntn.,;e of nil the Seu.board cities at the price this l\fn<'hine is the most populo.r nntl tlurnLle, n.nd
nll Sbwine- l\I~lchines are subject to the principle inof a through tick et by ony other line Kast.
Tho only r oute through which a 'l'UROUGU vented by him.
~ ... Send for Circular.
TICKET or a IJAGGAGE ClJECK cnn 1,e procurod
THE HOWE MACJllNJ( COMPAJ'iY,
to or from Washington City.
699 llroatl,rny, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y.
'l'hi~ line having boen extended to Colmnbu!!, Ohio,
MM. 2a, 1867.
·
the trains will be run to n.nd from that point, with
the view of ma.king its connections reliablo to all
points East, Wost or Southwest.
'l'o ahip1,ers of freight this line <10-ers 1mperior in ducmuents.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Throuu·l1 bills oflo.ding cu.n be procureJ. ot the
principnlcitios Eaft or ,vest.
·
Freight, shi pped by this lino will nt all time, hare
dispatch und hnndle ,vitb care •
OSZ MIL)'; SOUTO OP
L. M. CO T.J::,
'lJOUN L. WTLSON,
Gc11cral 7'iel·ct Agent.
Jla11ter Trmuporl(ttion
MO\JNT VERNON, OUlO.
G. R. llLANCUAltD,
Jt1ue l•ly.
(ltmeral Ji'reight .A.gent.
E tn.kc plO'\!ure in announcing to the Fn.rrucn
of Knox c,,uufy, :rn<l vicinity, that we have
erected new und complot.c works for the purp9sc of
1
making ..
a.!

_ Mnn,flcld, Jan. 12.,_.:.
l .:.86.:.7_:•_tf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

GEnLE\IE~'S FUR~ISIIIXG GOODS, T HE

Our St<>ck i, ~II new, made of tho boat matorl~I,
&nd will bO' wa.rr'\.ntcd to turn out os roproicntod 1D
evory insta.nce-.
.
• l'lu:i,e give, us· "' call before pu:cb1Vmi; el.••·
where. D on·t for~oL tho plnco-M!UIOillC fi0,ll Bu1ldiog, Mn.in stre t, Mt. Vornon.
O,t. 6.
CllARLES WOLFF & CO.

Baggage CHECKED 'l'IIROUGII -

And fa.re n.lwny&:

LITTELL & l\fECIILlNG,
WIIOLE~A.LE G ltOC:£US,

}ifanufu.cturern.nd Deu.ler in

EG le~rn to announce to the public that thov
ha,ve fitted up their Stora Roow, •ituate I on the

,n1. n.

JA.Mr.S 1,ITTP.LL.

-A T-

DRUG, l>RESCRIPTION,

PROl'KIIITOR.

_Newr1-rlc, July 14-.111311

OLD PRICES!

Mt. VernoD, Dec. 8. l__R_:6_~_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

On the French S1stem.

W. J. MORTON

-

AND FOR SALE AT

Tlfo Doors above :\Iorton'e Corner.

OLD ES'l'ADl,15IIED HOSl"IT.l.Ll

Boot Shoe Hit an~ Cap Store.

or

ST. NICHOLAS,

JUST RECEIVED,

o:rn DOOR SOUTH OF ' :NoX

DENTIST.

W

BLACK · SILI~S

11

Trunks, Carpet. Sacks and Umbrellas,

- All 'tralb8 rub ,HrccU,y through to Now York,
_.,460 Mlle• without clmbi;e of Coach••·

From nnd $ner Nov. 2;th, 1867, Trains will
OF.lr1/CE-ltt the /Joolhe B,1ildit19, corne, of .Maiu
lea Ye in connection with all "'c tern lincs,ae follow,:
aud CA.e1tu11t Strn·t•,

Ml\teriab, Trusso~, ,vine11, JJrandi~ and \Yhiskey,
i•ur which t will P.-1.Y -Tl'IE IT[(}UEST ~IAR - for mefiiflinn.l purpose11 only; warrnnted to Lo of the
-OFKET PTtfCE TN CASI!, delivered at oiLhor of my bc::st (tuality; choi<.-o pcrfttmory nnd other 11,rtit;les f~r
.Jelloway, Knox Vonnt7, Ohio,
,tores in M unt Y"ern'on, Ohio.
the toilet, emLracing pom::ulos, colognes, mu.rrow 011,
NSURES }'dr.O lluildini;, nnd contents, nt a,s low
- ~ Lak• and Z~noS\·illo Sl\lt by the D~rrol or Cosmetics, teeth p<H,der:1, combs, soa.p.!!, bru~!tos and
rates a.s :rny other respon sible Compnny, n.nd pay!
L•,ad for sale.
GEO. B. POT\VIN.
Bohemian toilet acts. They nrt also supptic..l with . tho full amount of LoFs or Damn.go on persona.I prop•
_A_u_g.__3_1,_ l_8'!_7_.3_m_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Lho
crty, Lol!les o.ro alwa.ys bonornhly ecttled o.nd pr()mptlv pa.ill. Farmers who want a oheap and relin.ble
protoetion n.giinst lossea from fireorlightning shoul<l
pu.tr<'lnize this Company. l!'or terms, d-c., sec Agent
mostly in dem;1.nd, Dye-stu!T111, chimneys, coal oil, nl. : > r o.dllress tho Secretary at Jellown,y , Ohio.
DO ARD OF DIRECTORS:
cohul, terpontino, linsoocl oil and vn.rnish. '.l'hcy nln. M. l\fonison, Mt. <liload, Ohio; C C. U"ll.
a:o kc .. p nursing bottles, pocket 6ilsks,-t,oa.l1ug wn.x,
Fredericktown; Ohio: A. B. Cummings, L. D . Whitshaving uten sils, note, cap n.nd letter papor, envelfonl, J. S. Tilton,Jellowny, Ohio.
opes, in~,, pens, and ponoile, .
o. C. TIA T,I,, President.
A. D.CuM111~Gs,Scc'y. L. D. \Vun.t.·ono,Treas'r.
.\J{E groa,t ple'lsure in announcing to tho citizen!
{JIIOI<JE
NEW
1:"ORK
CIG.--lllS,
l'eb. 9-yl•of I{qox and the surrounding oounties tlfat they
hal"e oponed n.n entitoly new Clothing Stora, in the
and many other nrticJog of n. misceHa.ncou!I chnracroom recently ocoupietl by John Denny, in tho
cer. '!'hoy a.re prcpti.rell to

,,.

BOS'l'Ol\1' AND

FROM l!UNKIRK AliD SALAMANCA-Dy Ne
Y "rk time from Un ion Deno ts:
O.A.B..PETS,
mar H-y
Of ,.11 kind, required for fomily u,o. Hi• ,tock ha•
7.30 A. M. Expre'8 l,!ILil, from llunkirk. (1'11ndays
111! tho v:iriety of a Fir t CJ,,. E,tnbli,hD1ent. A
oxc~1Ue1.l),
Stopa At Salomanca. 10 A. M, nnd con•
GEORGE
W.
MORGAN,
Il\GRAIN, TAPESTRY, YENITL\N AND RAO. large ,ud choico a.•urtmcut of
nect• nt llornellsvillo nod Corning with tho 8:00 A.
.A.1.1ie>r:n.ey
at
Lavv
M. Exvrcss Mail from Buffalo, and arrivu iu ~hw
Mattings, Rug~. Door Mnts, Oil Cloths,
('ofl'ees,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
York at 7:00 A. M.
- Felling•, &c.
~ OlliceoverMiller & \Vhito'•Shoo-•tore.
2:~, P. M. N. Y. L1GJITNINO EXPRl'SS, from
Ten11 1
B•lamnnca1 (Sund•y• excepted). Stops at llorncll•'Alarch 5-y•
,-illo 6:25 J'. M. (Sup.), inl-ctoecting wit~ tlio .2:20 P,
8uga1•11,
SAMUEL lSRAJ:L .
JOSr.PB C. D.&YU M. Doy Exprcu from Buffalo, and llfr11·•• ,n New
ISRAEL & DEV!N,
York at 7:00 A. M.
Ralslu!I,
AUorne.:,11 ancl Counsellorl!I at Lnw,
4.!0 P. M. New York Night oxp.r••s, from Dun~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
kirk, (1'1111day, excepted). Stops ut, •111.mancl\ 8:40
In great abundance nnd of mnny grades.
Canned J•'rnlts,
PromptnttCTition given to 111\ businefUil en.trusted to P. M.; Olean 7:2:. P. 1\1. (Sup}; Tumor'• 9:06 A. M.
them and e3peeiully to c, llecUng !\Rd3eeurmgclatm1 (Bkft,) ond arrives ;n New York nt 12:~0 P. ~L.
4Eir" WE LOVE .TO SELL C □ EAP; "turn ('onfectlonerlcH,
in any po.rt of the st:ite of Ohio.
connecling with Afternoon '!'rains and Steamers fo_r
a quick pemiy."
~ OFFICE-Three dooro South of the lCooJ lloston and New Kngland Citie,,
County Dank.
Dee. 7-tf.
9.50 P. M, ClncinMtl Expre8', from Dunkirk,
('OJIE AXD SEE
IT IS
(Sun,lnys excepted). Stop• at Salamanca H.•5 P.
ARE NOW llEINQ Ol'EliED.
M. ancl connect, at Tlornell s,,illo .,ith the 11.20 P.
Yours truly,
from Duffulo, &rriving in New York at 3,15
llo b.,,e bnd tweh•e yea,rs cxperieneo in this busi
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, ~f.'trnin
I'. l\[.
n,.M,
nod
i8
confident
that
he
will
be
able
to
give
r,n
FFICE
wit!,
Dr.
Ru,sell,
on
l\foin
street.,
Mt
J. SPERRY & CO.
tire sntisfaetion to his customers It ¥1ill be couduc
Vornon. Dr. Stamp is tho Military Surg!on ~'llOM TIUFFALO-lly New York Time from Depot
SopL 28, 180~.
tod on st rictly 71emJ>f:1·cwce principles.
ror Knox county.
.Tuno 24, 181\& Y
cor. E:tchani;e ned l\lh.: bignn Strech--:
Goods will be delivered in any part ~( the cil!J
;,45 A. M. Xe" York l!:sy };xprea,, (Sundny, exEDSON,
CASH, A:CO TUP: JIIGHF.~T M'AltKY.T rnlCE PA.ID FOlt
oopted). Stop• at H ornellsvi~lo U,0, A. M;, (Il~ft.);
SmH1nebn1111n. 2:17 P. M., (Drne)i Turner 8 8:0., P.
DENTIST.
:SU'TT!ll\, EGGS,
1\1., (Sup.), n.nd 11rrivcs in Nc\V York 10:30 I'. M.
-'--INOrr1cE-On Main street, first door North of King'.! Connects at Great Dentl with Delaware, Ln.cko..w,rnna
AND COUNTRY PllOl!t:Ci': GENERALLY.
Hat St.ore,
p--- Call and. see his new Rtore, rmd ue,v goods.& \Vestcrn Rai1ro:v1, nnd n.t JerFy City with Midl\lT. ,.ERNON, 0.
The cbeu.p prices ,vill u.i,ton ish lhe people.
night Exprel!IS Train of New Jersey Railroad for
J.,ly 13, 1807-ly.
S. A TltOTT. _
PhiladeJphin, Ilaltimorc nnd \\rashingfon.
'l'HOMPSON,
DR. S.
8:00 A. Jlf. Express Mail, via Avon and IIorndlsville (St1nday8 excepted). Arrives in New York at
IIOJUEOPATHIST.
-ATov,. 1cr. A?fD RE~IDE~C'~--Rcmol"cd to the corner 7:00 A. JtI. Connects at Elwira. with Northern Central Ra.ilwa.y for H11rrisburg, Philadelpbia,Baltimore,
of Vino o.nd Mulberry etreots,
-OF\Vashington, and points South.
J 11 n. 20 ly
l\IT. VERNON, 0.
2:20 P. M. Lightning Exprese, (Suntlu.ys exe-ept.
-ed). Stop, at Hornellsville 6:26 P. Ill. (Sup.), and
G. E. :McKOWN,
arrh·cs in New York 7:00 A. lit. Connects at Jer5cy
City with l\lorning Exprets Train of New Jersey
lb.ilrond for Baltirnore ,rnd Wnahington, nn<l at New
Dress Goods,
York with Morning ExpreFS '!'rain for lloston and
OFFICE-Nos.2 k R Woodw:ird lllock, up stairs. Nev Englnnrl Citiea.
.
French Merinos,
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, lift. Ver6:10 P. M. New York Night Exprc.,D•ily. Stops
non,
Ohio.
July
Zl.y
at
Portage
8:55
P.?if.
(
Sup.),
intersecting
ftt ,111rntlls:IlRUSIIES,
Empr~e• _Cloths,
villo with the 4:15 P. l\I. 'fro.in from Dunkirk, and
ISAAC T. DEU'M,
arrive, in New York "t 12:io P. 111.
English Merinos,
11:20 P. 'M. Cincinnati Expre@EI, (Sundays: except,vHITE LEAD, ZIN{) WHITE,
LICEN~ED AUCTIONEER,
ed.) StoJlS ot Susquehanna 7.40 A. 111. (llkft. ): 'l'urnDAJ·fflLLE, KNOX COUNTY, OIIIO, er'B 1.27 P. M.; (Dine), and arrives in New York al
Alpnccaa,
Varnishes, Colored
ILL attend to crying sales
property in the 3.4.r, P. M. Connects at Elmira. with ~orthcrn Cen.
trol R11ihrny for Hurrisburg, P~ill\dolpbia, Jlnlti•
Fancy Silks,"
counties of Kno:x, Holmes and Co.!!hodon.
more-, Wa ehington nnd points South, n,t Great Ilontl
_.:.July 2l•r
with l)claware Ln.ckn.wnnnB, & ,vcsternl ltn.ilrond
Dlack SilkP,
AMERICAN HOUSE,
for Scranton, Trenton and Phih\dclphia. and nt Now
Yorlc with Afternoon Trains ond Steamers fo r Boil•
GLASS-WAl\E,
CLEVEl,AND, O.
ton nnd f!/cw England Cities.
Only One Tm.in ta51t on Snndoy, lea.Ying Duffa~o
J. P. ROSS, • • • PROPRIETOR,
~t 6.10 P. !\I., anJ reaching New York at 12,30 P.
(~·ormerly of Wed.Joli ~nd Angier.)
i,{.
_llhy 19.
AND
A LARGE LOT OF
Do8ton and New E1wland Pnssengere with their
Ba.ggngo. transferred f;ce of charge in N cw York.
Formerly Dnekiugham llonsa,
G.A.B..DEN
The best Ventiln.tcd and most Luxurious Slcep'ing
EAST SIDE OF TUE PUllLIC SQUARE,
Coaches~ IN '.l'llE WORLl) ~ accomi,any
VERY CHEA!'!
NEWARK, 01110.
all night train~ on this ra.i1T1·ay.

10,000 SPRING GEESE,

10,000 DUCKS,

YOl\K,

NI:W ENGLAND CITIES,

MOU~! \'I:ltNON, OllIO.

:.l:<y 1~.Glu

Witl. 1'1. TIIOillPSON,

10,000

TO

N:EW

OFFICE IN BAX.Yi.VG lJUJ:LDJ:.\~G,

T the NEW STAliD c.n t·rrcr ~hla, next doo~
South of Sh1.gers .\lort·ho.nt Tailor 3torc,

Mt. Vernon, M~rcb 9 lSG7.

10;000 S1ll'ing Chic.kens,

Great Broad Gil.age- Double Track Route

AND t:1,.-\HI AG1,ili°'Tfi!.

ll10t1S'l' VERNON f Olt'.10.

10,000 FOWLS

ERIE RAILWAY!

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NE'\V PRICES.

s.

I 'i 5:0i?StGZF--E .-•---,~__rt - ~;- '

BA.11:NUG a<: JIAR'r;

N~\V GOODS.

A

f

~nsincss

r:e,pectfully •nnounre, to hi, tn.ny frltncla and
the Public generally, that be h .., ju t opened a new,
fo.rgo, aud entirely frc•h 1tock of

"l hope, my little dirnghthcr, '' I said
011c morning, "that you will be 11ble to
control your littui temper to-day."
•· Ye~, mamma; ancl. I hope you will
he a!Jle to control your big temper,"

t

GOOD CALICO AT

OOOD BARGAINS OIVEN,
.cEirA& you can get in a11y !,fARKET. ~
Don't fail to call at the Chca.p Corner,
THETllADE SUPPLIED ON LIDERALTEllMS.
Dec. 23, 1866-ly.

New
llATS,

1{ ork

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCORE
llOOKS, UASES, &c., kc.
IIE Jarge•t s.nd only complete aS1ortment of the
the above goode in Western PennByvania, can
be found at my establishment. Purcl\ascrs wiD
plea10 take notice that I nm the on ly n.utllorired
Agent in ,vestern Pennsylvnnin. for F.. L. Uorsman's
Celebrated Regulation Il•ll. A• •ome unsrrupuloua
pn.rties have a base imitation of this Un 11, purchasers
will be careful to 1t0tico the brand,. Hor.man, Ms.kor-Now York.
Wolc:mle Dealers supplied itt low rates.
J'.~ llrns B'O WN,
l\[&J' 11-tf.
13G Wood Street, Pitt■liurgb .-

~audy Jlanufacturers, T

CENTS!

OOOD MUSLIN AT 12 C:ENTS
DRESS GOODS WORTU $1.00 POR 50 CTR.
Mt. Vernon, April 6, 1867.

Mount Vernon Nursery

SAMUEL P. AXTELL.

HORSMAN'S
Regulation Base Bans,
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PRICE LIST.
A

PPLE TREES 3 and 4 yee.rs old 20 cent,

each, $15,00 per hundreds, $125,00 per thon1a.n<I. Extra }n.r.szo fine Trees 5 cents more.
Standard Pear Treef!I 50 to 60 eent• eoch,
$20.00 per 100.
Peach Trees.-20 cent. e1tch, $12,00 por bund,od, $10 00 por 1000.
Uittatinn.:, Blackberry, 25 oents each;
$2,50 per doien, $15,00 per 1000; Lawton 5 cents
each; $1,0& per hunclrerl $20,00 per thousand. Other
thing a in proportion.
J!ll'" Plee.,e ••nd for Price List.
Oct. 26. Jfi67 tf.
llARTON STARR.
All kin,t• of llhrnko kept for sale thi, ollic,,.

Dr. L. Discerns di seases l,y the Eye; he , therefore,
n.eks no questions, neither docs be re<Jtdro inva.lid1 •
to explu.in Syrui.,tomt:. Let ot10 and calJ trnd have
their syLUptoms n.ncl the location of their disensefl oxplu.ined frco of chA-rge.
.Remember, comiultation n.nd advJce free. 'rhe
poor shall be libor:illy con,i<lOl!ed. 'l'be Dr. baa
ju~t issuod" paruphlet contnining a briehketch of
his life, studv n.nd trn,·els, wbioh c:rn be had free of
chn.rge by n.ll who desire one.
Post Office tLddres.: Pnor. R J . Lvol<s, Cleve.
o.nd, Ohio. Box 266:l.
Sc1,t. 16-v.

BLACKSMITHING.
J. Il. BRANT.I..,

George's Building, GamMer Street,
NEAR MAIN,
E SPECTFULLY ILnneunces to the oltiren• cf
Knox county, that he hM purchased the Shop
lotoly ownod by Mr. Veale, where be in ten de. carrying on the

R

BLACKSMITHING BU'BJNESS
In 1111 it• bra,nches. Particulnr _:ittentio1> paid to
llo1•se Shoeing, an.! all kinds of reps.iring.By strictn.ttention to businou~,fl.nd doing "'OOd work,
I bopr tomcritandroceiven.liber&! sba:'eofpubllo
patronngo.
J,
BRANYAN.
Mt.Vernon, Maroh 25, 1865.

n.

MEAT DIARKET.

.roseph. Bech.-te11

T

AKES pleaeore lo ••
nouncing to hi,friadt
ond cu,tomen tba.t he 1till
continues to keep for H,le
the very host Deer, Muttoa,
Lamb, Pork, 'a.nd Ve•1, at
his new Shop on Vine ·s treet. adjoining tho po•t office.
By keeping good Mca.t a.nd by hone•t dealing, be
hopes to merit a continuance of the liberal pn.tron-8ge ho ho.s horctofore roceind.
April 27:tr

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PUILADELPHIA.
l SEAf'ES oft be Nervous, Seminal, Urinaryandl
Scxmtl System A-new and rolinblt'treatment-Also, tho llllIDAL CIIAMlll:;R, on E••"Y of Warn-.
in"' ancl Instruction-sent in sealed lotter envelope•
fr:e ofeh3r~o. Adddrcs11
Dr. J. SKILLEN HOUOIITON, ITowl\rd As.ocla
tion, NO'. 2 Sontb Nintl 'ltreet,Pbiladolphia,Pa-

D

Mn.r-l'lh 20-"

- .AMERICAN HOUSE,.

DOB. r,ANSING
Co,,
N-R\tl'ARK.
Pncwn11tTORR.
_
OHIO'~
-Bob. L1u»illlt, 0-, \f .J'oha1ot1\ t>: Bolto11

